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fc*F"The New York papers are full of ex
tracts f;om foreign jonrcala. It U rumored
that the Federal Government 1« actively re-

cruiting in Ireland. The London Herald, bit-

terly opposed to the United StoteB, asserts^

that a tialway newspaper has Just been started

to aid in this work. It is siylcd "The United
Irishman and American.," and displays at its

head the mingled emblems or the United Statin

and Ireland. "The Inducements offered the
emigrant," the herald says;, "are hi*h pay and
a future war with England-both power ul

*A to a poor and ignorant Popele
Is Government powerless to prevent

' Ung against England as well as against
we Southern Confederacy, when the ehana is

r o transparent?''

The Herald ishingor exaggerating to get

up aa much prejudice eg dust the United
fitates aa possible.

Lm lVeese denounces thr Monroe doctrine.
It thinka it impertinent, aud accuses the
United States with announcing K from a mo-
tire ol rapacit j. Upon the whole it is not to
be regard* a.

The Liverpool Mail, of the otb icst., i:\xt:

The recognition of th<> Southern Coafeder-
ncy by France is again ineeBBM nt. The Pari6
correspondent of the Miming Herald ex-
presses his conviction that immediate action
in this direction i* ir, eerfoae ccntcmphtior;
and a pamphlet is upon ihe eve of publication—the production, it is said, of some of the
incst distinguished unattached members of
ths French Government—in which the writer
insists that ti>e OMHUm of M- glee renders
•neh action "inevitable.'' U is impossible se-
riously to c uust the eeaadaeee <-r tbis oj in-
ion. The Fedend Government is pl-drcd ir-
revocably le the maintenance ol the Monroe
doctrine. With H at doctrine the plans ami
policy of Napoleon HI. in Mexico are wholly
and irrecocul-biy inconsistent.

If the I nior, were restored tc-raorrow, the
first act ol Mr. Uaeata would, in all prob ibll-
J'y, be lo demand the evacuation ol the M ri-
can F.uipirc— r,r, as h« wonld prefer to cu'l it,
tb' Mexican Republic—by the French troops,
"which, at present, have possession of its < .pi-
ta), and which absolutely coatrol its afl\irs.
The rejection of that demand would be fol-
lowed, we doubt not, by an immediate decla-
ration of war. It is the interest, Ihrrnfi re, ol
France to adopt, without delay, a course of
action "which wculd secure her Jfexteaa mi-
aion acainst any airgreet-ivc a'.tempi on the
part of the Federal authorities." The nereeaal
inclination ol the Emperor bar. lorn: been
matter of notoriety; and it is net likely thst
the lying circular ol Mr. Secretary Seward—
who is an adept in Haw arts ef easegetaiione,
mystification, misrepresentation Bad bceabatt
—will induce him t« forego the gratification
of that inclination, bow that an additional
motive, of so ccgent a character, has been
furnisbed by the development of events lc
which he is a principal acu. r.

One French press, Le Temps, approves th-

Monroe doctrine. It says the United tfntTS
have not interfered in revolutions iu Europe,

and that it is cot unreasonable that the United

States should expect the e-u;c f-j-bearanc

from Europe.

A correspondent of the London Times has

been on a trip to Brest, wh'-rc, ip compiiy
with sundry European oflicir.'?, ha visited the

Florida, and held a confrb with Capt. MtaVt.

The latter was very communicative, ar.<: re-

cited his exploits at length. lie say. ho h\th

taken seventy-two prize.", worth $15,000,000-

He had been at sea eight mor.ths, :\\A bad
only lour days in port. He described his

, of running the block -de at Mo-
was closely pressed and cams

near going up. He does not seek a lhrbt; but

all the properly under the fla- of ihe Baited
His visitors seem to have been dc

i recited. The
Maffit was

of the United 8ia-e3 Navy bete*
I in that capacity dlriinguisi -

ed himself greatly. In 1S5S he command , d
the brig Dolphin, when he captured the e luver

i with 400 slaves on board, and took her

Charleston. For this feat his health w»s

; at a public dinner in Liverpool, and it

is a cuiious fact, for those who maintain that

civil war in America is founded upon HhMawTS
question, that the commander of this import-

ant Confederate eruker should be the VWJ
man who has distiagu'.bhed him3cll aetively

the slave trade, fel UMOsfLMaSatt
I the United States steamer Cru-

1 captured four slavers." Thus th<

attempt is made to pal ate European prrja-

dices against tie ^uutLern Confederuc y.

l^'We feel bound to rep-eat our opinion of
Bnnday morning, that the jollification in this

city 6hoald not Uke place. Tlicre are now
hundreds of exiles from the seceded States,

who are exiles because they lovod the old
Uclor, who need contributions which may he
wasted in an ill-timed jollification. Let \hr

funds raised be appropriated to s charitable

purpose. We have the families of soldiers in

our midst who need all that the li'.-eral have to

•part; and we are utterly opposed to a misap-
plication of funds in en exhibition in bid t .sic

and oat of time.

When we have Union and peace, let us have
a Jubilee-burn up all the powder and oil thai

i* left; but just now thousands in this State,
r in the city, have husbands, brother*
in the field of danger, or fallen under
flag. A«jy jubilation must grate

They, who are

to than others, can have
I proposed jollification. It was

a wise and patriotic provision of th2 Komm
Senate that decreed no triumph for victories

in civil wars. These victories are necessary;

but It is a sad necessity, and not a subject o

Jollifltttion when tbc bloody contest is going

on; when our own brothers and sons may, for

aught we know, be killed, or wounded, or

prieoners, in the midst of our noisy demon-
i of joy. We do hope, therefore, for

, of onr people, that the contemplate d

will be abandoned, and that

i raised will be directed to objects

demanding our generous eontributiors.

^The Eepublicsns make a past agaat

over the State of Maine. They have nearly

held their own; that is all. They had 17.8SI

m*jority in 1856, 16,871 in I860, 16.99J in 1861,

15,000 now. They discarded their

l the Union p-»rty,

who bed

a Democrat—voted that ticket

They avowed no principle but a

of the war.

A Free Press.
The liberty to have and exer

his been held not only as a right, but a duty
Which every individual owes to society. Its

oppocents, intrr^c!led in ?0wcri onder vari
-

ous name ^ Ironi tvr, nt and dictalor to Prefei-

dep '. and Governor, have withstood these

1 bilofcophie maxims, and f.vcn forced the con-

trary rule upon nations. Indeed, the history

of the struggle for freedom, the protection of

the citizen, and that security known as Con-
stitutional Government is but the history on
the one side of a people trying, by the free ex-

?rc i?e of opinion, to define the limits of gov-
ernment ar.d of executive power, to restrain

this exercirc dangerous to them and the army
of peace holders. Over two thousand years

ago (he greatest of great philosophers declar-

ed that "ihe sun might as easily be spared

from the heavens as free speech from the lib-

eral institutions of society." The greatest of

Greek orators saiJ: "No greater privatioH

could come upon a people than the privation

of free speech." The first of great dramatists

said:

-This is true Marty, when free born men.
Having to advise the public, may speak free."

The Roman candidate had to plead his

cause before the people; to show his wounds,
n < cunt his services and defend himself from

the charges of his opponents. There was
nothing ta restrain him in his defense; noth-

irs; to cheek the tribunes but the deliberate

judgment of the people. It was the growth
aud establishment of military power where
one branch of the government overpowered

aud destrryed the others, that brought the
destruction of ttoinan liberty. Yet even
thcrcufurafj long as the forms; were preseived,

the S aV j uti'.ibhed its da'ly deliberation,

thus assuming to allow the people to decide.

They could it bast assume a virtue if they

bad it not, and were that much more modest

Nai some rulers cf the prcseut day. The
oldest Government in Europe, the Helvetic or

Swiss Republic, that for near two thousand

years has resisted such conquerors as Ce-6ar,

CLarlcmrgnc and Napoleon, having the great-

est possible clement of discord in a division

of church, between Catholic and Protestant,

Las, by relying on the wisdom cf the people,

and the free right to opinio?, stood alone

among the storms that convulsed civil zition

and laid many a mighty empire in ruins.

Agt inst them may be set tlfe outrages which
spring from 3n uprising of the aeople, and the

u*Nril example c?ted is the French revolution

and the guillotine atrocities which marked it.

After a thousand years' opprcsssicn of the

right of free speech, the license of its exer-

cise might be pleaded inrxcut>e,but even then

it wculd not parallel, by a thousandth part,

the blood and tcr.rs which that repression cost.

'

Not one battle fougV. to fasten the chains up.

on r. free press aud people, but has cost the

world more lives, and caused more cruelty,

t*e,an all the excesses committed by riotous

Bkoai in revolution. Fir the three thousand

lives sacrificed by the lell mob spirit in France,

la Vi, let there be counted Quatrebras and

Waterloo. Aerainst all the triumphs of kingly

power, set the miseries that those triumphs

have cost, and the balance is tco heavily in

fEvor of the free exercise of opinion. Against

all the triumphs that proconsu's have gained,

our appointed Governors can win nothing but

more wealth and more infamy.

| •
> ; lag on the same common roed to ruin

a* plain ard direct as if no example had been

batata them, or as if this question of the free-

dom of the press did not include and involve

the liberty of every free-born citizen in the

n j.ut.lic. As this freedom has not been well

d, fined, nor how it was

cr noticed, a brief

imperfect, might give some warning cf the

danger! into which we arc likely to run.

with barbarous severity. The revolution
which secuicd the graat right of the people to
select, as. wel! as depose, their rulers, gtve
only a nominal freedom to the press. Whtre
the irresistible flat of the Government had
been, the assumed authority of the judgrs
was, and they, bonud by precedent and pre-
scription, and still more by the dependence on
the authority that uisde them, disgraced the

English judicial record by deriving all right

from the exploded teachings' of the Star
Chamber. It needed the li-.ht of a purer age,

if not the strength of a bolder judge, to de-

clare the freedom of the press against pro
cedents.

Wit, however, has always struggled against

power, and it is amusing to see the subter-

fuges which it often used to avoid the penalty

of declaring the truth, while it made
truth most prominent. Daniel De-Foe,

as every school boy who has read Kcbluson
Crusoe knows, was a dissenter, or was in

favor of religions liberly. The high church
of England wus then oppressing all deuom
inations that did not agree with it. DeFoe
wrote his "shortest way with dir-sc-iterr; or
proposals for the establishment ol tie church.''

In this work he rssumes the ekanetaf of a

high churchman, and advocates the severest

measures with the dissenatri. "lis vaiu,"

writes DcFoc,"to trifle in this matter. The
light, feoliah handling of them by fin -s is

t'aeir glory nnd advantage. If the gallows

Instead of the compter, and the grdleys instead

of the fines, were the reward cf going to a

conventicie, there would not be so many
sufferers." The pamphlet VM rccViv d wi:h

applause by the universities, to be overwhelm-

ed with ridicule by the people. Ass Del ettttg

this, however, with onr neighbor over the

way, when he proposes to trifle no more iu the

matter cf returned and repentant rebels in

our midst, and rcgirds their caths cf allegi-

ance as only their glory and adventng?, we
can but think it 16 only- his way of casting

ridicu'e upon cry proposition of restoring

the Union by exterminating the Southern

people.

£57~The Jersey or Alderuiy cows are ecu*

sidcred admissable for the dsiry. They are

celebrated for the deep yellow color, the ex-

ceeding ricliDiSS of their milk and for their

ugliness, though they have been impmved in

this latter respect in thirty years. Several

importations have been miCLi into Kew I 'Lr-

land aud the middie State?. Oue cow has

been known to produce 19 pounds of butter

in a week. The butter is very yellow ard

rich. The milk of two Aide may cows, added

to that *f ten or twelve ordinary cows, im-

proves the q iality of the butter or dsaoaBf

vastly. Mr. Thos. Motley, of West Koxbury,

Mass., has several of these remarkable little

cows. The average d dly q-;aality of milk is

only ten quarts, but seven quarts make a

pound cf butter. He sella the butter iu Bob-

ton for fifty cents per lb.

Mr. Coleman certifies that he snw in Lei-

cestershire a cow of a crce3 between a Dur-
ham and Aldemay, which gave sixteen pounds

of bntter per week for ten successive week?,

upon pat! only; and in Hampshire he saw a

Jersey cow that produced fourteen pounds

per week for thirteen weeks.

The tircat Battle in Georgia.

In the abscnee of a correspond en ce we fut-

nuh the following ttflgnpiil ucccunt from

the Cincinnati Cumir creial of the Sat ins*.

:

Bxttlei ikli) Triurn miles ru^M Craw- )

nsn Bntwaa, A* , Bapt ts\ lsey. <

Thi6 mwndi.g, about eleven o'clock, the ba
tie was opened by the tdvarca of liucknc
strengthened bf Kiekaraon's brigade, from
Joe Johnston's army. The figi t ccmmenc<:el
iu the \icinity of W:dow (Ueaa'e, on IL

leading f;om MeLeeuore'a Civj to Chatta-

noorri.

The fiercercjs of th^ arsanlt. together wl
the sneager display of fore 2 on our ricb'

which, however, via* alao attacked by way of

diversion—led the aaeaaJ to b«!ieve"tbat the

enemy contemplated to attract attention on
ma right, while be bu rl"d au overwhelming
force igainet our left, taaaaag it, and cutting

effeaf communication w^th Chattanooga.
The rebel programme wna fully understood

last tiieht, and from dash until da', light, troops,

were continually in rn^lon, boivg ihilted to

meet the emergency,
was expected.
The enemy, who feBtJcipated an ft

toty, was completely foiled. Instead cf th«

-I t \rmy Corps (Critter.der.'-) «ione, the

confldeni and exulting *>rca* & ne eaemy,
including the ehotee troop* cf Long^treet.

The blow fell where It

vie

1":

The St. Louis Demecrat announces
great Indignation that it is safer to be

Missouri tbsn to be loyal. That U
the editor has gone into rebellion.

He snd his party now talk of defying both the

a rebellion of their own, with a higher law ot

their own.

^g-Macbiaveili said "a. Government, to

maintain freedom, haih need constantly of

ifaTor of liberty."

PiiDtinir STSa no sooner invented thin It be-

g*n to control Sutes and BtiUemen by the

diffiisioa of knowledge. Long before Luther

Mt C'tholic disciples had written and ar-

gued against the vices in the Church, snd in-

stituted retorrn. It was Faust that made let-

ters common to all, and gave the le ver to such

reform< rs ar Erasmus. Ar soon as knowledge

could fall, like the dews of heaven, upon all

places, there wrs a purification in all creeds,

and the 'lowers that follow the dews arc but

emblems of that purer de votion tbat follow-

ed the universal flow of information to every

b". inlet.

in England, from which the most examples

must be di^wn, after the art of printing had
developed thought snd multiplied the means
of discusrion, the press was subject to a rigor-

ous censorship. Th3 state appointed a cer-

tain officer called the licenser, ignorinteni

pn judiced as be might be, and appointed the

office ofien if not always for party devotion.

The evil corrected itself by its excesses. Af-

ter the reform-alien, the prerogative of the

crown prohibited the printing of ell worts,

"butsuehas should be lirst seen and allow-

ed." Queen Eli;: tbcth interdicted printing,

save iu London, Oxford, and Cambridge. But
wl :.h the increase of knowledge came the con-

st queut desire for information, and for the

heavy controvert ial works of the sixteenth

cectuiy the political sheet became as domes-
tic as the cricket in the hearth.

The first newspaper—and the date of the

birth of such a genial friend and breakfast

companion Is woith preserving—was theWeek
ly NewE, May 23rJ, IJgn, printed for Nicholas

Bourr.e and Thomas Archer, London. It was
late in the reign of James the First, and a late

historian has expressed unthoughtcdly his

surp-i=e that it should occur in such a reign.

The klagaiatt on which James prides him-
self was counteracted by his pedantic love of

tie classics. Walter Scott is to be credited:

and if he noticed such a thing as a news let-

ter at aii, it is more than likely that he, like

far wiser and greater men, never knew that

the fourth estate was coming to life with it.

The Star Chamber, In the succeeding reign,

took entire control of the liberty of the press,

and nothing marked the tyrannical spirit of

the Kiugs of the Stuart line more than the

control assumed over the printers. The dun-
geon, mutilation and branding were the easiest

punishments for those who dared to write

and publish any opinion not authorized by the
licenser. The result showed that armies may
be conquered but free opinion cannot, and
that In the burning of books by the common
hangman they but made the ashes from which
the new phenix was to rise.

In the commonwealth of Ecgland the Par-
liament exercised, to some extent, a spirit of
intolerance, but tracts and newspapers enter
ed hotly into the contest between the court
and Parliament and Parliament snd Crom-
well, so much so that 30,000 political pamph
lets and newspapers were Issued from 16K) to
1600. This now appears to be a small num-
ber when wo have presses that will throw out
that many in a few hours, but at that time the
printing and dissemination of one document
was more difficult than of the whole press ot

England at the present time. It was criminal
to publish news even, and so declared ey the
Chief Justice Scroggs and the twelve Judges
'whether the news was true or false," with
out the King's license. Indeed, all history

6bows that Judges are made of the commonest
kind of clay, instead of the pure porcelain of

which they should be composed. They are

submissive too often when they should be
firm. The Kind's license made the licentious

nese of the press, and debased and enslaved

publications took refuge in the ribaldry of the

age. James the Second, and his infamous
jaiges, carried the licensing act Into effect

E5r~If England and France were so dis-

posed, the Southern privateers would not have

a gocd time of it. The y can take aud destroy

property on the ccean, snd as long as they do

not assume to judge what is contraband of

war on neutral vessels, they may not come in

collision with any neutral power; but tho

question whether roving vessels, merely to

i enemy's property on th" ocean

ae power to take prizes, or any

to acljadicite on the subject, are en-

titled te be recognized us hulBtyilti, is not

so plain.

If England or Frauce were disposed to be

friendly to tbc United States, they vouid m.iJ.e

this point on Confederate privateers, and ex-

clude them from English or French ports.

But the truth Is, these powers are quite will-

ing to let these privateers have full sway, and

are not disposed to be nice, unless it is to aid

the rebel cause. If the latter object is to be

accomplished, Lord John Russell hr.s sbenvu

himself disposed to be very nice on law pcln : s.

We shall not dispute his law point; but we
suspect that if he were as friendly to the

United States as he is to the rebels, he would

be less nice abeut law.

13TH the Abolitionists, aUsa R| publicans,

aliat Union men. carry all the free States this

fall, surely the conscription law may be re-

pealed. If there be so many lor a vigorous

prosecution of the war on the present plan,

surely enough of them will volunteer to pu
down the rebellion. Will the RepuUie&ne

agree to repeal that law and furnish the vclun

TrtE Dbcehcv Party and a Titles of
Theiks.—The case of Mr. McDonaii^n is ai

trading that attention among cur citizens

which it deserves. We nude brief mention
of it a few days since, but the nuiu facts are

so outrageously shameful that they will bear
repetition.

Mr. McDonaugh was an employe in the U.
S. Commissary's ofliee in this city, e.nd at the
recent election took the liberty ei voting
without consulting either the Commissary or
Union League, boms one of the Judge* in

the Second ward—all of whom were Republi-
cans—suspected that the tic-set was not such
an one as they could approve. Accordingly
these honest aud honoraole persons searched
for and found Mr. Me Donaugh's ballot ; and,
ascertaining that some of the names of the

U. L. caudidales had been "scratched" by
him, he was reported therefore to the Com-
missary and discharged the nex ;

, morning.
More thin this—a copy of this tickc:, de-

posited in the sacred keeping of the bailot-

box, was furnished to the Jacobin organ in

his city and published to the world with
such comments as men capable of fccis like

these would be likely to make !

A grosser, meauer outrage was never perpe-
trated. The judges hal no more right to ex-
amine this man's vote for the purpose of
making it public, thau they had to open his

private letteis or pick his pockets. It is wne
of those contemptible trlck6 which a gentle-
man would scorn to commit, and wuieh is

eminently worthy ot the radical leaders in icis

city and a v>ry appropriate iruit ol that Union
League which tue Democracy killed and
buried s week ago.—[Alloa (HI.) D.-mocrat.

The names of these judges are Wm. G.

Plnckard, Wm. Hayden, Daniel Crawford.

The name of the Federal officer is Capt. R. C.

Rutherford.

ehotee troons cf

i

- of il n. Tnoaua, and, Iu a :-

drvlston, from McCook's corps,

drawn up to mee t them.
The. ittaek wis a fierce sad bloody ore.

Gen. Jeff C. Davl' had scarcely mov-l Ml
division into position, when the enemy eiiii-

daehirg It bini.

At eleven o'clock In the morning the battle

became; general, the ercmy maneuvering their

troops fine ly, reneriag the exhausted ones by
peine s reums of men.
Early in the action, an impc'uous cbargn by

the retail, toward the fcjaoaaLooasloBattery,
w-.s successful, a'>d five out of six Parrot!

tuns were centered. (J-ptaiu Van Pelt, coiu-
maudlrg the br.ttcry, we.s taken prisoner.

At two o'cloek and ten wluutes, the contest
became truly te:riti<\ Those who wttnensii
and engaired'iu tb^tonc River li^ht, say th^t

the roll of muske'.ry hers w :s for more eon-

tiaaoaa and daafnsac tana then.

A two o'clock and forty minutes, a division

OB the center, bard pushed by rebel re en-

forcements, \va? broker, and retreated iu tiis-

order toward the l
ike.

.

Colonel Basnett pleated a battery, by dhec
tion of the General, and scon checked the
pursuing enrniy, who, iu turn, were Man in

d:s or:ler, over the same ground.
D vis wa3 dlliea back, with he_vy loan,

and evt-ry gun of his ( Bight! Indi ins ) Battery

csptnred" i>y the enemy. Again he rallied,

pushed the enemy biek, and retook his artil-

lery.

Ota. Reynolds lost heavily, but stubbornly
held his position, driving the enemy, hat
never leaving his lino. "Palmer, who vns
overwhelmed, failed to get off his wi.ole but
ttjrv, and tw« gnus were lost. Van Cleve,

fighting ejtilmatly, loot waaad. and, aeaqwnj

-

ered, failed to n gain his position.

Our line, pteaaai severely, aaauei. The
rebels, exubiug over apparent *uccees, inui

the air resound wi»h cheers. Th<'V sdvn: <,!

eleag the whole Une. whea n wilasrlng fire

of mu'ketry rolled with alternating swell and
lull from ri<iht to loft.

From fcSB r. M. |a •"> the fi.dit was terrific.

The General crew anxious, and the haproielOB
was curreet that tb>; v.tj kctrv, in p- :e.t of in-

oeaasnt Borcaneee, exceeded any thing he ever

heard.
The wouruVd pour In, and the rebels stead-

ily move up near his he ^dquarte-s. Hem
forces wrro opposed to th-ra, and from lMs
time until tisrk the b .ttle raged with destruc-
tive fury.

We have eaptared eetral aaadred prtton-
ers, many of whom r.r.: from the Fist. At
dusk, the trlag baviig almost ceased, the
euemy threw forward fresh troops, and agun
etgaged our right. The r.ction became gen-
eral, aud until long sfter dark ra^ed with

fury.

The battle (be* tat ton Woody one. Our
losses are very h^a\y, and prison-.rs say that

some of their r»- aents •-.-> almost ansl'ii-

lated. Both arm:ea occ jpy the same ground
as when the actioa began uk- morning.
The hat <>f eeaaattlea, f-a lar as I been been

able together, to,

KILLED.

Lieutenant. Coioaat X. M Kent, TLirt!cth

Ohio, Bcttefoataiae, Ohio; Adjutant Jaeh
Shepherd, Ninth Kentucky, from L^iaQe, 111.:

Capteia Kilmer. On - Haaareiaad Firs: oaio;
Captain Mitchell, Eighty first Indiana; Lb u-

tuiant Hale, One Hundred ard First oblo;
Lieutenant Butler, TnMT-fifrh IUicok-; Lieu-

teaaat Snyd.-r, ThSlijttth llltcois; Captain
Bodin, First Eeataeky.

SEVEUELT WOt

Major Abi.'n, Thtrt] t
|

Wall, Twenty-fifth lUtnoto;

lieh. Eighth Kasea«; L :eu
docK, of G:nerpl Vandereei 'a »t:.ff; Miijor

Mcllviiac, Thirty-fifth Illinois; Colonel ll-.g,

commanding Ttilrd bslfjlde ; Lieutenaut
Woodbury, Second Minnesota lattery; Lien-
tenant Colonel Meaner, ore Handled and
First <)'; i->; Lieutenant Rule, One Hundred
and Fire* Ohio; Captain Cede, Thirty-eighth

Illinois; Lieutenant Caapeeaa, Thirty-eighth

II line is Lientenani Vceeeealaai Looniii' bat-

tery.
sLiGniXY eroraMn\

Capta'n Mallard, of Palmee's staff; Lieuten-
ant Colon- 1 Maxwell, Second Oaio; Major
Carr, Seveiity-stcoud Indiana; Captain Me-

jor J. F.

PoBard,
Wlffinaa,

Thlrty-iWh Iliinois; Captain Jones, Thirty-
fifib DUnoto.
The aspect ot sffdr« i6 cheering. The enemy

ehosc the ground, and la3 failed in every e!-

lor to nana ua buck, with htterior number?.
V/e have rep-.tl iod every attack, enptared

tea guns and lo3t eeven, aud took a edsOie

reg ment ef Tcunerse< ;mrf.

Chickens Foretelling thu Weatheu.—
The Wheeling Regbter s-.y*:

A gentleman residing in the First wsrd re-

lates a rather singular circumstance connected
with a brood ot ohkkoao he baa railed this

summer. Alter the < Id hen baa left them, h-'

erected a coop tor them to roost in. A lea
eaaataeje after the coop was built he observed
the chickens roosting oa a fence near by. Thto
roosting p!ae } was occupied every night fur

about a week, when he obferved them flying

ii:LO the coop. That night there was a h.e.vy

rain, aud the we*tber became extremely eolei.

The coop was occupied till tne cold snap had
passed, when the chickens again took to the

tence. Night before last a change in thtt

weather was pr dieted hy the gentleman in

question, and being a=ked what made him
mink so, he replied that the chickens had
again took to the coup. Sur-: enough his pre-

diction came f.ue, as our city was visited with
lain two or three hours before daybreak yes-

terday morn ing.

Aptitude in Br.-iN^s.—Thousands engage
in the strife of business, but really bow few

< V\ADA—ITS DANGER AND DE
PElfSEel

eiDFO.

;ht HHn
Ceptel

tenant 1

e; Major
> ;r ; -.*c-

F. Mur-

Iutyre, Sev, nry-aeeend Indteaa; Mi
Snyder, Thirteenth Onio; Captain
T- :r:3-: :g':itb Llinois; Cap'.ain

The "Vast" Military Power of the

Union Fully Acknowledged.

[From the London Tiuien, August g£]

A Iheet ran?raph of Ca^idian news which
we publish, d yesterday ought not to pass un-

notU i le the present condition of American
aflidrs. It is said that the Federal Govern
ment h-jve erected a new fort at Rouse's Point,

fortv live miles from Montreal, with maga-
faee enpeble of rnntorefrig tuppiiea for one
anadred thousand men ar.d tccommodation
for a rcrm-rnert garrison of five thousand
men. Rouse's Poiut is a position of great

strateerie importance, which the late Lord
Ishbnitoa unfortunately eurr<ndercd to

the United States during Iiis misaiou in lS4i.

It would enable tbc Aaserieeaa to collect a
fleet r.nd a force on Lake Cuamplain, so that

sbey eeiCjht eurprl'e Montreal. That the
Federals should be strengthening an im-
portant frontier stronghold need not of itself

cause any alart). Their new-found enthusi-
asm foe WU and all things conncctei wilh
war would n--tui«lly l-nd tliura to pay
moro stteuii^)!! tb an they used to the
mere outsides e.ad munitior.s of warfare.
The C.'nedii.cs he.vo no re MOB to I ,e alarmed
by any such demo^slrationa at present.
The terO Govi-rnmcnts have no immediate
e^use of difference, and none to likely to arise

exo pt by the willful ag-jrescion cf the Fcdrr-
a!r; but fcf the present they have far

too much or. th-jlr hards to embroil
turmsvlves with ua. Sfil), there is

certainly an nneasy feeling be-
jen the twonaliocs wbich makes it iuevlta-

ble that the Oaaadtoae should view with seme
j a'ousy acts wbich at any other time need
•ive excited ro apprtliension. As this an-
leunceracBt, therefore, is likely to attract

one attention aiiel to cxeit 'some comment
e Ceaada, we are eaalnai to point eat to the
in Huns .' •• !• !i" ler^r.n* wbkh th< y ought

o draw from it. Fiom the tone of feeling

ownrdo the Federal Slates which hr.3 been
jfoarlag n;> .u 0 ande during the t rogreee of
he Southern rebellion, w e aaea no Ml that

a Ihe eve-t of war gee Caaadbae arould
prove iBditrertnt U> our alliance. Oar cor-

respon.ifut'M 1 ttet from Niagara, which
published on Mem lay, described the peo-
ae. poaeeeeed be nlmoat cj intense e eas-
! to the Federal GoreraBieni ss actnatrs

the loathera rebelttcn. They are just sufli-

atl v near the Northern States to sec exactly
the ct arac^cr c?i':hc Weehlaejtoa (tuvernment.
The Federal spies infest their hotels, the
Federal retagei s betake theaeeelaee to their

lean, nad every element of cli-atfection to

i Fedin sl Qenjetaaaaat Bade a we'eome and
fpr^a i* its disccnteni or. their soil. They ap-
preciate the dihTerencs eateN • n an equal* just
and steady rule and the wdd, disorderly and
eoafasod dom'uatioa which is ruinieg their

^hnor3. We are Bat afraid, therefore,
thit th.: C.-i" 'diai-s will willinijly b ave our

ipir ', or Ihat they have r.ry otaer wish than
to resist any poralnlfi aitcatpe aa the part of
the Federal Bownaaeai to fteree t»:i !:i from
us. All we are afraid of is last thai should
take the wr. »g eeaeaa, or only take the right

ins too late. The letter of Mr. McGee, for
exinaple, though prompted by the ominous
i.i. vt nients of the Washington Government,
rgee only tb^ eppolntntent of an Waeltoh
prince to the <; ivereaaaat of Ceaada. other-
wise, in the day of need, ho fears that Enir-
laud w:ll Rtte ouly ;i nomle.al assistance.

Now, we wtoh t > point out that any such
suggestion* ,<s this are in a totally wrong
dir c ion. if the Cenedtoae are renOy afraM
of the ggftaeiea of the Federals, and really
anxious to avoid bs conseqaences, they must
peepere to defend theeaeelvaB, Tue eonntc-
liou between themselve-: and ih : s country will
be always as otaee a? they choose to make it.

There is no reed of the appointment of au
Iv'gilsh r-rince to etreagthen it. So long as
they ere thmoachly nad heartily desirous to
remain a part of our eniiiire, so long we shall

be heartily d. sire us to keep them. If they
snonld ever cheaaa their minds and wish to

be lade pendent, they'need have i-o fear of our
repeating the aaatoee an l bloody expeeeeneeae
ot cur eaeoBtefl with the United States and
of the Federal aud Confederate States. We
Sl U let th< in go, with regret, indeed, but
without rcetatnane So leeat however, as

they arc thorougMy minded to hold by us
tury may be Bare that we shall do our duty hy
'hem, and that iu the event of any such
danger as they now f onleeaplela. our ee>

sista'U'C would never be nominal ia the sense
iu which Mr. Met Sec Beef the word. We
should do our beet lor them, but at the same
time our assistance would be nominal in this

teaac— th < :- U woahl be quite tanncaeisbhi for

us to defend them. Their own common
sense tnu^t BBohB this evident to them. They
know the fuceee Bhlchthe Northcra States

hav.; been etrploying iu the subjugation of

tue Bonth, a :d they eaa judur c for the uselvts
how comparatively SUUll would lie the num-
ber of treope which Bagbued could
spare to meet such vast hosts. To
take no other consideration, the very fact

which has led to these remarks ougbt to be
sufficient. Rouee's Point, which the Federal
Government is u >w said to be garri soring, is

y f -rty-tiVc mil. s froia Montreal; and it is

.tird to eappeee that rnglead. et lha dee
tancc cf o.COO miles, can defend Cana la from a

pow r the outworks of which are wiihin for-

iy-fivt: mibes of the Canadian Capital. If they

are content to rely upon this country for their

h M'MBKR 5v.

TELEGRAPHIC.
[From Yesterdays «* Evening News."]

Reported Evacuation of

The Very

ititnde it. An e Id merchant

They will Assnme the Onensire.

Um. Lee Still on the Rapidao.

He will make no Offensire Mov

to Re-enter the Field,

Late

f

Further from Rosecrats' Army.

Battle Fierce and Bloody,

Report of Saturday's En&airement.

The

Ci

Captain Van Pelt a Prisoner.

apture of

Condition of General Lee's Army.

Richmond not to be Evacuated.

Starvation Stories all

at Charleston 14,000.

Another FiSht at Tafford,

tinued to pour in.and the rebels eteadily moved
up ne rhis hcadipaarttis. New lurce were
opposed to them, and lrom this time rill dark
the battle raged with destructive fury. At
du?k, firing having almost ceased, the enemy
threw forward fresh troops mad again engaged
our righ'. The action became general,* and.
until lung after dark, reged with fury.
The battle thus far is a bloody one. Onr

loss is very ht-avy, aad prisoners aay some
of their regiments are utmost annihilated.
Both armies occupy the same ground as when
the action began. We have captured eeverai
hundred prisoners, many of whoa are from
the East. We took ten trans and lost seven.

Naw Yona, Sept. 2L
The

the 8 h
arrived.

The Poet believes that there U little doubt
that the two suspected iren rams at Liverpool
will be detained by the government under the
foreign enlistment act. It is ntvervhelese
contended that they were built to the order of
a French house under contract,- tor the late
Pasha of E*yp», but the preMm: Pasha repu-
diates the contract. Tac accusation 's that
they are intended for hostilities against a
trisndiy rower, and a court ot law uaus. decide
upon tn^ir detention or release.

The Union and Emancipation Society ad-
dressed a memorial to Russia on a subject
similar to that cf the Emancipation Society,
vneJag * prompt iaveetbeatior.
Tbc news that the rebel

More About the Rebel Iron-dads,

m from the Army of the Potonnc.

EwelPs

Stephens' Mission to W

safety,

In

Fiendish Oltkage—Tue Victim Dies.

WTe learn from the Vincennes (Ind.) 8un that

a soldier belonging to the command quarter

ed at Olney, Ills., attempted, a few days since,

to outrage the person of a little daughter of a

respectable citizen of that place. The little

girl was but six years of age, and on Monday

lest she died from the effects of the outrage.

The Sun says that the hell-born perpetrator

has thus far escaped detection, but his com-

rades owe it to themselves as humans to as-

sist in bia arrest and conviction, or else to

hang him higher than Hainan themselves.

Such s fiend should not be allowed to pollute

the earth with his

tipArmy correspondence say that the rebel

army in Virginia is drained heavily by deser-

tions. The Commercial Bulletin hopes it will

be drained-to the Lees.

53?~Gen. Gillmore makes a handsome pub-

lic acknowledgment of tfec good work done

among bis troops by the ranitary commis-

sion.

f3fGeneral Du inside has placed Brig. Gen.

J. M Shackelford, who captured iiorgaa, in

command of tke division of cavalry of the -'3d

Army Corps.

peeeene
stated ai a public dinner that eighty out of
every hundred of those who had engaged iu

mercantile pursuits had failed, although their

opportuuiiies were quite as favorable aa were
tfciVe of the lew who had succeeded. It wu-
not l ick of industry, but of aptitude, that he.d

cau-c-d tL> in to fail. Very fe w men possese

this quality, wbich for want of a better name
ba* been called luck, and without whiek no
maa, however astute and prudcit h? may b

In other matters, can hope; to succeed in the

mutations which invariably accempany the

adventurous career of the nacic'oant. Apti-

tude is everything. A man may have an "ex-

cellent idea of music, but no tiuouut of study
will make him a musician; so he who engage*
in business, however clear his opinions may-

be on the conduct of others, may n:ver him-
self succeed In that which he is competent to

criticise.

A Man of Horribly Bad Tastk—The in-

ilfforrseee Ol the EatUm as to what th?y eat is

perhaps as remarkable as the extent of their

appetite. Mr. Baldwin, in the Traveller, de-

scribes himself as having had to restrain fine
urchins who were with him on one excursion,
from eating pieces of old shoe leather, and
one E&fb.r, named Riffl;r, had, he says, the
most depraved sioraacn he ever saw : *'il-

alw ays bothers me fof mediclEe3, aud he evi-

dently enjoys castor-oil, rhubarb, and ipee-c-

nanha. In fact, I have tried him with all

the most nauscons drugs, mixed up ia any
manner to make them Etlll more disgustiot:

to the taste; ai:d to get rid of him I once
give him a larjre speionful of mustard in e

pint of warm water, which he ripp -d <rff like

eoChel I then told him to follow it up with

plenty of warm water, and I bJ'.evc it had no
ttrect whatever on him. Ho wiil drink a cup
ful of strong vinegar at a time, if aa can get

It, and nothing disagrees with hiin."

*3?TAs an illustration of red tape, it is told

that tbc steward of one of the hospitals in

Washington declined to furnUh ice to stop a

soldier's hemorrhage because it was not the

appointed time to open the ice eheet ! Tke

soldier died.

f/fU-r\. Peinbe rton, in early bfe, failed to

win the hand of a Cleveland belle. He mar-

ried a Southern woman with a plantation of

staves, and thus became identified with the

interests of the South.

id. (>a tae comra-y, it tney oepeaa on
KleeBitheg bare nothing to deepetr of.

mcr wars they have elwaye successfully

peBod BYIsehm They are now stronger

than ever. They bsve milch mor« to defend,
•.nil they know tetter tbe.a i cfore whit
would be their fate if conquered. They
Blight, se we have eeld, rety aaaej all the as-

slraaee tbao we could itive them. Our licet

could bb.-ckadc the American ports. Our own
power world be sufll •• nt to distract tie at-

tention of the Federal Cxcea. Our trained and
eeaaoacd troops would form a steady nucleus

for their cuiitaa or lfss gjeerpHaed regiments.

Tb/ v would have all the exneebeaee ard skill

of oiir Generals, and -\11 the adv.mtr.sres which
r ed] snppUei of tie b.st artillery and muni-
tions ot Aiir could eive these. Still, the real

work of gahaeee Met be done I y themselves.

They in.:-: •• an pared with a sufficient aimy
of train: d BtittuB la oppose any invading forc e

of the Federals. The tuppiy of men, tne ac-

tual Ightina oa land, the resl snuggle of hand
i>> Liscd resirtaace to the m\ade.'-5 must be

doue by themselves.
It muit elso, wo should think, be evident

to tbeau^Tee taat thc-y ought at oace to set

about the BBCCanurj preparatleM. They can

uo longer i?rcf-umo.ou the peaceful character

Ofthehr aefcghbor, ar ea tb« unwarlike nature

of his iustim-ioDS. The Federal States are

now an eajrjreeatea Power, both by policy

and riractiee. It is their avowed object to

extend the empire of the Union by force,

and they have sfta^n in tLe course of

the present war that they are prepared

to incilaee tdeee\ aaaaay and bessor in

the gratification ol this peeehBl. A war, too,

tnVee years, which has increared in in-

t. i.y every month, has developed both mil-

itary BBbttaaai laTlherj institutions amorg
th"m. Aa eoea a* they hwe any BBBM from

their d-adly strncgle with the Scmth they

will flad themselvtTs in the possession of tre-

mendous instruments of warfare w hich they

will be unwilling and perhaps unable to dis-

card. Their constitution is being Napidly

moulded iuto a form which will ma
practice the greatest military despo

world. WitU aueh a neighbor thu Canadians

cannot sdmrd to delay the necessary measures

or self-protection.

them in

ism in the

resolved to cail out negroes,
distrust. Some regard it, if true, ss a confes-
sion ot weakness e y tho Souih—others aa a
masterly - troke ..f policy.
The Dailv News say3 it will prove conclu-

sively not only tbat the rebel cans? \\ nope-
les8, but that their lenders know it to be so.
The Morning P a. lce;ki oa Hal the

piece of policy, tivlrg -\i once Immense
forcements ard e xertin^ advaitacree to a
influence in F.uropo.

New Tors. ScpL 21.

A person who let Richmond a few davs
tinee furnishes the Herald with fiets rebnive
to the South. He sutes that but one division
of troops has been taken from L-t'a army,
which la ter is located n-r.ir Hanovjr, and bat
twenty thousand being tit fer du y. It is
understood th.* if Meade advances Lee will
fall back on Richmond, an evacuation of
which b not thought of by the rebels. The
defenses of Richmond i"v; eomnlete.
The rebel force in Western Vireinia is very

stnail, including Iiuboden'j .ul Jackson's
iareea. The rtl>els have plenty to eat. Star-
vation storks are simply abCBMl Thb in-
formant was in C larlt-a oa w he^n Gilmore
bombirded that c ;y. O-ie of the sheila struck
the spire of St. Michael's • huxcb, and some of
the thells struck within half % mile of each
other. JThe-y produce d the utmost consterna-
tion. The any is icarly u. scried, and will bo
lestroyed before* surrendering. Beaur^cxu'*
orevS, :il»out 'JtlOO, wrre 6trengthcocd to
ibont 14.000, by Jenkins' division from Lee's

Beaureg*rd lost much of his popularity
<ur forces captured Morris Isl&ud.

Kn^xville, Tenn
, Sept. It).

Wed i.-'da.-, Lieutouans Co <v;tl H»>»,

rnay.
wheu i

On

l^'A chaplain reeding the Bible to th

aick soldiers iu one of the hospitals hit th

s'ory of Samson and the incident of slaying

tbnaeeadl of Philistines wilh the j iw bone of

an a&s, when he was suddenly interrupted by

a wounded man apparently asleep, with the

inquiry:
-Who told that story?"

"Io is from the Bible," solemnly responded

the chaplain.
. t , j,

"VV- 11 harg me If I diti'nt think it was a dis-

pillh etjjli % U. Miiroy, Brig.-Gen. Com-

maudi'ig."

Wool Growing in Micuioan.—In thi6

State rapid progress has been made in wool-

growing. In 1*40 the product was but 150,000

pounds; in 1803 U was UJHBJM pounds, which

aseigas Michigan the fourth position among

the loyal States. The clip for 1*» will be
"

twecn nine and ten millions of pounds; this

at an averago of 55 cents for nine million

pounds will amount to $4,950,000.

Premiums.—The Illinois Farmer, in an ar-

tie'e on the proper management of Agricul-

tural Fairs, makeBthe following statement

We have a premium list before us in which

fBf is effered on agricultural implements,
twenty-four first premiums of 50 cents each

on farm products, $S 50 on fruits, $13 on
flowers, $3 on dairy products,

ccaie in lor $11)3.

j^yMrs. Geu. Tom Thumb is taid to have

invented a miniature sewing machine. In the

course of time, with true Yankee ingenuity,

she may produce other miniatures,

OTA man Is apt to think that his personal

freedom involves the right to nuke his fellow-

xuen do Just as he pleases.

[SUNDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

J

New York, September 20.

A Morris Island letter reports the rebels ex-
tremely busy in repairiug Sumter. Steamers
are constantly plying there from the city with
materials therefor.

A deserter fays, after strengthening Sum-
ter and planting more batteries on JBBBBS
Island, Beauregard intends to assume the of-
fensive, in order, if possible, to gain posses-

si a el Morris Island.
Charleston is said to be full of rebel

troops.
I Khai accounts state that it may be a weak

yet before Giliaore can open tire upon Charles
ton.

The mounting ofguns on the north end of

Morris Island proves very slow work, under
the tire from the rebel batteries on James
bland, but our loeses therefrom are tr fling.

General Gillmore had issued a eon^ratul elnr]

order to his troops on the capture of Morrb
[sl nd, in which he sa> s the city «d harbor

of Charleston lie at the" mercy ol our artillery.

The explosion cf a rebel magazine near Fort
Johnson is confirmed.
A Fortress Monroe letter says the rebel

General Kemper, captured at Gettysburg, is

about to be exchanged for Gen. Granam, now
a prisoner at Richmond.
The iron-clad Roanoke has been put In

Ighttng trim, owing to a rumor that the rebel

:r.-u-clads are about to make aa attempt to

escape from James river.

New York. Sept. 20.

A Washington special states that the re-

ported evacuation of Richmond can probably
be accounted for by the fact that the rebels

are withdrawing stores from the line of the

Kumesec railroad and scattering them south
through North Carolina towards Atlanta.

This is caused by the capture of E ist Tennes-
see by Burnaide.
A leUae from the Army of the Potomac state

that the rebels appear in increased force along

the Ripidan, as though determined to

rossing by our forces, but showing n<

ition to cross themselves.

A small number of prisoners who were
rongbt, inc luding a rebel captain, report that

L":e te still in command, though they are aware
of rumors of his resignation.

It is not believed that a battle is imminent,
uuicss the rebeb resolve to cross. Tne
Rapidau is much swollen.

San Franc isco, September 19.

The steamer Golden Age arrived last night.

D ites from the City of Mexico via Aecapulco

to the 10th of August, are received. The
*nbstance of the news is the activity of Be* r

rillas, who occupied the main roads leading

t » the capital; had captured several faaaei
trains causing much Euffering from scarcity

of provisions.
Cwramunication with Vera Cruz Is constant-

ly interrupted by guerrillas, who occupied Ja-

iappa and Orizaba,

saligny, the French Minister, had been
-boned, causing dangerous illnes?.

The ship John Jsy has arrived here from
Kanagawa, August 10th.

Washington, Sept. 20.

A special to the Herald says recent official

advices state that oae of the rebel rams eej

ready to sail from England, and was supposed

to be waiting a favorable opportunity.

Gov. Cortes, of Sonora, waited upou Secre-

tary Seward to-day. Rumor says bis object

is to establish, it possible, an alliance with

the United States against the French invosloa

of Mt xico.

Geu. Butler is about to re-enter the field.

Baltimore Sept. 19.

The American's special Fortress Monrce
correspondent says there is a rumor there,

which obtains eelief with many, that Rich-

mond is being evacuated*

Pittsburg, Sept. 20.

River twenty inehee bv metal mark and

failing. Weather clear and cold.

[YESTERDAY'S NOON DISPATCHES.

]

Cincinnati, Sept. 21.

A difficulty occurred last night on the

corner of Abegail and Spring streets between

some citizens and soldiers, in which three of

th* foimer were wounded.
The Gazette's Cairo special says the f xnedi-

tion, under Gen. Crocker, from Natchez to

th isafllle. captured several cannon and de-

stroyed the fortifications at Alexandria. A
large quantity of stores, cattle and muks
were captured.

.

A special to the Commercial pves the fol

lowing account of Saturday's fighting:

The battle opened at eleven o'clock In the

vicinity ot Widow Glenn's, on the road lead-

ing from McLamort's Cave to Chattanooga,

and soon became general. The enemy ma-

neuvered his troops finely. Esrly in the ae

tion the rebels made an Impetuous charge on

the famous Loomls Battery, and five ouiof

six Parrou guns were captured. Capt Van

Pelt, commanding the k

PI
At ^'o'clock the contest became terrific

The roll of musketry was far more con-

tinuous and deafening than that of Stone

river. At two o'clock sad forty minutes a

division on onr center hard-pushed, was

broken and retreated in disorder. Col. Bur-

nett planted a battery and soon checked the

pursuing enemy, who in turn was driven in

disorder over the same ground. Dnvis' di-

vision was driven back with heavy loss and

every gun of the Eighth Indiana battery was

captured, when his forces rallied and pushed

the enemy back and retook the guns.

Reynolds lost heavily, but stubbornly held

his position—braving the enemy, bnt never

leaving his line. Palmer, who wee over-

whelmed, failed to get ofl his whole battery

and two gune were lost. V ancleve, though

tti>S,
wuh three hui dred men cf the < >ae Hundre l.h
Ohio, wa< att I d< ir T tl ird, ninety-::..- »
miles up the railroad, by tightcen hundred
rebels under Jackson. Alter lirhtlnt g dual-
ly for two hours, ur farce?, losing heav.ly in
killed and wounded, were dually compelled to
surrender to overpowering numbers.

New York, September 21.
The Herald has leeeitedi th- loilowing spe-

cial from the army of the Potomac-:

IlEAUQl AUTBRS Alt JI r OF THS POTOMAC, i

September 19. >'

Seven desert- rs were shot on the l*ih.
The Ripidan ha.s r:?;:n Several feet.

There was heavy flriagat Raccoon ford yes-
terday. Retult unknown.
A id? p.iteh of the 20th says the roads arc

improving. We have ! st la skirmishing dur-
intr the past wc-.k. ninety-three men and five
officers. The troops are ia tine condition.
The enemy's
Crooked Run.

It is said to be di finitely ascert
Ewell's corps has gone to Chatunooga.
A lady from Richmond coniirms the

passage of a lu^-. number of troops from
Lee's army. Their destination is conceded to
be the southwest.

NEW Vonc. H«pi. 31.
Tho w.aabiu-tor: correspondent of tae Her-

ald has a statement to cue effect that Alex-
ander H. Stephens' mUsion to Wv nine-
ton was to consult with th-a Federal
authorities as to whuther satbfsetory terms ot"

compromise might not be arranged so ihat
the Southern Confederacy ni : «ht be saved
from the disgnue ot inviting foreign
aid—said aid to be au arrangement with
France—she to a?eist the r-.bels with fleets

and armies in exchange for the possession ed
Texas.

Ii is alleged thai Stephens is now in Paris
effecting this arrangement.

Cincinnati, Sept 21.

River falling. Three feet ia the eb

Weather clear. Thermometer els.

Tlie Tax oil Bank Notes aud Depo«it«.

As the time approaches which is fixed by
law for the binks to return th-; amount of
their circulation, scrutiny is directed to the
provisions of th- law ( March J, 190), levjinjj

a tax cu bunk currency and deposits,
banks, banking i < «. oas, corporations,
and iadividuals are taxed oae per cent, each
six moaths, commcn iaj; April 1, 13&, upon
a proportion of : hoi- circulation. A marked dis-

tinction is mode between large and small
banks, acainst the latter, as wiil be seen from
the following table, which, having reference
to the amount of capital of the banks, seta

forth the proportion ot their average circula-

tion taxed:
&mk* >r»o* eafiM Pi r cml. «/<*>•

$lcuvot p ij i an ea •«»

fjejeOO pay a tax on .*U

30»."00 \k\t a tax on 70
>0 '0. ;l U\ ..1,

. .fiO

1.n«»,000payataxon 3*
1 .„,..,•«». p ., a mx . n «l

2.UUUU.O pays tax on 30
gear
2.0)0.000 pay a tax on »

in-.' hrnEt br* pay the tax not up. a
ipital, but upon the capital nsed

L-n>

IUl

liue was pressed severely, and wavered, when

the rebels, exulting over their apparent sac

cess, made the air resound wittt their cheers.

They advanced along the whole hae, when a

withering fire of musketry roUed from right

to left, and until five o'clock the Agnting wan

terrific

The GcBeml grew anxious. Wounded con-

by eaenbnsi

Thus, a country b a-.«; withacapit 1 of $1(X>,-

000 and having $100,000 aatas Bi - ir elation,

wonld be r qa-red to pav $l,s00 n: Hy,
whiles city b*ak of over $2,t)00,iXiO capital

we.nld be permitted to k-^ep out an average of
?2Ot),000 iu its notes for $1 C00 annually.

The tax on deposits in bank, imp.ised by tho
law (section 7, act of March 3, 1364 >, "To p»o-

vlde ways ai:d means," is fix-.d at on»- eighth
per cent, for each six mouths oa the whole
<ever»g*> amount over and above ths amount
of tke circulation of sura e.auk. Ihus, a bask
ho'd'nj: f 1.000,000 ia deposit would puy fcr the
year #2,500. in addi'ioa to the ux as above in-

dicated on ii» cap tab

It is a mistake to erppese that this tax
is desitrned <^nly for banks organized undtr
State laws. It is in terms expressly extended
to bankbi^ neeoCia;;..r.a ionned uuJer the

national currency act, sometimes called Mr.
Chase's bark ng law. There is, however, an
oversight manifi-st in the ;

vision so exiending the tax-

as follows

:

"And the rates of tax or duty imposed cn
the circulation ot the associations wbich may
be orgau'ze.l under the act 'To provide a
national currency secured by s pledge of
United Sutes stocks,' dtc., approved February
jg*. 1863, shall be the same ss tbat hereby im-
posed on the circulation and dt posits of all

banks, ktsoeiations, corporations cr indi-

viduals, but shall be assessed and collected oa

required by said *cL—[Section 7, act of Starch

3, 1863."

The made cf collection referred to is en-
forced in the nineteenth section of the na-
tional currency act, which provides that the.
associations working under that law shall pay
to the comptroller of the

first days of January and July

per cent of the amount of cire

received from ihe ccmptroll. r under the law,

the proceeds of which ux is he'd for the pur-

pose of reimbursing the treasury for the
plates, dies, and printing of notes, Ac.

In the extract from the act ef March 3,

just •paoted, it will be observed thst the tax,

in the first part of the clause, only refers to
circulation, while, in the last portion, deposit*

as well as circulation are referred to. The
words "and iUjhmUa" are either supeiflnona

and unpertinent in the last part of the clause,

or they should also be Inserted in the

first. The phrase suggesu an Interest-

ing question to bankers and In-

tending bankers. Whether the omission of

the words in question from the first part of
the clause Is a clerical error to be corrected

by subsequent legislation, or whether the
insertion ol such words in the last part of the
clause Is the clerical error to be corrected

In like manner, or whether the provision will

be allowed to remain as it is, are
which only the future can answer,
provision remains unaltered, it is suggested
thst its literal construction ee*y be, thai
banks organised under the national currency
act shall pay a semi-annual tax of one and one-

eighth per cent, on tneir circulation, as the

rates named respectively on ctrcuJattca nag
deiioslls in the seventh section of the act of

March 3, 1863, "To provide ways and means,"

get.
The banks are required to make their first

return, for the purposes ol uxation, within

thirty days from the let proxime.—[M. I.
World,
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The Job Dwartmrnt In

Office ie aow ready for all kind* of print-

ing. Bills. Circulars, Cards, Poetera, &c,

printed at tfce shortest possible notice, and

at prioc« to su it the times.

Wasted—A steady ne^ro man, for the bal-

ance c f the year. Apply at

Jefferson County Court.

Momdat, September 21.

The will of A. G. Schmidt was proved and

admitted to record.

The settled account of Caleb Dorsey, admin-

Istrator of James T. Dorsey, wbb filed and con-

tinned for exceptions.

Rule against James G. Balee to settle his

accounts as administrator of Mrs. D. A. Pil-

cher;

by tax on $2,500,

A Co., credit by the tax

J. L. Hemming, credit by the tax

LOCAL NOTICES,
3J-A concert for the Gnce Church orear,

at Masonic Temple, on Thursday, October

1st Tickets SO cert«. For efila at the music

••id book stores, principal hote ls, and at the

SPECIAL NOTI CES. EMM IT'S COLUMN.

INCREASED FAGIUTk

exciting news from Georgia and

the rtcent terrible battle ol which, thus far,

we have but meager accounts, was the ab-

sorbing topic of yesterday. That there has

been a fierce engagement between the con-

tending forces, we are sufficiently advised,

but thus far, the decisive result is not known.

We have but meager details, and the prospect

is not cheering to the Federal cause. It is

eaid thai Kjstcrau6 was severely beaten and

compelled to fall back upon Chattanooga be-

fore the superior forces of Bragg, heavily re-

enforced by Gens. Lee, Beauregard and Joe.

by the

the Federal forces retired after the

ol Saturday, or were driven back

ay on Sunday, we are uninformed,

numbers may have compelled them

to a prccipiiate retreat. It is generally cob-

I that the army of Gen. Rjsecrans is in-

, an equal number. If the reb

els have succeeded in massing a large army

in front of Rosecrans' forces, it may account

for the disaster to the Federal cause. Still,

upon the summing up of the resuU of Satur-

day's fitrht, we are kd to believe that the en-

emy suff red quite as severely as our own

"we shall await with breathless anxiety far-

ther particulars of this texr.flc engagement,

and shall, as far as we can procure them, lay

(in*. 21.-

Welcb,

from
charged but rearrested and hacdod over to

the military authorities, as he was a deserter.

Lowdy Howard, charged last Satnrdiy of

stealing a bar>1o from James Book. He (Book)

talked the officer out of the banjo, as he want-

ed to use it at the Fair Ground. He did not

appear this morning and Howard was dis-

charged.

John Wilson and James Weston, charged

with attemi'ti: g to rob a ciiir.cn not far from

the cj;y ; their case was continued for a few-

days, a« they have an accomplice in the matter,

a well known ciiizen ol this city. The case

was continued until next Wednesday

Jane Cummings, cbareed with stealing

horses. If she is guilty of all that is charged,

she can fit out a company with horses in the

Ninth Kentucky eavilry. Her case was con-

tinued until to-morrow.

Sarah Thompson, who hails from Cincinnati,

is charirei with picking the pocket of a lady

in the markeihouse, this moraine,of F-47. The

car e was continued until to-morrow.

Jnaes Wright, charged with stealing a

watch worth some $00, on Lifayette street

;

bail in *400. Jail.

J. o. ciin«, obnrped with disorderly con-
duct : discharged.

Pat. O'Donald and Mike Divncy, drunk and

disorderly conduct on Bridge street ; bail in

$100 each for a couple of months. R. F. Baird

balkd them.

Joan Cosby and Flem Walters, charged

with stealing meat, gun, <fec, from others

worth over ti: continued until to-morrow

morning.

An assault warrant was disposed of.

David nenry, drunk and disorderly conduct;

he was sent to the Poorhouse,

John Crane, assault on J.S. Culver, gave

bond.

J. Mosicr, a«sanlton John Crane; gave bond.

7>rpoRTANT Arrests.—On Sunday officers

Sweeney and 3 inkborn arrested two negroes,

Willis and Jim, slaves of £. Dorsey and Dr.

Murray, for stealing three cows and one horse

from a pasture in the country. A butcher by

the nam? of Geo. Spotts was summoned as a

witness in the case, and the officers receiving

information that said Spotts had purchased the

cattle from the negroe*, knowing the same to

be stolen, arrested him yesterday morning,
when he appeircd before the Police Court as

a witnesi. The parlies will all have a hearing

before Judge Johnston this morning. This

tL'.ns' of trading with slaves is carried on to

a gre^t extent iu our city, and as there is a law

probibi.ing such traffic, we would advise all

who have been in the habit of doing it to quit

at once.

Correction.—In the list of premiums
awarded at Fioral H, at the State Fair, and
published in the Democrat of Siturday morn-

llg, tUere was s. mistake. We stated that the

premium* for fruit cake, pound cake and
white cake had been awarded to John Ca-
wtin, when it should have been William Ca-
weis. The latter gentleman has a confec-

tionary on Jeffsreon street, between Fifth

and S'xtb, where he keeps constantlj on

hand the finest and most complete stock of

cakes to be found in the city, all of hit own
manufacture^

Personal.—Mr. George Bronson, the gen-
eral agent for Howes & Co.'s menagerie, is

now in our city making the preliminary ar-

for a grand exhibition of their

show.

Mr. Bronson is an old,

on $S06, and A. Seabolt by the tax on *«,000.

Louisa A. Stelner was appointed guardian

of her children, John T., Emig J., Charles T.,

Sarah L. and William Steiner, Geo. A. 8cott

security.

Merrit Guffman, Wm. Murray and — Kauf-

man were appointed to view the proposed

road from the old stone crossing to Stony

Point on Pond creek.

A paper purporting to be the last will of

John McFarland was produced In court and

proved, but providing that "If death shall oc-

cur to me In the South," whither he was go-

ing, and it appearing that he died here sev-

eral months after his return, it was held that

this is not his will.

Mary E. Able was appointed administratrix

of William Able, Laura A. Gwathmey se-

curity.

Peter Korb was appointed guardian of Caro-

line Korb, Philip Leonhart security.

An inventory of the estate of L. D. Parish

•was filed and ordered to be recorded.

A. J. Harrington was appointed adminis-

trator of John T. Harrington, Geo P. Doern

security.

Ikqcest No. 144—Held Sept. 20th, 1863,

near the old Paper Mill road, one and a half

miles from Louisville, on the body of Andrew
Kuhn, aged 43 years and 4 months. He left

his home on the 5th of August last, very much
depressed in spirit?. His right leg had been

broken for some time, and, from some cause,

could not get well. He had also lc6t the use

of his right arm. He leaves a wife and six

children in very destitute circumstances The

real cause of death could not be determined,

but from the position of the body and all the

attending the case, the jury

t of "death from exposure."

Jas. C. Gill, Coroner.

Pickpocket Arrbstrd.—Yesterday morn-
ing officer Chirles J uuot arrested a woman
by the came of Sallic Thompson, alias 8allie

Bick, for picking the pocket of an old lidy

named M rs. Haffi-.t of a pocket-book contain-

ing £43 in one dollar greenbacks and a small

amount of silver, in the market house. She

was seen to take the book from the lxdy's

pocket, and when offier Junot started after

her she ran into an alley, thence into an out

house, where she threw the pocket book into

a sink. She was placed In j -ail and will have a

hearing before Judge Johnston this morning.

Yes-

id

the police

to rob the

of Henry county,

received by the authorities

Tip Top, Jockey Club, El Sol and My
Cousin Cigars at McGilPs. Green

street, between Third and Fourth.

f3f"A most magnificent s'ock of goods will

be sold this morning, at auction, by L. Kaon
<Jfc Co., 404 Main street. Merchants shouM
not fail to attend the sale. Be there at 10

o'clock.

Gold Lear, Bur-

nett's First and Indian Queen Tobacco
sold at MeGill's.

Pattrun Bonsbts —Six dozen pattern bon-

nets, latest styles, received at Oils s% Co.'s

wholesale millinery establishment, 510 Main
street. ee'2 dtf

Anderson Solace, Sunny Side, Just

Mv Choice and Detroit Fine Cut kept at

MeGill's.

tSTln addition to Mr. Chatfield'a sale of

furniture this nrornintr at ten o'clock, he will

sell one of How's superior sewing machines.

Meerschaum, Brier, Bubber, Ro>p-

wood, Imitation Meerschaum and Clar

Pipes at MeGill's.

Louisvillb, Ky., Sept. 10, 13C3.

On the 23rd of July last I submitted

through an agent of mine to the Medical D -

rector of the Department of the Cambcrl nd

a sample of my Cedrcn Bitters for his in-

spection, and requested if after analysis he

found it meritorious to sars'iou and approve

its use among our soldiers.

The following is the Medic il Director's re-

ply, and also Gen. Rosecrans' permi-s on to

ship 300 dozen at once to have it sold to sut-

lers. Jons Bull.

"I am satisfied th:it Cedron Bitters will do
no harm to any one, If taken prop* rly and in

moderation—I see no objection to Dr. Bull's

being permitted to dispose of it to sutlers."

A Henry Thurston,
Surgeon and Medical D.rector, D. C.

Headquarters Dep t of tut. Cumh'd, )

Nashville, Tenn., July 24, lsttf.
|

Dr. John Bull's agent, Mr. , has per-
mission to ship to Nashville, IVnn., t»entj-
five gross (or 300 dez-n) of Bull's Cedron
Bitters, for sale to sutlers in the army only.

The regulations of the Treasury Depart-
ment arc to be complied with strictly

General Ro:
Wm M. Wiles,

Mi. anc

uplied
Major General Rosecrans.

Wm M. Wn.rs,
Provost Marshal General.

Meerschaum, Iloru and Clay Cigar

Tubes at .MeGill's.

that Lemuel King, a well known citizen of

this place, was implicated In the affair, and

the case was continued. An officer was sent

in pursuit ol King, who succeeded in arrest-

ing him yesterday morning. As the case will

be investigated in the police court on Wednes-

day we refrain from making any comments.

Accidents.—On last Saturday evening a lit-

tle boy, whose name we were unable to learn,

had bis arm broken on Market street, between

Tenth and Eleventh. Some new houses

are beiDg erected there, scd two boys got on

a plank laid across the door-sii:, for the pur-

pose of seesawing; when one ol them jumpped
off, the other was thrown into the cellar,

breaking his arm by the fall. On yesterday a

a young lad breaking his leg by the fall.

Arrbst or a Mule Tdief.—Oq Saturday, a

mas giving his name as Henry Berron, was

arrested in Covington, Ky., for stealing mules
from the neighborhood of this place. For
some time past a number of the citizens of

this county have missed their mules and

horses, and it is to be hoped that the guilty

party will be brought to justice.

Full.—The Thirty-fifty Kentucky regi-

ment, recruited from the Green river country

aid rendezvousing at Oweusboro; is full, and

will be mustered into service In a few days

Col. Starling, a gallant gentleman, commands
the Thirty-fifth, and we predict that it will

prove a noble regiment.

PSf" Remember the druLkard, the child of
sorrow and degradation ; he bas a disease
wh<cti the human mind cannot control. Re-
member the drunkard's family, his heart-
broken wife, his interesting children ; soon
their father will squander his property, if he
has any, and leave them to want; soon he must

'

die and leave them orphans, unless he is

reeiaisned. Then save him, if you can. Try
the effect of the "Inebriate's Hope" upon
him. It has reclaimed many inebriates, :<nd

saved many families from dicradauon. You
will find it Raymond A Tyler's, 74 Fourth
street, near Main. It is sent, by mail free ol

postage; p rice $1 50 per package or lour pa'-k-

sges for |& auO deod&weow

HOME MANUFACTURE

NEW MATERIALS,

FRESH STYLES.

WK BAYI Mil I II ENLARGED OUR FACILI-
M tice for manufacturing

SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR,
And hope to he able to supply our trsde without ,lebi v.

We have also twenty pieces of th- finest BLUE CLOTH,
fur mi it»ry Cap*, arid one huudred pieces Btyi'S

I LANS ELS for Woolen Shirts. Our stock of

Hats and Furnishing Goods,

Cannot he excelled.

CrREEW & CrMXJW,
>n30 Louisville and^Nashville. _

PT-Let thos* who have doubted the virtues of Bi ll's

Ckiiros Bittkks, If any such there he. read the fallow-

Ing Ceitiflcate from gentlemen well

musity, and doubt no more.

Its general introduction Into the

lives of thousands of our soldiers.

Locisviixw. Kt.. Jqdc 3. 1*53.

We, the and«r?lira?d, have seen the good effects pro-

duced by the use of Dr. Johs Bit-i.'s Ckdros Bittkks to

eases of general debility and prostration of the system.

a; d believe ite general us* would prerent disease and

relieve «wQ suffering. Among our soldier* particular-

ly would this be the tiue. especially those who are ex-

posed to miasmatic influences In the Southern climate.

MAJ. PHILIP f-l'LED.

Collector Int. Rct. 3d Dbt. Ky,

CIIAS B. COTTOX.
Collector of the Port of Louisville. Ky.

COL. II DKNT.
Provost Marshal General of Kentucky.

REV. D. P. HEN PERSON.
Secretary Sanitary Commission.

BARNEY, nWOI A CO..

PublUh*'s Dcmorrat

GEO. P. DOEKN.
Pro;-. Louisvi!!* Anielgtr.

nCGUES A PARKIHLL.
Wholesale D. v Goo Is Dealers, Main street,

Louisville. Ky.

DAVIS. GREEN A CO..

Wholesale Shoe Dealers, Main St., Louisville,

BART A MAPOTHER,
Lithographers, cor. Market and Third sts ,

LouliviUe. Ky.

JULIUS WINTER.
Clothing Merchant, cor.

Louisville. Ky.

CAPT. S. F. IIll.DKKTll,

ef s'^amer Major Ande:

MAJ. L T. ffOBW
Paymaster U. S. Army.

C. M. MKTCAEF.
National Ho'el.

COL. JKSSE BAYLKS.
4 h Ky. Cavalry.

GEORGE D. PI'.LSriCE.

31V FOURTH STRE ET,

Bet, W^rkft Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WILL 01 'EER

On Monday, Sep tember 21st.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS

Kich Plaid and Striped Poplins;

Handsome Printed Kept French M erinoes:

Louisville Journal.

3J1TS!

If yon want a good fittiue shirt go to
Scott, Keen & Co.'s, corner tilth and
Main wtreets. mj&idtf

Schroeder's Cocktail Bitter* —Wo are
now prepared to lill all orders (tl not ixceed-
irjg 500 boxes per day) for the above biuhl.v

recommended and justly appreciated liquid
blessitg. J. 11. Scup.oeder ft Sos,
scl5 dim 18 Wall sinet.

Waxel, Cherry, Ilrier

Pipe Stems at Mctiill's.

and Itnbbcr

Wanted—A situation as entry or ehiDp'.njr

clerk, or as salesman in a wholesale house, by
a middle-aired mnn, who is weH acquainted in

Kentucky and Tennessee. Best ol rer-rer^iS
given. Address G. T. W., at this ollice.

selO dtl

Silver, Composition and Tin Tobacco

World's Fair, London, 1*03.—The high-
est premium has been awarded for the Wheel-
er & Wilson Sewing Machines at the World's
Fair, recently held in London, Eaglnd,wUt
all other sewing machines in conn petit ton.
This result was not unexpected of conn?, bat
is still highly complimentary to American
genius, and a triumph more noteworthy con-
sidering the public sentiment in England.
This marked recognition ct this uaciiiu*- col
only adds to its prestige, confirming, as it does,
the numerous awards here, but should satisfy
tUe public that if any sewing is done Wheeler
& Wilson's is the machine to do it.

Wm. Scmn eb A Co,,
General Agents for the West & Southwest,

Oflice No. 1, Masonic Temple.

Turkish Pipes at MeGill's*

at Memphis on

last Thursday from Helena state that a Con
federate paymaster, with one million two
hundred thousand dollars, which was for the

payment of Price's army, was token prisoner,

and his fund* seized, at Catfish Point.

HPA gentleman just returned from Camp
Dcuglss, Chicsgo, HI., states that the Ken-
tucky prisoners there are quite destitute of

clothing. He ssys their friends are permitted

to send gray clothing, of such articles of ap-

ss are permitted by the authorities.

Wood's Theater.—The new play of ihe

"Organ Grinder," by the author of "Cricket"

snd "Little Barefoot," was produced at this

place last night to a large and appreciative

audience. It will be repeated again to-nighL

t^-W.H Ehrich, the famous news dealer at
the corner of Third and Main streets, has our

in advance of

The recent rains have put the ground
in fine order for wheat sowing, and the

farmers sre busily engaged In putting In their

crops of this erain

t3F"R 8. Lukenbill, the attentive Adams
Express messing r on the Nashvills train,

has our thanks for favors.

Pilots'

Louisville Theater —There was a large

audience at this house last night on the first

appearance of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conway.

The play of Ingomir passed off very well, Mr.

and Mrs. Conway sustaining their parts in a

n»a?terly manner. To-night Shakspeare's

play of Romeo and Juliet will be performed,

Mr6. Conway appearing as Rcmeo and Mr.

Conway as Mercutio.

1ST C. C. Rufer, the proprietor of the St

Charles, on Fifth street, is daily in receipt of

fresh shell oysters and ever species of game
in the country, which he serves up in the very

best style at his restaurant. He has one of

the very beat cooks in the country, and we
wonld advise all to give Charlie a call. His
bar is also supplied with the finest liquors

and cigars to be found anywhere in the city.

Saturday night, officers Antle and

, of the Eighth ward police, picked up

a stray horse. The horse is of an Iron-gray,

16 or 15tf bands high, seven years of age.

The owner can have the horse by

the officers proving property,

charges.

Arrival or Prisoners.—Gen. Fraxier and

staff, of the rebel army, who were captured at

Cumberland Gap by Gen. Burnaide, arrived

in this city last evening on the Frankfort

train. They were placed in the military pris-

ailk, was lost in Floral Hall, while on

A liberal reward will be paid for It if

Louisville. September 31, 1863.

At a special meeting of the above Assocla

tion, held at their rooms this day, the

ing resolutions were adopted.

Whkrias, This Ateociation has heard with
profound sorrow of the sudden demise of hariee
S. Earirk, a member of this Association, who has
been taken away in the prime of life, the sad
event o' curing on Saturday evening, September 19,
188). at a time we were unable to inform the mem-
bers, im order that they might pay t

tribute of respect to onr departed

ef Chas.S.Earick
brother. Therefore, be it

littoirrd, I, That in the
this Association hss lost an
honest member. We have this"day to
heartfelt grief that the decree of Him. unto whom
we bow in humble submission, has taken from us
our beloved friend and brother, and has thuf again
evidenced to us that in the "midst of life wears
in death."

S, That we will ever cherish the most sincere
regard for the memory of the deceased.

S. That we tender our condolence to his mon ru-
ing family in this their sad bereavement.

4, Tnat we will wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty day*.

5, That a copy of these proceedings be sent to
the family or the deceased, and also published in
the city papers and New Albany Ledger.

John L. Crank. President pro Um.
A.J. Uarrinuton, Secretary.

t3T" At a called meeting of Portland Fire

Company No. 10, at thtir Lnll, in Portland,

on Saturday, September I9:h, 1803, a commit-

tee was appointed, which reported the follow-

ing resolutions:

Wursas, This company bas heard with un-
feigned sorrow of
death of Charles S. Earlck, a worthy member of
this company and a citlaen of Portland, who de-
parted this life on Saturday, UKb, im, therefore,
be it

Hetolmd. 1st, That in the death of Charles S.
Earicir this company has lost a worthy member,
and ourselves an agreeable, sociable ana unaasum-

mo- 1 sincere regard for the

The largest and best assortment
of gents' faUmiskiag goods to be found
in the city is at Scott. Keen & < ;:.'-.,

corner Mith and .Hain street*, dbj .

tifDenfness treated eucces-nilly by Dr. C.
D. Wood, corner Fifteenth and Market streets,
Louisville, Ky. selO dO*

Killikinick, Green Seal, Latakai,
Turkish, Brie.- Powder, Shanghni,
Oranoko, Golden Seal, Cant See It and
Any Other Han's Smoking Tobacco can
be had at MeGill's.

!3yGentlemen who have been wearing
Eastern made shirts, and have been annoyed
by their very scant proportions, can be im-
mediately relieved by ordering at Green <fe

Green's, wuo make all their goods of full gen-
erous size. They have a very large stock of
llannels and cassimeres for shins, and wUI
make to order on the chorus L notice.

Tobacco Pouches and Bags at
MeGill's.

Tub Late Order About Trade.—Ail per-
sons wishing to buy or sell gold or silver,
Tennessee cr Southern money, or demand
notes, will call at the banking Louse of J. Q.
A. Odor, on west side Third street, cenr Main,
where they will be accommodated at best
rates. au'J3 dim

Greet redaction In price of bovs' and
youths' eunmcr clothing at "scoit,
Keen A Co.'s, corner Sixth and Main
streets. au5 dtf

BP Fashionable millisiery, at Mrs. M. D.
Gilchrist's, 413 Jtffersoa street, eou-.h side,
between Fourth and Fiftb. sell c3m
A large assortment of Ci_nr Cases at

MeGill's.

Wanted! Wanted:—Gold, Silver, Demand
Notes and Southern money, L«r which I will
pay the highest prices, at ray office, Third
rtreet, one door nor;h of Green, next to Brad-
ley <fc Gilbert's bookstore.
aplO

(
Julius Mendkl, Brokor.

By far the cheapest place to buy sum-
mer clothing is Ncott, Keen & Co.*s,
corner Sixth and Main streets. au5 dtf

(STJ. M. Armstrong, on Miin, opposite
the National, has on hand the largest and
most elegant stock of men's and boys' cloth-
ing in the city. Let all interested bear this
in mind.

Lady Finger Cigars at MeGill's.

Boarltno.—Two furnished rooms can be
had by making immediate application on
Third street, between Walnut and Green, back
of the Presbyterian Church. Several day
boarders can be accommodated with good
board by calling early. scp9 dtf

Scott, Keen & Co., corner Sixth and
Main stroets, are now selling light
summer suits at remarkably low prices.
au5 dtf

Waite linen coats and pants, white
and French Marseilles vests, linen
Macks and dusters, at Scott,Keen & Co.'s,
corner Sixth and Main streets, auodtf

UATCHKLOffS CKLEBRATKD BAH DYE IS TflE

be-xt in the PfcrM, The only llarmltt*. True and

JMIeHl Dye known. This sp'.endi.l Hair Dye U Perfect

- cli&nees Red, Kusty or Grey Hnir Instantly to a

Glo«»u Mack or JWiel Brown, without injuring the

Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the H-'lr Sot-

beautiful: imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its

pristine color, and rectifies the ill effects of bad l??ea.

The (Jenuinu ijshrned William A. Batciielou, all others
art- BAi rc itn tati'iti* and shnuld be avoided. Btjfl by all

Druggists, ic. FACTORY- "1 BAKCLAY-aT., K X.

Baichilor's New Toilet CMMi for Dressing
the Ilain j\ 8 dly

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervoit3 Debility. Incom-

petency, Premature iircay and Youthful Error, actuated

by a desire to benefit others, will be happy to furnish all

who need It ifree of charge) the recipe anil directions

for making the simple remedy used la his case. Those

•e—and pos-ess a vain-
same, by return mail

wish nit to profit by his experie^

aulj d tw3m
JOHN n. OG DEN,

No. 60 Nassau Street. New York.

Diss vsks of the Nkiivoi s, Sfminal, rRiS ART andSkx
r \l Systems.—N-w and reliable treatment—in Reports

of the HOWARD ASSOCIATIOX-S nt in scaled letter

envelopes, fre* of charce. Address. Da. J. SAlLl.iN
HOUGH ION. Howard A-sociaUuu, Philadelphia, Pa.
aui) d&w3ttt

da. SS «S "X. a

FALL FASHION.
We will Introduce on Saturday. September 12th,

OUR FALL FASHION OF

DRESS HATS.
^Ye wi.l also introduce on that dar.

Men's and Boys' Nev/ Style Soft

Hats, and Military Hats
and Caps.

PRATHER & SMITH,
selO lg« >l tl V KTItEKT.

(Old house of Hbsai a Eseon),
Manufacturer of tilt Work ;«nd Dealer

in French and American YVI'idow-
Glass, Wall Paper, Looking-
filMMii PhotcrrnDh and
Ambrotvpe Materials,

Particular at'cn'lon i:: r»l!ed to my a«sor ment of fine
En? avin**, colored and uticdored, to which I an con-
stantly ;i<r.liii|rthe newest and be.-t p .bliratlons as ihey
are issued by the first paMsHM Uousts o Europe and
America.
My factory for Gilt Work Is fitted with the most in-

proved Machinery, and ioy facilities unsurpassed for
furnishing Gilt Frames, oval and square, of new and ele ;

t fiesivm-. ..I the lowest rites.

gMedgaiisKlaa Kive-i to the framing of Phott.eripsa

J. A. MARYMAN,
GKNEKAL

GROCERY, PRODUCE, F0RWARDIXG
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
147 Fourth Succt, Louisville, Ky.

JVKrer-s constantly on hand a large supply of New
York and Western Reserve Chees: and i: utter.

{^Consignments and orders solicited. Liberal cash
advances made on consijrnmenta. jyl9

W. ALEX. BASS7
122 Water Street, Slew York,

AND

BASS 8c WIGHT,
51 Hxchzztge Place, Saltimcre,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Cash advances made on :on»i|-uuients of Western Pro

duce. aulldim

A CLEAN SWEEP!

AGAIN VICTORIOIS!
FR9T PREMIUM -.WARDED BT THE KENTCCKT

State Agtieultural Society to

X?.. IE. MILES,
For best speeim«a of Single ami Double

Harness, Sadie an 1 Bridle and Trunk.

Eimrra column,

BLANKETS!
SUPER ALL-WOOL BED BLANKETS,

SUPER ALL-WOOL BED BLANKETS.

SUPER ALL-WOOL BED BLANKETS.

SUPER DM! BED BLANKETS.

SUPEa DOMET BED BLANKETS.

DOrYET BED BLANKETS.

&m BLUE AND DRAB

EXTRA BLUE AND DRAB

EXTRA BLUE AND DRAB

TRAVELING BLANKETS.

TRAVELING BLANKETS.

TRAVELING BLANKETS.

HEAVY GRAY NEGRO BLANKETS.

HEAVY GRAY NEGRO BLANKETS.

HEAVY GRAY NEGRO BLANKETS.

FINE CRADLE BLANKETS.

FINE CRADLE BLANKETS.

FINE CRADLE BLANKETS,

Plain

Tlain Toplins and Delaines;

Ilicb Printed all-vrool Delaines;

Biertha Merinoes, Colored Lusters;

Scotch and all-wool Plaids;

Plaid French Flannel*, for children;

Plain Dress Silks, cheap;

Black Silks, all qualities.

12,000 yards best makes

AMERICAN PRINTS,

At 16 2-3 <o 20 cents.

SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,

FLANNELS,

IRISH LINENS,

TABLE LINENS,

TOWELINGS &C,
—AT—

J. It. EMMIT Si CO.'S.

5 o o

UUNUSUM

-AT-

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAS. HI. STEVENS,
(AQ£NTa)

VH;>LE3aL£

Gentlemen's Furnisaing

GOODS,
1IIG1UU Nllltl

Nearly

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
SUSPENDERS,
HCoiiRY,
GLOVES,
BUTTONS;
THREADS

BRUSHES,
COMBS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, &C,

J. It. EMMIT & ( O.'S.

A LAROE STOCK OF

Heavy Jeans, Linsoys. Brown Do-

mestics, Hickory Shirtings,

ft co/s.

—AT—

J. R. EJIMIT

D. C. T ABB,
Corner Fourth

jja? now a Brat

Dress Goods, in

Silks and Poplir.«:

Velours and Rept?;

Sts.,

WMch wll »><» sold at the towaat Market prcn for
We *L:iII r-c«-ive iooOs eve y U w .Uy». iwi-ip'e-i to
« i' ts

: i: „i country merchants, k««pia«war
full ami c te.

,
uu l.T- wi'i fi^i in our Vvt a lirse atoek of

au' ted to Uiilr iaVei. au3> ;'...>

C. G. JONES,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIER

AND DEALER IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Cornor tfafa ami Sixth Sts., Tp-stalrt,

IjOTTISVTT.T,E, ky.

In the Whole*,
ii • -- at N «.hvi
in • tvincwe kno

>>: Kentucky and
Merchants in our li

vi^e -,).eir attention
'.1 »eler»e<l a

tie lafe«t
••riiiv- .

jrJen for

i FXPFRI
k CWtkana
lie. we feel
wthe wants
Tenne^^e

ne. and in-
or en

t-«l g^>,'k n<>w beln^ reeelve<t.
s^les a* very low pric. a. And
I.wepropuae to atietd per^..-
w

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats,
Tli.i our frii n.ii may entrust to ua. lelHdltn

D. K. YOUNG & CO,
i3 AND DEALERS

Printed Merinoes and Delai

Merinoes and Delaines;

id Misses' Hosiery, large stock

Ladies' and Misses'

Cas«tnets and Ct

Tweeds and Ker«eys;

Shaker and Rallar Wale Flannels;

French and English Chintzes;

Manchester Ginghams;

Table and Irish Linens;

Towels an>l Towelings;

Linen and Cotton Sheetings;

Kid Gloves and Handkerchiefs:

Shawls;

Ladies' and Misses Balmorals, sc . Sic.

Al*o. a Tery lane sto<-k of

WM. TURNER, Agent.
seiO 1

Ladies,
The«e. with the manv fUtte-ing testimonials 1

receivid, Hhbw it as a B ve,! f
" over all competition.o'rify^ouV

selOM

t as to the superl

K K. MILES,
cone

8lgn of Golden
No. 211 Main St.. bet. Second and Third.

i Horse

Strayed or Stolen,

A LARGE RED COW, WITH NO WHITE
about her, both horns bored, ha* a lanre

Ii*k, I it good milker about 4 or 5 years old.
A liberal reward will be paid for her return to
Mrs. Kieslcr, on Market S'.rett, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, north side. se23 d2"

MARRIED.
On Sunday evenlnr, Sept. 30th, at

M. E. Churcb. by Chaplain J.

Caw, of the U. 8. Army, and
of this city.

Shelby strret
w. Mr. Johji
l A>*MM

NOTZCB.
The funeral lervioei of fh-NHv Campbeix, son of V.

R. and La C. Bartlett, will t&ke place this afternocn at

3X o'clock, Sept. 23d, at'the residence of th« family, on
Broadway, between First and Brook.

fra ud and cuinpauion.
3d. That we hereby t

4th
7
That these reaoli

of our deceased

to Ma

in the
Journal and Democrat.

Wm. H. Newhall, 1

Lena Kith VConuuittee.
A. J. HxaKiMSKW,

)

DIED,
On Monday morning, at 6 o'clock. Sept. 21st. Mi np.v

Campbux, son of V. K. and Lu. C Bartlett, aged 3 years
and 10 months.

"He took the cup of life to dp.
Too bitter 'twas to dr»in:

*aS?w.^K^
The time of the funeral will be announced hereafUr.

At Fort Delaware, Sept. l»th, Mm"* Ukav Miluu, In
the 33d year of Uls age, son of Jav F. Miller, deceased,
of Jefferson c junty. dV

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,

ON 8At URDAT MOIIT, THE 19th IN-T.,
a dark brown HORSE. It-, i ands high,

white nose, white spot on his back, branded
on one hir.d leg, spavined, shod all round, a
natural pacer. A liberal reward will be paid for his de-
livery at the corner of Floyd and Main s'reels
BetldS* 8. ROSENTHAL.

Wanted.
A HOUSEKEEPER, TO TAKE CHAROE OF AN Es-

tablishment In the country, under the supe vision
of the heads of the fainUy Uoort recommendations re
quired. Liberal wages will be iriveu. Ready and e«sy
acceu from the city. Apply to Dr. Willis Green. Chest-

er Preston «e22 d.,«

Dog Lost.
^TRAYED AWAY FROM 728 SECOND

an s t . i iy night, a bob-tail setter
Dok: had on collar marked "Carlo." prope
ty of A. Y. Cambridge, Dever, !nd. Whoever will re-
turn said Dog to ISAACS A CAMBRIDGE. 310 Fourth
street, will be UberaUy rewarded. sea <I3

New Coffeehouse.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A COFFEE,

house In the rear of his Fruit Store, on Fiit - street,

between Jeffer on and Green, at No. 410. He Invites
his friends to an Inspection of his establishment.

" JO. RAFFE,

Wanted.
A YOUNG

good ston
ject. Addrci

MAN WISHED A SITUATION IN A
Good ref- r< ncea given. Wages r o oh

1 8. A. Y., Box 5.«0, Pustoffice. se2a di*

A.

LOST,
cock streets
b
dl»

JVEisses,

Jefferson County Farm for Sale.
I NOW i >KFK!'. MY FARM FOR

"i p--> i
it under ea tiv-tion nl">ut ->_lJt.

acrcswellset in gra*<and clover. There is on the place,
a comfortable dwe ling, carriage house, smoke-bouse,
gra erles, cow stable, horse stable for U h r-e-«. ri?t-.-.-n.

wine press, wine cellar, vegetable cellar, bath hou-e.
Ac Ac. Al o, tare- acres vineyard in full beirinir, and
a young orchard of four acres of choice fruit now in
bearing, such ss apples pe tches, pears, cherries and
plums. There is plcn y of stock water, and s >me never
tailitiK s rings on the place. Also, two new corn cribs.
This farm m sit ated one mile from llobis' Depot. Vi

miles ea.«t of Louisville, and in a healthy, good neigh-
borhood, within two miles of Cre Churches, and or.e
Male Academy and ore Female Academy £5 by. The
LouUville and Frankfort Railroad runs on the marrin
of the sou her i line of this land.

I will sell th'H fa'ai for oae-thirtl cash, the h»l»nce on
'Ime w th U teres Co.ne and see it Apply on the
premises, to JnllN B. llEAFKR.
Journal copy dailv and weekly i weeka aud charge

liibjltt,

M AN HOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Si* Cents.

mlm*m A LECTURE ON THK NATTKl.
*l*^^kTreatment, and Radical Cure of Sper

raatorrhea. or Seminal Weakness Invol-
untary Emissions. Sexual Debility, and
> Marriage generally: Ntrvousnes'. Con-

sumption. Epi epsy and Fits: Mental xnd Physical Iuca
pacity, result inn from Self-Abuse, Ac. by Rout. J. Ci L
vaawtcLL, M D , author of the "Green Book. *c.

A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS," •

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address,
stamp

4>-;.

post paid, on rei

plain enveloi

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRYGOODS,
529 Main Street,

Tille, Ky.,

r r-ceiving a fuR Ml

SEASONABLE GOODS,

»ntlon of ths city and country trade la
i. aK9dlwlssAa«

L. H. t.lillJSl'V.

Late Col. :stu Kv. v
J. F. ROBINSON. Ja..

-mi sr.Li*t '>. >L Ocii'l Imm robot,
State and United States

CLAIU AGENTS,

THE r\l>- ; -PKCTFI LLY CALL AT-
te^lioB to tb^ir farithies !• r iir - • utln* >nd coJ-

1 : a- ill classes of CI.lima ajain-t t'i.- tr.\ ermnent cf
the United States. an<l the St te of K nfneky. irrlodii
liUAKTKRM ASTERS' \Mn «»M Ml-.-Ai-.H-' \>

H;s IND CERTIFICATE', P\V \M» '• i

DECK V»ED A\l> bISt'tlAttUED t'»LbI
I . AlM.s HF Al I. KIM'-
Cl«!tn< f.r ihawi to pK-- >•

I : -opertr.

conimitle I n-. ti. t ; ti c I'. •.•.verutuenl. will

»>e promptly pm-ieciiled In the Ccarl oft U'ta.. at Wnsh-

Till t- . 1 HT.H.I in

jy-OFFlCE-Jor
Lesii -•• ^. Ky.
fe» d f

Our

Rot, opposite Co

' RiCSBY i RO

s..|. n« c.-iinsel

fcta wiU

NEW CARPETS.
FALL IMPORTATION.
EXUL!»ii r.r»'. — :

' -

TAP."NTHV BHl -<»KL«:
THREE-PLY I \KPET-:
lAfMIT, l"WMI i%fff

.

A.\D tWO-fLV i \HPET»;
IIUvIl* < XRPi: !'->,

M HI ii*. *«'.. *r.

vv Salia Delaine. W
Window Sha le«.

lilha. rahla
I.ieht and ilea.'? Afii.y D

CURTAINS.
W
t.re-i

— SILK I'.Btit ATELLF.
'• ti..n D . »-».

*MALL.
i | • ir:'-.

f LouLsvU*.

B. GCY (late r.f (;uy i Clark). 3AM' L A.

GUY &, MILLER,

Broadway fills,
Corner Tenth au<i RroaUwny,

Wmt to the L A N. Railroad Depot.

ThehMd-e^tniirVe; pri<-*ii I p -id for WHKAT.
T' •• >-s- i.nn.N T FLOUR always on 1

Horse Stolen.
STOLEN FROM MY RESIDENCE. OPPO-

lte the Fair Grounds, on Tuesday, Sept.
loth, a MARE PONY, about I years old. one
e> e "Und, about 13 hands hbih, blood bay
color, lone black mine and tab. round body and wei
formed. The pony is a beaut iful one. and » ould . Uract
attention for her CO or, stvle and tine «hape A reward
III) will be eiven for her de ivery to Mr J. W. Shock en
eyjujable, opposite the Gall "o^e.

£ K
°
E "^ f i5Y

D,y

f^ilrview. Sept. ^t, l%wt.— .«e2Jd<

Administratrix's Sale.
¥ WILL SELL AT THE LATE RESIDENCE < |MM
1 Morris, deceased, on the corner of Market and Brook
streets, on Thursday, the 34th Instant, all the personal
estate of said decease >, consistlnt of every variety of
Household and K!tc»en Fu-niture. such as C^rpeilnic.

' sairs. Cupboard Warej Tables at»d

Ch.ild.ren,

LOWEST PRICES

J. I EMMIT & CO.'S.

Bakery for Sale.

I WISH TO SELL MY BAKERY. FRUIT STORE AND
Bake Shop

"

long lease to
street, between
ply to
mm

Improved for busuiesi .

lots of Kround, on Llttlt
?«venteenth streets. Ap

B. If. WKSruN.
Corner of Main and Pre-ton «t-.

AtL.
PIN. i

LOST,
OR NEAR THE LOUISVILLE THEATER, ON

the nlxht of the 1-th inst , a large gold oval BREAST
1, with a small coral bud. The finder will be suita-

bly rewarded by leaving it at the s'.ore of E. M. Stone,
on Market street, below Fourth. ie±! do*

F. FOR^|A83
e
LICORICE.-30 CASES

st22

^un CARB.
O sale by
se23

C1R
/ a
1REAM T

ale by
MTl 5U Main Ktreet,

T30TTLE CORKS -
13 IV bales Bottle Corks;

10 bales Bottle Taper Corks: for «ale by— Vf. WILDER. 514 Main rtreet

f tOTTON TvVINE.—500 LBS COTTON TWINR_FOR
V. sale by KUW. WILDER,

ii t Main street

nnum
baco for sale by

EDW WILDER. ,M4 Main street.

Bt)XES ASSORTED SIZES

I
.'•OX'S STARCH.—
' Fax s Refined Pearl Starch;

Do Silver Gloss do;
Do Prepared Corn d«;

Also, the celebrated Oswego Cora Starch, lu atore and
or sale st
seJ3 A. FONDA'S. Mi Fourth t.

r sale wholesale ind r<

fWIV; • I '.V

ird door bel .w Fl iyd i

tuces atte. d n< l

kes ol Fbmr and < >ff^l.

M a

r". •: I- >

L. ii. Webb
avagjan

b'maVhet^
of Whe.a and
sett dlmins.

[ AM NOW MANUFAl TURING. AND DATE OS
hm l for sale.

Hazen's Patent Sugar Mills,
Tlie be-t in use. Ptkc §89, and—a—awd t<> perform
wel'. J. BAXRAROUX.

Hydrau :c Foundry »nd Machine Shop.
:el0 dlsabta cor. Floyd and Wsahlmtea sts.

MARK & DOWNS.

JJ
A I M
their F .11 and Win er stock of

s.T\PLE hRglFAUCI DKY
I-idies' Dress Coods of all kinds;

Silk and Doth Wrapping*:

Hosiery. Gloves and H;

Cloih-t, Cas-imeres and

Linseys. Jeans and

For gaM V I

MARK k DOWNS.

CIDER MILLS.
THE BEST MILL IN USE.
HAY1NO MADI \ I ON TRACT EARLY IN TOR

season for all the Milts we mold hu Id by the JOtn
of September, we have been na skls to retail Mill, to
farmer*. TuUtbne t,avin< expired w.« are now prepared
to furnish Mill* warranted to riva *:>'ls(a. tli.n. Oser
l.oeuof i!ii M'llshiivehe n aM in this market, and
we have ne.er ve hear t a sinftl. conplaint
Call at the Western Agricultural Works, ,r addressOATW k BENNETT.
mgkjtm Corner Twelfth and Main sta.

A" ICRS TO T3E
at the Sp iaaar

saiC dim*

DR. OTHO MILLER
TamatsHis

cltlaens of Spencer
Hon-e. TaiL rsville. Ky.

Malt. Malt. Malt.
•T 4k| ki a BUSHELS PRIME WINTER MAL? FOR
S.UvFU »aUlowhy

' DORN. BAREHOUSE Jk CO..
FeJO W <2r> Main >lr-et.

FRESH CROC
fresh supely

'ft. u 1 .

seM

Ii: and i ; w.
"M.nle* White Jean*;
1« bales CoJonaiJrima;
iffl -L t.- .; 3aic hy



mm
AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD'S THEATER.
Comer Fourth andMtaM strwU.

g>rrrin.n 1 r"LVK»...~ !

~ Manager*.
B. C. Grlerson. Kltf' Manager. Kd. B^u- r. Treasurer.

Pbicrs or Anatsstos-LTcsS circle and Pariuette 50c:

at 7 o'clock: ..„rseat • quarter
• o'clock

Triumphant success of the ORGAN QB
Mis. Marion Macirthy an.l Mr. Fella Viuce.it in their

Original cliaract. rs.

Second appearance of Mis* Kitty fcOJW Jbe
•ccr n.pii.i.ed Dan-ues, al.os. d. but was hailed v.i;:i the

greatest enthusiaia.

. OX TCESDAT KVFMN 1
'.. 8KPTF.MRF.R 22. WILT,

be presented the new llr.uia in a BOB, BP A. m a
entitled tba

ORGAN' C. BINDER AND HIS ADOPTED DA
Kanny Miss Marion Mscarthy.
Freddy Mr. Felix Vincent.

New Scenery, Music. A<\

Afterwl.ir! MU« Kiev Blancliard will ai.yoar in ore-

«f her must papular dances.

fyGrand Matinee eTery Saturday afternoon.

Louisville Theater.

F. Fran Proprietor an<1
8 Macsuley. Stag- Manager . i hoe. J. Carey.
Prlv .te Boxes #S and *«. Dress Circle and P :rqv.ot;e

t&centa Sec nd Tier 35 cent*. G ;. irry •->•' eects. Col.
©red Gallery 20 cent*. Doora open at 7; Curtiln will
rue at a , to « o'clock.

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS'

ITHNrE CLOTHEUSTGr
A30"I> IPTJTVNIfB^LJLNGr GOODS,

Corner Sixth and Main Streets, Lo«i*YllIe, K_r.

TELEtiRAFllC.
!'re:u .lie Arir-y of the ,u_her_aud.

Sreat Battle on the 10th instant.

The Lr.my in OvcnvhelmiB<? Force.

Desperate Iti^ek on Go?. Thomas.

Terrific <©rabat lastio.^ one Hour.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
—AT-

PIATT. ALLEN & CO.'S,

Main Street, bet. Seventh and Eighth.
act d3m

Second nie
B CONWAY Mr. and Mrs. F

TTESDAV EVENING. SFPTKMPrR 2?. *-i 1 be n*r
dy in 5 a

ROMEO AND JULIET.
Romeo Mr*. F. B.
M-r.utio :::::::::::::: Mr. v. temm
To coaddde with tbe Farce of

EAMBOOZLING.
Cape Batul-ooale Mr. B. Macauler.

DATSTCING SCHOOL
I WIM. OPEN MV D-wriv; school

on Thursday th to •. r Is', at ODD KM,
LOWS' II ALL. ant ask a share of patron

_ age fr <m ihe citizens ..f Lou >vilie. I wil
iai-e all tbe old and new styles ..f Waltzc and

Fancy Ilanc«s. Terms lil«eral. Inquire at tbe Hall c.irh
Saturday evening, between tbe h<urs of '. and 5 o'clock,

rel idtxK l Pbokksw. OH AS. SUCTER.

IMr iu
;—l\

ODD-FELLOWS' HALL.
On Jefferson, bet. First am! Second its.,

(Havine been thoroughly evert, iu!e 1 a^J refitted).

IS OPEN FOR

Balls, Parite*. Public Mfflfnffs, *\.c.

irr -•• rrj**ee JOHN it. HINh.Lt. at : Hall.

STE V3IBOATS.
For Cairo, Hickma-i and Mempb'3.

he new and light draught swif. running

Mu.KS COLLIER. Ca : ,t. MTJowcll.
rUI leave . ii THIS DAY. th. •_. i Inst . aH ..'clock K

II.. positively, fr.mi Portland wharf.
For freight i-r passage, having ti .-t r.-.te arcotmno.la-

tioi
CK'Jl 1 «-K. IFA1 TON .. CO.. Agents.

No.. 14.; and Ml Fearta ,-t.

For Paducah, Cairo ar. Mcrephie.

h, The liiclit drauT' t st. r~ '.LLEN COLLIER. I t. '•! Dovre'l,
...1 Vemtm it ahoTe on THIS DAT. the

I Inst., at t o'clock p. MiMlnlf. trom Portland,
'or freight O: l. as-wee apply on board, or to

B. J.fAFFREV. Ac. nt. 1ST W ill Ft.

For Cairo, iricKpja,a au'l MempLis

Lit
Ti e fine |tc

w . ALLEN

<

t M'l> irelt
S DAY. the
TaailMid

rto
MOOI'.IH AD A CO. AK-Ilt3.

For Paducih, Cairo, Hickni.n

The fine steamer

i int.. at 4 o'clock p. M t . p'jsiti-. .ly. fr"
ForfreUht or passage ai-l'i) " bonr
mm t . m.

For Britudenbungr, UHMMPBttl
The new and cotnmo.ii

:.! M l'

DAYT t

IN". A?"t;t.

Joncordb.

BKELE LEE. fail Greer,
will leave for t'.» a'.ove *n • intenuediate lai.duvt on
this i»ay. 22d Ibm.. at 4 ocloek p. m.. potiUrdy. trom
Portland w harl
For freight o.- pas^atre at plv on bosrd. or to

,
*eaa IL J. CAFFREY. Age -t. 137 Wall st.

For Cairo, Ilickniar. and Mem; hi-.

The fine passensrer steamer
HERCCRY. MeUon. Master,

'will leave as above Mil? DAY. tbe Ed
nslant, at i o'clock p. x.. positively, frotu Purtland
rharf.
For freipht or passage apply on board or io
*etJ MOURUEAL) A CO.. Acents.

For Padocah, Cair.» anil MciupLis.

The light dm.iirht «'ramer
UUNTREati. Robe t!i.

rill leav* as above on THIS D/
!u inrt . at 5 o'clock f. M., from Portia n i wharf.

•ei-2 No. 1M Wall t

HINZEN & ROSEN,

7rfi : iTiTi rnrn
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

KOETE SIDB MARKET STREET, BETWEEN S1ITH AND IBTISn,

j^LWAYg ON HAND A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS AT REAFONARIK PHT^E-
>e'3

JNTEW STEAM
1,11 11191111 I

Corner of *ixth and Grayson Streets, Louisville

;*rAlways on Land a OOafMl
au29d3m

i goods a? pertain to tl ueiness.^:
HOITIIK.

AUCTION SALE».
BY S. G-. HENRY & CO.

LARGE SALE OF CLOTBS, CASSIMERES
QOOML AT AL'CTION.

ON TIMS MORNING. TrESDAT. SEPTEMBER SSn,
in o'clock, at Aucti

larse lot of Clcths, t^asslmere
we wil! sell for

Satinets, all-linen

Diapers, iri.-i. IfaaK. lluck ToweU. Uamaak Table
Cloths, and a variety of other kuo.Is. Also invoices of
\ Iret, Tapestrv. Inrr in and Enameled Trareling
Bags, at 11 o'clock. Sale positive, commencing prtcUc
ly *t Id o'clock.

"

test S. G. HENRY A- CO.. Auctiopetw.

GHOVER A: BAIyEH S

BY L KAHN & CO.,

404. MAIN STREET.

£\m ITJMDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 22p. AT
\ I 10 o'clo. U, «t No. 404 Main street, will b* aold. a
very estensiv and veil selected stock of Goods, com-
,, ri^in K t

-

..,- f .Howiti •: Larpe and new invoices of Cloths.

Ca«a1 re. M..I Satinets: Linen, Cotton an t M'.k Hand-
le, rchief-; lines of One Irish Linen, Bed Ticking, Check,
llret.it; l«. Linen Toweling. Neck Tie* Suspenders
Shirt-. Drawers, tine Woo-e i Trav. lin* Shirts. Bleached

std Brown S irtiny*. Hualctrjr, together with a »try

la-ee assortment of NoUhps.
,

Y»'e c*ll tbe special tion of country and cl ? Mr.
naeertg'n Hilt tsrr Tnego.-.d. nr.- ..f superior uuaii.y,

lot wil! be »c!d wi'.nout reservan.l every
KAHN A CO..

Auctioneera. •

IMTED STATES M\IL LINE.
For Eransrilla £.ud Henderson.

The lis: t draught ste:imer
DELAWARE. Gapt McLure,

wil lr.:re as above THIS DAY. the ild
p. it., positively, from Portland,
save apply on noard or i j

M I'll >KD A D a. C;> . Agent".

For Cincinnati—D rect.

The splendid 'teamer
JENME IH BIIS. Deunn'y. Mwit,

iwill leave as t»».va l HIS LA \ . t:.— .
i

li o clock m.
For frclgh; or passage apn'v on l>oard. or to

wm MOOBHEAit A CO .. A r< r.t «.

For Paducih, Cairo, Mi-rapliis and all vraj

Li^diDfa.

The new. lijht draught ai.d swift i-nnning
' steam' r

MERCCRY. Cart. Mellon
will leave as abov? T?IIS PAY. t'.e 22 I inst , at 5 o'clock
r. M .. positively, from P rtland wharf.
For freight or pa*saae. baring first cUss accommoda-

tion-, apply on »M.ard. or to
CROPPER. FATTON A CO.. A eent».

*eZ2 143 and 1 13 Fourth - lioct.

MEMFHIS & LOUISVILLE
l . P. UK LDOE,

BY G. W. CHATFIELD.
HIBiniH MM, BEDDING. STOYES, HOCSE-

KEEPING ARTICLES. LARGE ICE CHEST AND
A LOT OF CARPET SACKS.

AT AlCTIOX.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMQER ^i.. AT

10 o'clock, will be r-ol.l at auction-rooms No. Rfl

M tin at est, lioteiuio Beraath and Eighth, the entire

eflec's . f two families .leel tans lious- keeping, consist

-

-, . e of Wardrobes. Bnrean*. Tables. Washstands,

Chair- Carpet* Bedsteads, Feather Beds and PUIows,

C..iton'ar.d rl uck Matt .•---5. IU mkets. Quilts. Com-
» [ Glasses, .pice iio\. s. Cooking and Mnn-

h itches UtenaiU andHuaickesntngMmUOu
and 1 -t < f Can.etS.cka..
C3P-The special att-.-iition of buyers is pftrtianlarly

called to th6 sale, _ _ - . -

Termu cask G.W.CHA.
Ke20

tji ...l three Days' Auction Sale?,

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.,

ON TlM SPAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 22p. 25i>. AND 24m, lc-B,

Family Sewing Machine.

WHY IT IS BEST.
L It Is more simple, durable, and less liable to de-

rang, nicni than »:l:er».
•2. It bcw-: fr -m < rdinary spools, m I noreTlt.iipg of

thrc-.i-l ls necessary.
I. It sews iriS .-...inl faril-ty ail fabric LVt most de I-

cate.aud th; heaviert, with all kinds of thread, fcilk,

cotton, or linen.
4. 1 toatsniaM

even on the i.ias

.6. It fastens both ends the seem by it? oim opera-

»5. 'itssea^J, thoneh cut at every sixth stitch remains
Ann, and neither run* or » ivt !* in wear.

7. Its seam is more plump and beautiful, and retain*
Its plumpness and beauty after wach.ng, better than
any ether.

t> Its seams can he lercoved In altering garments, af-

ter fk'jpkk I—Hilt HUB, without pickini or cutting
them.

strong an 1 e'.nstlc that it never 1 nks.

Watching and varying the tension upon the thrend
niHChines,

ston neinc or
e. any amuui

Lance.

iry

The tension being
Machine, any

other^ni ach ines". n^ nnnSCTSSSxy h

an ii—« of sewing may ba donev

y in this,

i Baker
Without

10. It makes beHutira! —ibllllllsij witaont any chunpe
of arru.gciiieiit, by s!niply ir.s-'-'.r; threads of suitable
else>. a' "l c-d.-r- 'or tli'.s p.:r; o?e. It Is tl:;- onlu ina. i.ine

that bt'tlt embroiders hip! tews^ perfec'ly.
Tbr Grover a Baker kfaefciae has taken -h-? Fir-t Pre

n-lnm at the Strete Fairs lttst held in N. w York, New Jer
;

Mr, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchigui, lows. Museart.
Kentucky, fesmaeaee, Yir?inia, North Carolina, .Va-
ba^ia. Ci.lifo.nia. Inctading e\ erv Btata E:-.ir at v. i.i.-h it

hss been exhibited in lm.2. and at a great nur.:ber cf Ag
ricu:tu'al and County Fail*,
ttf Tt^e work m« !e upon tbe Grover k It»ker Ma-

chine Ins rcce'\ed the Fir-t Premium STSTJ lair In
tre United States where it has ben ex'rii^it' •'. : > th:i

date.
GKiV\ER k B'.EER S. M. CO. furnish M«chin«s of

the nam* ixittei „.. sn 1 :.: toe *(/:.• * pricr. makink either

Baki.k Btitcm, or tr.e PncTru Sttich, ?.»

Thomas fcoipelkd to Fall Back.

Gen. Greer's Adjutant Killed.

Gen. Lytle and fol. Key Killed.

Our Loss and the Enemy's Heavy,

Doat FluBdered on the Itlissoxrl.

The IVheroabeuts of Qaantrell.

French Troops Occupy llatamoras.

Reported Trc-ity of MtflMlMi

France aad the Mexican Empire.

tfaximMian Accepts the ('rowu.

DesertiDir Snbstitutes are Shot,

Donations to Saultary Commission,

WASirniGTON, September 21.

rriYatc advices from Virginia Cltv, In Ne
Yida Territory, aay additional BuheiTtptlona,

to tho amount of |O,U00, r-.^Te be«nmade there

l">r il e8p.nitary Commiauton. The money is

to baj forwiid' d in cllver l ikks of about
$l,«300taeb. Tbia is a^ord cvidcace cf tbe

mineral resources of tlut Ttrritorr, as well

us Um iil.er.tlity of itft lakabil si'-.

A Ittttr from tbe army of the Potomac to-

nbrht ktatea lb -.t many c f tbe aubstiuncs wbo
bad der.i-rted were shot ia t'^e b- «eed corjis

toward the dOM of last WCjeJc Prompt and
cx'T^uic parhhrc'-ut now awaits this class of

oil ndcrs without bop" of jardon.

FniLADKi piiiA, Sept. 21.

The sales of 5-30* on to-day amounted to

$1^,150.^

RIVEH MATTERS.
P0K7 OF LOU1SVILLK.

AIUIIVALS fClfDAT.

Maj. Anderson, from Cincinnati.
C aroline, from Cincinnati.
Lad> Franklin, from Cincinnati.

Maj. Anders-fin, to Cincinnati.
Lady Franklin, to Memphis.

ARr.lV.U.s JIOSDAY.

flen'l Bocll. fr-.m Cincinnati.
liaatiaaja. Era— Cincinnati.

Bctaaifli. Tcuneesscc river.

DEPARTTr.EI.

< :.-n'l PsWtL to ( inciimatl.
llastim;s, tost. Loads).
Clcn'l Cirant, to C'incinnali.

Of Dry Cloflstnsr. Poots Shoes,
HiUs, Cays, mt.

I2n.

l*G:i. Low Water Arraiigemrnt. I8tJ3.

DEIHM LOW WATER THE LiiiERTY N i 2 AND
COM MEUCIAI. will run between Cairj and Mem-

l :.e fine hght draught a- earners I'M M A No. 2 and
ALLEN COlXIER will font a .eud.weekly line '• cn

sville and Cairo, making direct conueeiion .»it .

y. ticketing »»asa«.
r li&i water pri .-

ud freight

acd Mluu
Aug.

.- I'

LOW WATER ARRANGEMENT.

LOUSVILLE AXI> EVASSVILLE

TJ. S. MAIL BOATS.
Lcrtc Daily (Sundays excepted) 5 F. M.

ForOarensboro', Eransviile and Henderson.
%nd all in:ern:edi&ti» Landings.

Tli^ new —4 li'-ht draught steamers

COLOSeiS, DELAWARE and BIERc'URT,
Will rim daily during low water, in place of the Grey
Kajles an<i M. < oml«.

ON TUESBAT MORNINO.
coiumencinp nt M o'clock, M

s.rve, ai-. ut

500 Cases of Boots, Shoes and
Bro^ans,

Fre=h and desirable st cV. embracing in addition to the
..- . J \ ark

'. men's -;.•! boys* tine Calf Bootsi asad Bal-

morals; ladles' i \tr» . ity ni«.le cnet n.i work, Ooat. kid

and Calf Boots and Balinoralsi children's One stodq

beta* and youth's Ki». Boots. Also. f» ca^cs Sott Mats.

ON WEDXE>'PAY, aj 10 a, will be BM a^BMBl re

serve

£00 Lots Siaple and Fancy Uoods,

Clock Goods. Itmmttl Stork, Smr.V. Wares Notions.

1,000 Lots Staple and Fancy Dry (Joods,

Embracing bne. of Dress Go^ds. Cloths. Ca^-imeres.

S-t and 24 lltdtons. Docakins, Satinets, jeins. Unaera,
Kerseys, Plaids. lir

!
.;i-. Bleached MnaRna, Tick*. Bal-

sral euns. Hoop Shirt . J'ilk and Linen llauduer-

chlefs. Ties. t»e:il Skins. Petershams. Collxrs, Al|cica*.

Orerahirls. It;-.:. rl th-. Dress Good*, and a grneral

variety of Tailor's Unnda. Patent and Spool Threads

ail invoice of

B.cady-»Zade Clothing.

N k CO., Anct'oaeera.

SPENCER.

At 1

T^'ms cash—brjiVab'e fir.

MSB T. ABDKI

imni
All frwleht and sasaengers mnst be at the Portland

wharf tK.fr.re 5 o'clock r. M., as the boats will not be
delayed aft.r that time under auy circun»t„nce
I^etteni, bill* of lading, packages, Ax., mnat be U0

Ol: V .1-1. h'

ovr.

w-arVyV^c/^^no^
for ti.a' -fork.

5 ND1

ijr I HE VE
1, has: no ' •.'!

. v
3UILTING
u st Ungrorad kj V %
trices
UROTFJtA BAaTKR'S SEWI1
in he foand —peri rta any ol

raarjufact'.ire i ny the best Eur<
ui> on upr.nis Kjf w> tarda, a

A Baker S. M l .

In co .-.sequence of extensive
with the manufacturer*, we arc
Cotton l.i to 2 :> j.er .-em. below
Ing >i<aniifa> tHiers.
GIIOVIK A BAKERS MACHTNE TWIST
!eogni'-e<l as the heel in tie i^a.-ket, mrnisUed In un;

quantity desired.

GBOVU Ai BAUER i* M. CO.,
No. 5 Haaaadja Tr:r.;.ie,

FoUith St.. bet. .leITer...n in-i Green.
niv«l W. if. GOLDBRMAN, Agent

t; M.'vt illNE COTTON
icrbi tha aaarkaa, Uii
.tan manufacturer, and
prceiJi/ f..r the Grover

md BjMSJ arranpinenta
able to sell this SOJ -r':- r

lie price- . f oth-r l.«d-

now

X X

CITY BREWERY,
WILLIAM PADDON at SOX,

BRT.WERSOF Htt UNADULTERATED

XX AND 5
f<lf, aBBBB. BMCB A>n Bin

ALES, 1IEER A\I> I'OS.TER.

LHJfKBABB TO ANY IN TIITS MARKET, sg^aasa
and equal to any iri the world. {Af---,,;

A full sii;q.!> . -Mutl, on hand m i x'-m3S3Ml
half n&rrels an.i W^.s.

, „VT
r»-TuK Un.iic^r Cast Price Pain ioh BARLEY.

Sixth s'reet, between Main atid Water,
geil d3p Louisvil_h-._hy.

PUBLIC SALES.

with the Agents, on Fourth street,

She river, before 3 o'clock P.*.
e*s drf J n. BD^CE, Snp't.

BY C. C
UOUsKUOLD FI'ltNITUP-E. AT A PRIVATE RESI

DBNCB, AT AUCTION.
DNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 23n. AT
clock, will l»e sold at the residence of .Mrs. N.

Hardv. on the east side of Second ?tre*t, between Green
and Walnut, the Furniture t erein contained, con ist-

ina in ra-t of Ihusst'.s farp.-fs. Matting, hair seat s»fa«

..nd fha'rs. I.r^e parlor French Plated Mirrors, muhle-
i..p Pier Tables. Center Tables, ball Oil Cloth, Miss -s'

and blgb-poat Be'wt. ad?. Bureaus. Book-Cases. Feather
K. ds. Cot' -n Itattreaa. s.Hnd other articles In the house-

kee, ing line. Sa e positive, at M s, Uardy is quitting
housekeeping. _ „ ^_____
Terms carh. C. C. SPENCER,
rel9 Anctl-»neer.

aTCHANGE OF TOIK r««

ffJKJITIiTI s& liOriSVII.I.E
TJ. 3. SSail Ssiae &teamen.

The Stessicre of this

rldne w1li leave

OIMOINNATI
gTTBT T*T AT 12 O'CUKW

Which Insures the makln. of the C o'clock cx-mius
-tloobfl

BY C. C. SPENCER.
'ATI' BJEBFDDN
WALK OF POS
A T AOCTIOM.

ndii oad from Cincinnati to tbo >->r:b

*7(£fiP if < 'aMPIOW. * gen i

.

* h»r, t^»t PantThirl t m.9

J. F. THORNTON. BEN. G. ROGERP

New Lace Store.

THORNTON & ROGERS,

322 Jcflersou St., bet. Third Ar Fourth,

HATE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP FOR THE PUB
pose of conducting a

Lace and Embroidery

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBER 04, AT
4o'clo-». will be sold on the premises, a rat—Me

and desirab'e Private Dwelling Hou«e. situated on
Madison street, between Eiirhtii and Ninth; L-.t:!Hfeet

front bv HW deep to a 10 foot alley The house Is a two-

ftory brick, Ritli low- r and upper hall*, two parlors,

d.ning rcout. chamber?-, kitch.-n *nd servants' rooms,
arfi | ! ist. rn, stable and coal housi attacbedL The
location i* denirable and in an excellent neighborhood.
The sale will te imperative, as the owner is reraovi ig

T'.e bo—a can b- examlne-t the dnv before thj sile.

Titla perfect. Terms—..ne third esjh, ba ance in one
—d two years, with tot. r* st and lien.

se'.» C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

4UCTI0N & COMMISSION

T31 Main St., BaA Seventh and Eighth, i. s.. Louisville.

G. W. CHATFIELD,
AUCTIONEER,
)NSIGNMENT8 OF M E RCFI AVDISE
id Second h»nd Furniture for Public or

w.'I.ICTTS CQy
B sad N>-~ ,

Pri vale Sale.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
O. it.de .r Sales rr. mp'ly attended to.
1>. r. r t .-Gardner A Co., bock. Wicks k Co., 8mith
Waide, Wm. L. Wcller, Webb k Levering, Louisville

auH

WM. W. MORRIS. EDW. HOGO A. GOWDY

) tbe ore formerly csrrled on by the

Embroideries,Laces & Fancy Goods,

Including full lines of Embroidered RJging*, Tnsertlngs

and Floui cinga. Valenciennes Thread and Gimp l^.ce->

FRENCH CORSETS,
—AND—

Aleiander's Kid Gloves.

WM. W. MORRIS & CO.,

Large Sale of Land, Slaves and
Per.-onal Property.

AS ASSIGNEE OF F. ti. MURPHY. I«*ir^v

will sell toihe high r.t bidder, at his r.-sl- ft.jK
1

den -e. three mile from ISardst.- .". n. , the^ : .
"JL

uringfleld turnpike road, on Wednesday, October SMn,
ls,a. tbe tra. t of L.AND on ahic • ssid Mun.hy re-ides,

cont-ining i:<~. \ acres. It is in a high state of cul

tivation. and well improved wi;h a .ood brick aaasoa
bouse, negro houses, a very large barn and other build-

ing. Also, will be sold 2o valuable Slav s. Also, a num-
ber of borses. c i'tle and sheep. Amone toe horse3 are

several ho ouihbredm ire I, colts and yearlings. Among
tbe cattle are 2 thoroughbred cuv s a-.d calrea, 4 heifers

and the bull Mountaineer, bred by R. A. Alexander, and
sired by 2d Duke of Athol. dam Mazurka 1-t, 3 fine jen-

nets. :! of them imported, ;! wago s, - buggies, carriage,

wheat ririU, thre.-ber, 1 eomb.ned reaper a :d mower,
anil various other farming Implements, wheat, o^t*,

corn in the field, a set at black uiithV to. Is. household
furuiture. kc.
The sale will he continued from day to nay until com-

pleted
The 1 indwi'.l be told on a credit of.*, 10 an.l IS months,

with iiitere-t. The slave-: an a eredit of I mo-.ths. with
interest. Tbe personal property on a credit of 0 months,
for sums over *10. Bonds with .rood securry will be re-

quired. WILLI iM JOHNSON.
Bardstnwn, Ky.. Sent. In. MM.—mM jjoajj

Executor's Sale.

AS EXECl'TOR OF ARMSTEAD BUOKNER, F. M.
0 . I will offer 'or s le at ; ublic aucti n. on'Satur-

day, Septembe Si'.th. 1M3, »i the hour of 12 o'clock v..

upon tbe r realises, a Lot of tliound. fronting twenty-
two cii) feet >.n Newton str > \ between Walnut and
Grayson, in the city of I oui-vilie, by a depth el ri\tv
feet, upon which Is a good tea house. Newton >tr--el is

a cross street, between Eleventh and Twelfth. Sale to

lwin-.de for ouv-t ;ird c :sh, balance in six and twel
months, with interest and lien. II EN RY ADAMS.
selsd?* Executor of Armstead Buckner.

8herUPs8ate.
I WILL. ON MONDAY. THE2n HAT OF

da).
TWENTY SIX LIKELY NEGROES,

Men, women, boys and girls—among them some No. 1

cooks. The men are all good farm hands.
J. w. COMBS,

*el'2 dfd She iff of Woodford countr.

iO» MAIN ST.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
105 CHAMBERS ST..

NEW YORK.

Furnishing Goods,

Sutlers' Goods,

Stationery,

Notions,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

105 Main St., bet. Fonrth and Fifth
aa36 disly

•eD

IBS ON CONSIGNMENT.—
pi i.bl- Domestic Wines;
_t, bbls Vlnega :

IS bb's Peach and Apple Brandy;

10 bbls CaUwba Wine
6 casks Ke leg's Island W ln«;

fi <-a*ks D .rtiv Lay Wine:
jm obi' -te .'i- ' di-ti'.Ied Whukr-
«M eaddle; Black rob .ec

;

inn bbls Glue;
11 boxes I.lwb'jrger Cheese;

and tarsal? I

JAMES M'DERMOTT & CO.,

mil
AM. WBOLESALG DEALSKS Ig

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Old Bourbon and Rectified Whisky,

7 IB tNorth Side . MAIN KIT., LOUISYILLE.
of every deecription of

Aelmiiiislralors' 8ale.

ON THUR8DAY. OCT. 1st. 18.3. WILL BE SOLD
to the Ugheet Udder, a' the late residence pf Uan-

lel Fields, deceased, hi Oldham county, Ky . on the Lou
lsville an ' Frankfort ral road, adjoining Smith s Sta-

tion, the following property, viz : ,_
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Farming Utensils.

1 one-horse Dearborn, 1 Wagon. Horses. l!»gs..M.eep and
Cattle, in-luding some fine Milch Cows, Corn in the field.

H«y. Oats. Ac. . .

npMR - All sums of 110 and under, cash; over *10, a
credit of nine montbs will be riven. Bond with a proved
itecuilty will be required, and r.o property removed un-

til the terms of sale are compile 1 with.
A>o.-the Farm will be offered for «ale. containing 220

acivs, lying on the south side of the railrosd, adjoining
Bmltti's t-t»»l»n, mostly well set in grass, flood >prings

on every field but one. plenty of good timber, and well

adapted for a dairy farm: al o, a good stand for stock
drivers, being Immediately on the dirt road leading from
Louiavilleto Newcastle.
Persons wishing to purchaae nai.l Farm wi 1 do well to

call and examine before cay of sale.

Terms for Farm will be made knjwn on day of sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.. when due atten-

tion will be given by .„JOHN FIELDS, or
MILLER FIELDS.

Administrators of Daniel Fields, dece;sed.

N. B. AH persons having claims against the estate of
said decedent, "ill presei t them, properly proven. All

persona Indebted to the same wii. please come forward
and settle their accounts with John Fields or Miller

Fields, Administrators. auW d4— elO dtd

OLD AND FRESH GRO
100 b> Is Echpse Mil

SD FLOU1L-
Flour;

Hi bbls our own do;M i>bli Main street . o: (N. A.)
3'Obbls Bcarg nsi do;

taCiaus do:
in J; and % bbl sacks;

. lour, different brands;
DORS', BARKHOL'SE A CO.,

o'o >..;is psari
rv-.il i.lsna;.ia(

llOhblsRKtl
ii.V, liAUailULIC A >-<^.>

4* Main iU^^sarttjpj|e^

Chattano-Cki a, September 21.

The b ittle on the 1'J.h reunited well for us,

htYina; hulU our own r.s estahUsaed ou the
left, and contracted tl»e fore*« tiarinj; the day.
Tn the morning we Ik Id a handsome line wiih
the right on a ikafB of hills, und the left wis
pri.t cied by rude works the boys hid thrown
up during the night. The left rested un the
east sice of BoaBTiOt and the La'ayette road,
about four rni!es south of BoaBTDle.

In the tight o( the lU;h we had lost about
000 killed at.d 2,000 wounded, and were three
pieces of art!!Ury ahsad. The wen were iu
sple-nJid tpirits.

The nag .g. m nt was resumed at a. m. on
the 20!h bj an r.ttemi>_ cf the rebjis to r-torm
Tbomns' left ai=d front. Several times they
were repnls.d with lie^yt to them ai 6

tiTJ StHB tO BB. This tl_;iit listed aa hour
and a half, and was one of ths mnst tcn\Uc cf
ihe wnr, n continuous lire of murketry nrd
auillery beinir ke;.t up with deadly iffcc*.

Duricg this the rieat and C Eter were not eu-
smgerl, though the skirmishers kept up a gall-

ing lire for a time.
The enemy, llndirg as ault in vain, maneu-

vered to UM left, wita the Intvntion of throw-
intr a ftfCB on tne Rjs-vil'.c road and attack-

1 m Thomas on the left II ink. At this juncture
ihrmus ordered B-anniu, who had on:- bri-

gade in reserve and two with Reynolds, hold-
!Lg the key of the I\deral pt-6i> ion, which
was Thomas' right, to move to tho left of the
line and protect the f! ink. At the same time
Gen. Kosecrats tent Davis and Van Cleve
from the rigi t and corner to support Krannin
in his rffDrt to hold the line to Itoesville and
protfet Thomas' left flmk.

On perceiving the ••ItkdtBWtJ of eklrmish-
ers fr^tn the front of th-s t'ivisions movir.jr

from the right and center, the tnemy made
a vigorous attack cn that part of the line,

niercine the conler and cutting off Divis and
Sheridan from the left and driving the center
into the mountaius, both right and center

bcintrmnch scattered without v ry serious

lo«s in killed nnd wounded. The ii_cht and
renter jr^re, Thomas' right became exposed
to a most terrific fi mk att ick, and Reynolds
acd Rrannor, nnd the right of Thomas' line

wt? «wune around, his extreme left being ra

the first. This abo fell back a short distance

on the Rosevil'.e read. Parts of the center
w are gathered up and reported to Thomas,
Who BHkie several stan-J«, but wis unabi.? to

check the rebel advance until the arrival cf

re-en forc!tn« nts.

At 1 o'clock Gen. Granger, with one divis-

ion of rf -• i ve°, came up and were nt once
thrown into the center, d iving the eu^my
raadiOBintj from his poeitkM in StonyRidge,
and with heavy loss, tbe fire from one cf

OtrafeeA betterlea mowirirth^m down. This
fight o-^ly lasted h^lf an hou- or so, with a

slight 1;>38 to as.

Vie regret to IBf that Captain Ru?sell, one
of Grn:-g ; r's A4t4nte, w is killed tit he had
i.-ecn la the ScBttra auimteB,
After this bloodv kbhIm the enemy re-

mained .Baft BStll BbBBI 4c\lcck,pcr=is.5ng.
however, in marccuvcrlng ou both fltnks,

their full and tor.ect Bl'OrCtetioa IBBBrjiBg
this country enabling ihc'!i to do so. Having
gotten ngain sa our Minks, the encmv maie
llgOTOBl .vt.ii k, and a fi^ht eneutd which

has no parallel iu tin: historv of this country.

Cdoncl Ilprker's brigade; of WoOOaf divis-

ion, with bath Wood. Harfcer, and ficn. Gar -

fi— !tf preeeat, ^nd a remnant of Jotins r.onV
dtTiaion hc.i.Mng the lett, eorereal tftBMwrfta
v. iib giory, aa4 on the riirht aad center Br.in-

r.on, ii .inl, Reynold, ana Palmer, with part--

of tb< ir diviiions, fi.nf.ht most giillaotly,

while B^eadBaBBBBd Graauer, with the (BIBm ,

drr.ve the eaaatyat every poll t where they

went in. At five o'clock TtaXQM wat a'.'.Tl

triumphant, and cn the left held his HaB of

the Btosakrf, but the rliih*. the enemy drove

back to <\ IBM nearly at ritr'nt argka with that

of tba moiuicg. Two liaea' of MlfBat were
open to him to Chatl-iL-oogi, on one of whk-h
he fe'l back to Rofsville duriag the B%Bt.
Our losses itavc, aeeseaarUj been heavy, bu*

th? list of killed will be ?,uiprisingly l
:ghf,

and iu the two OTjra engagement, we have n-.t

suffered more in men thin the < ncmy in the

charga by Thomas, on the trat day. Th
euemy lo^t as many in killed as wo did in ihe

whole day. "What the losses la prisoners au l

material fire, we cannot now say.

Our killed will reach twelve hundred. Oar
wounded will amount to 7,000, most of tbcm
ttajht wounds.

St. Louis, September, 21

The steamer Marcclla was boarded and

plur.dered on the 15th at Dover L-.nding, La-

f ijette connty. Three soldiers ot the Fifih

State miliiia, returning home on furl ja_;h,

w. re taken two miles into the woods and

ot. The boit was not burned.
Duricg the p^6t week five thousa-d pi IBOB I

ere sjed the river at Lexington, mos'ly refu-

gees from the connUes Under I wing's or-

der Cass county is almost depopulated.

G -n. Hunter has arrived io preside ovr the

ommission io investigate the burning of the

6teamer Ruth.
A Leavenworth special to the Democrat

slates that messengers who came into Fore

Scott on Wednesday night report C.-ffce Bt

Cow Skin Prairie with llue.-u hundred men
Q«_antrell had pa&sed Bill's Milla with most

of bi-> command on his way south. It Is sup-

posed that he is going to join Coffee. 0
of the Second Karsas (colored) regi-

ment and one corajany of the Third Wiscon-
sin eawatoy arc a few miles from Coll'ee'a ren-

dezvous.
Blunt is on his way up with a email «c ^rt.

New Tohk, S?ptember 21.

The World saje elitorisPy, thai priv.ua ad-

vices represent considerable fcelirg in New
Orleans on tho intervention question, especi

aliy pmong the French and Creole population.

Th's feeling has been much stimulated by tbe

la^t mail lrom the North. It was known to

th«- French Consul at New Orleans and others

that the French had occupied Matamoras with

four or five thourand m< n within a few days.

A collision was anticipated between tbe

Fiench and Federal gunboats, at the inou-.h

ol the Rio Grande, on some mutter connect et)

with cotton and Confederate supplies. The
feeling ia regard to interven ion, was recently

indicated by an advance of 5 per cent, in Con
federate bonds.
Ex-Geveruor Morehead, of Kentucky, who

is now io Paris, it ia pcaitively aliedged, has

written to hia friend3 in New York, that Na-
poleoa and Jeff Davis have formed a secret

t-eity of recognition through the agency of

Slidell.
WAsniKf.TON, September 21.

The National Republican eavs: The enemy
atticked Gen. Rosecrans again on Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock with overwhelming
numbers. The bittle ra ;ed fiercely all day.

The lateat news received here is up to 12 p.

y which left Chattanooga at S o'clock last

eveniDg. Only two of Gen. Re secrana' divis-

ions g-ivc way in utter panic and confu-

sion. From eight to len theusand of these

had been relied and got back to their places,

while the remainder ot the array bad not

given way or rctre.:.ted, but at the litest mo-
ment BM drlviDg the advance of the rebel

army back. This we know.
'1 no latest newa here Bays the number of

killed and wounded on both sides will'proba-

b y not fail short of 30,C:\

New York, September 21.

_TVr steamship Hecla,from Liverpool oti Uw. Sth.

It. ia again nsaerted that the Grand Duke
Max tniiliis-n accepts the M xictu throne.

Officiai Vienna papers represent mature un-

decided.
lb«j French pamphlets referred toby the

la»t steamer is said to have been issued at the

txpeuse cf Earl Aeg-r, Confederate loan con-

ttactor, to buy up tbst speculation.

Tbe Frencn Ministerial Council occurred

fclmnst d.tily. Bomee steaily at G3f. 323.

it is rumored that the Polish question of

proposed reforms will prove unimportant and

the combinea all the
greater ran!
Captain Hu'

po»t, finds time for a
Shields, her polite
feel at home.
I B Shotwell,
A J Krlel.
J H Newman,
J F Fay,
I>ennis Ilealay,
T Maddox,
Krnest Wetterban,
John Mrlntire,
M D Martin,
H Hughes.
M Bai.lauf,
John Boariiman,
TJ Taylor,
s Kothchild,
S B lliiiihcs.

t.eorge W Lemon,

at hia ardnou*
Mr.
all

Thomas Teane,
J Mai hen v.

Major S J Coyne,
I > S M «rable.
Miss Ma>7 Powood,
Mrs Maggie Coyne,
Maria F Harris,
Hannah Harris,
Mary Lee Dennis,
t ataarine Laoreal,
Mrs Rothschilds,
(Vcile Knoup,
W A Jeitk iiiK,

E Anderson,
K F Uoodwin,
John (illlespy.

Johu F Allard and twenty-live otherx.

Tlu' river at this point commenced falling on

Sunday, and since that titne it has been receding

quite fast, w ith only two feet four inches water in

BBteaMi last tSMBBBBJ hythe mark. During the

pre\1ous rorty-eiyht hours the river at the head of

the falls had receded fully five iiichcc, whh h is

eqnal to over one foot at Portland. The weather

ha? been clear and cold, with a heavy frost at

Ba_ftaa

AtCli iunati yesterday at noon the river was

falling, w ith only three feet water In the channel

hence to this place.

The river at Pittsbur?. at our latest ad^ ices, was

stationary, with less than two feet water in the

channel by the pier mark.

The last arrivals from b,low report Salt, Green,

and Blue rivers rising, which hr.^ caused a slight

improvement in the Lower Ohio, which, however,

w ill not amonnt to much. At Portland the river

is falMug, and the bar is a_aia very troublesome to

passing s'eamers. It will be seen by the memo-

randa of the Huntress, kindly furnished by tha

Vrk, Mr. Shielda, that several boats are aground

between this place and Cairo. The officers of the

Huntress report three and a half on Grand Chain,

thirty at foot of Cumberland Island, twenty-eight

inches at Sister*, three feet on ScnlMown bar.

twenty one inches at French Island bar, and three

feet on Flint Island.

It will be remembered that some time since the

Charlie Miller, belonging to Captain PinkVarble

of this city, sunk at Flint Island, and a report

reached this city that she had broken in two.

Captain Pink Varbic immediately started for the

scene of the accident, and, finding that the boat

had not broken in two, he immediatly set to work,

and iu a short time raised her. She arrived in

this city yesterday evening. She will be placed

on the ways here for repairs.

The Major Anderson is the regular mail and pas-

engor packet for Cairo at noon to-day.

Fon Memphis.—The Allen Collier, one of the

finest and fastest li_»ht dranhgt boats now afloat,

will take her departure for Memphis to-day. She

unsurpassed arcommndations for travelers,

while her tables are spread w ith every luxuary of

the season. She leaves the Portland wharf at 4

o'cloek, in charge of C apt. McDonell, one of the

most thorough boatmen on the river, who will aee

that the wants of his passengers are attended to.

She w ill go through without detention, and wo re-

commend her to travelers.

N'gw Boat.—Wc noticed in onr paper some time

since that Mr. Richards had received a contract

for building a new boat for the Louisville and

Nashville trade. The work was commenced last

week, and the timbers are now all cut. She is to

be 150 feet long, w ith twenty-eight beam, and w hen

finished will be one of the finest and fastest low

water boats afloat. The hnll. which is being put

up by Dan. Richards, w ill bo like all of Dan's

Work, the best that can be t.tred ont.

The OBfttaSBl the regular Madison packet to-day,

leaving the city w harf at I o cloek, in charge of

thorough and competent cilice™.

The Science arrived from Ore-en river;yesterday

with a good trip. She will lay up at this point for

rcparis.

The Mercury has Beta withdrawn from the Hen-

derson trade, and will load for Memphis.

The Oelle Lee is the recnlar packet for Concor-

dia to-diy. leaving the Portland wharf at 12

clock, she- is in ,h:ir;'e of skillful and competent

officers, who will see that the wants of all on

board arc attended to

Ton Cairo.—The nnntre-s arrived from ( airo

yesterday, and to her attentive clerk we ate in-

debted for a memorandum. The Huutress w ill re-

turn to Cairo from the Portland wharf at 5 o'clock

this evening. She ia of light draught, and BBBBJ

sw ift, will go through without detention. She ii

aaaaaaaatai by Capts.iu MaaaB\ a thorough boat

man, as-d-ted in the ck-rk's office by J. Ct. Shields,

ono of the n.to-t

river.

FoKUsNriEHsoN-.—T!re J. T. McCombs will re-

-umo her place in the Hende:>on trade to-tlay. The

MeCombs has been thoroughly overhauled, and

now cornea out looking fresh and bright as new

She leaves the Portland this evening at I o'clock

iu charge of Captain A. Ballard, one of the most

thorough BaBbBBB on the river.

The lat-jst news from Cairo and the Lower Ohio

w ill be fonud iu the letters of our special corres-

pondent at Cairo.

By special order -lOd. dated Washington, Septem-

ber 11th. a new Commission has been appointed to

Investigate the cause and circumstances attending

the burning of the steamer Ruth. A former Com-

mission, appointed by Gen. Schofiebl, adjourned a

few days since. The resnlt of their investigations

have not been made public.

The new boat now being built for tbe Louisville

and Cincinnati Mail Company will be three hun-

dred feet long, and will be a magnificent veascl.

She will be sharp built, and have immense power.

Wc learn that the steamer W. L. Ewing, snnk

near Plumb Point, eight mile* above Fort PUlow.

a few days rince, was raised on Tuest ay, and is all

right again. The damage done her works was

more tr val than at first supposed.

Steamboats Scnk.— Passengers who arrived at

Memphis last Thursday on the Emma No. 2, re-

ported there that the ateamere Diurnal and Pike

had sunk in White river. Tho sinking was caused

by their running inroabank. No particulars arc-

stated rurther than that the Diurnal was broken In

two by the force of the collision. We presume

they can he easily raised if they can be protected

from the guerrillas who iufeet the country, *« tb-e

water is hardly deep enough to float a good sized

mu.-quito.

Messrs. Wm. and Charles Mills, J. U. Miller, and

Dnd'.y Campbell are finishiug a nice little boat at

Evonsville wharf, to be called the J. n. Miller, in-

tended for the white river trade. She is 100 feet

long, 25 feet wide, over all, and will, it is expected

run on 13 inchea. She has two double flewed t

er= 11 feet long, and 40 inches in diameter, with

two enginea with » inch cylinders and three feet

stroke.

t apt. Hunter, who was on the illfated Courier at

the time she was atove In by the Des Arc, arrived

In cvansville on Friday evening. He furnished

the Jonrnal with the following additional particn-

Caibo. Sept. l»-3 a. at.

_Vf*>r*. Editors: Onr port list for tho past twenty-
four hours is as follows:

Friday—Dos Moinea City. Paducah rnd return, 10
am; Igo. Louisville to Memphis, 12 at; Petrel, st

Louis do, 1 r at; J H Dickey, do do. 1 r s. jusB
ville. Cincinnati do. In; Colonna, Kvansville and
return, 4 r I; Mattie Cook, Paducan and return;
W W ( olumbus do; Hnntsman. Evauavilleand re-

turn, 10 p at; J Von Phul, Memphis to St. Louis, lu

p m: John Rome, dodo, 10 P m.
Saturday- C E Hillman, Memphis to St. Louis, 2

A M.
The weather yesterday was extremely cool, and

business ttoderately hn.sk
Wc have hut little change in the atagc of water

since our last report.
The Igo reports 26 to 87 inchea on the wors*. bars,

which are Skawneeiown, French, Flint and Cum
berland.
To St. Louis the Emppror reports 5 feet scant,

but we think could be found.
To Memphis there is very little more than bfeet,

and the same to Helena.
The Des Moinea City came down from Paducah.

where she has been undergoing repairs, and left

for Fvansvil e with a fair trip, in which trade she
will remain for the present.
The Igo came down from your city with a fine

low-water trip for Memphis. She prit of off con-
siderable freight for Cairo merchants, and added
materially to her passenger list.

The Petrel and J. H. Dickey both came down
from St. Louia with a good freight trip.

The Nashville, six days ont from Cincinnati, ar
rived iere yesterday. She had a fair trip for Mem-
phis.
The Colonna came down from Evanaville and re-

turned with a fair passenger ist.

The Proerei«s brought down a tow of forage from
St I.onis f..r Memphis.
The W C. Maun had an ordinary trip for Mem-

phis. She made slight additions at this point
The Emma No. 2 brought np 9H) passengers and

400 bales of cotton. She returned to-day on the ar
rival of the evening train. •

The Mary E. Forsyth arrived from Memphis
with a large trip of people, mostly fnrloughed sol-

diers. We are nnder many obligations to her
clerks for late papers.
The Emperor came down from St. Louis with a

light trip for Memphis. She will leave on the ar-

rival of this morning's train.

The Henry Von Phul came np from Memphis full

of people, and also a few lota of cotton for ^t.

Louis.
The E. C. Hillman had a splendid trip of neople

to Cairo; also aome cotton and tobacco for St.

The gentlemanly clerk, J. Wilcox, has our
late papers.

psa

sr. -.uir kr.iut. at • •»"
i
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ra-let, cucumber p'calet. at |r3 s*

A.i«u-'t !*e.l.lerhar*t. fom»?.> pickle*, at Bl« 49 per bbl.

— \n I

We understand Mr Abram B
Krouaht suit In ina Cnited Sl*U
Planter*' and Cnlon Banks to coii
Certain amount . f their rotes »u:
at their resperllve counters f<n

amount upon wlii. li sail )..u» bee;
Planter*' Bank U eXTs, and tl,« f

we are cArrectlv Informeil, Mr. f
reive sreenbaeks from th* hanks L. .

D<>te', and his object In hrlnaina rait sanlnst U.e bank*
is to test tbe law under aliieh tbev continue a BMSV

of -|.e,.i^ mm. .en'--. Mr. Paul had th* notes of
tl banks protested for n<>n i>ainient <>n the «b inst..

the notes of each bank In a lump, and no» each separate
note protested, as fie .-'.uld h ive .tone. His object seems
to be to compel the baoks to make their ooteaasgoodl
as greenback.-, Lr famishing that currency In exehanrs
..r redemption of Uielr own when demanded. D. P.
Wilkin. k><5.. U prosseutlr-. the suit and it will

' States Court which —
cn the third

"

redemption of

•I pr 34-nterf

irp *e. The
• naMBsa
k. *".«». If
wtUlns to re-

their

leather Market.
Th* to Improve

Price, for some descriptioi
ttg Jve of our last r. view.

RoMon Boot and -line Mnrkrl.
P.. p..

I .le-'i

rd ten
od< «

ins la

c-nd I

The New England trade ta* jost commenced nnder
favorabls auspices, and a fair dcieaad is looked for Crom
this quarter. Taken altogether, the fall trad* l.i.U ftair

to be ss.lsfa. tory and renum rativsv The total ship-
ments of hoots and shoes by rail »nd ae.-i, for the pat*

have been 17.- A i

Market.

The North American of 1

Tbe drv so. ..Is market ha^ been fairir active this week,
and business with both the commission and job h- uae*
led.la on well. Cotton goo. Is keep w. !l - Id up »r.d hrrn.

and some atvles are nearly all out of first bauds, the
production be ina verv light. Prints And ready sale an.l

bring full prices, with unusually light it < ka on «ale.

The same may be »aid of Canton flannels, ticks, stripe*
and checks. Woolens sell very quick, end um-t kinds

full prices, with l-ght locks for the season.

-t. I ouls .vlarket.

The Democrat of Saturday savs:

The market for undressed hemp was dull, and price*
were accord: n«ly lower, arcording to quality, •baa I hey
nvr- a t-- n .i .- . - s ,t »-*, r.si and **> per tun. The
supply of dre*-e. I hemp la small. There was a firm mar-
ket for flour, hot the supply was too meager and prices
too stiff to admit of heavy tram actions. Sales at ti ; J

MB1<, Wb at waa in verv snial rec-lpt sod hirher.
Sales at >V*sl .si Oa's advanced aita sales at 67<s>

70c. A small lot of tall harlty was soli at Si ii

Louis,
thanks for

The Hunfman was full ot people, and returned
with a fair trip.

Caip.o. Sept. IS—1 a. Tt.

Mjisrs Editor*: Our arrivals and departures for

the past thirty six hours arc aa follows

:

Thursday—Countess, Cincinnati to Cairo, 5 a ;
Platte Valley, Memphis to St. Lonis. 5 a a; Kob
Roy, Island 'i and return. In; Sunshine, New Or
leans to St I.onis. 4 r at; Continental. St. Lonia to

New Orleans, 5 r at; Black Hawk. St. Lonis to

Memphis, Ira Mattie Cook. Paducah and re-

turn; W \V Crawford, Columbus and return; Hun-
tress. ( airo to St. l^uis; Liberty No. t, Cairo to

Memphis, 5 p Sam B. Yonng, Cairo to St. Lou -

5 k at; Countess. Cairo to Louisville, Sri; O. W
Graham. St. Louia to Memphis, at 9 r u.
The weather yesterday forenoon was warm and

sultry.
Towards noon Ihe wind blew very hard from the

northwest, causing the duat to fly In every direc-

tion.
We have had a slight change in the Ohio ainca

our last, which was « inchea to Louisville. Since
then the channel baa cut ont, and there is now 26

inchea.
The Mississippi from St. Lonis to this point ia

falling slowly. We have 5 feet 10 inchea on Uer-
u' lneum bar, and '\ feet on the bars below.
The Countess came down from Cincinnati with a

full low-water trip for reshipment. She left yes-
terday with a fair load of freight for Louisville.

The Platte Valley was full of people to thia point,
and fair freight for St. Louia.
The Sunshine came up from New Orleans yes-

terday. She had a fair trip of people to Cairo, and
>me freight for Cairo merchants.
The Continental came oat drawing all the water.

She added slightly to her passenger li-t.

The Black had a tine trip for below.
The Liberty No. I arrived and departed full of

people and a fair freight for Memphis. Her clerks
have onr thanks for late papers.
The Mattie Cook and Crawford both arrived and

departed on time.
The Countess came down from Cincinnati and

returned to Louisville with a fair freight.

The Sam B. Young left for St. Louis to inn be-
tween Cairo and St. Louis, to lighten out freight.

The ti. BT. (irahani had a fair trip Psa Memphis,
v hi. h she added materially at this

The Commercial was taken by the
at Memphis and eeut to V ickaburg.

MEMORANDCM.
Allen Collier,

Left Ecansville
Piketnn, laCovernmen
i. leer, river: puiled her off; found forty

ScufTleton, and twen'y-six inches on French
Is'and bar. The Henderson packet Delaware
-tor.-d liei through freight at Owensltoro. h:t v ui_r

no . pportuniiy to reshlp. Lost three hours in the
fog below Flint Island; found ht earner Pocahontas
hard aground Bl Oil creek; met the Lady Franklin
at the head of Blue River Island; saw the Hastin.-s

lightening a propeller off the wreck of the 11 ib-

burd. River falling all the way.

irom E.\aiiSYiuu io l.oiii»viiic.—
Sunday evening; found steamer
mment service, hard aground ut

led her off; found forty inches on

FIN ANCE AHDTRADE
OFriCE OP THE LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT,}

MoSpay EvkNU%i. September 21. lbtS. i

«9«ftBasf market coutinuea easy as pre-, i.nsiy re

ported. As a general rule no good business pai «r ran-

nlng not over V0 days Is refused by cur bank*, and such

paper Is done at •! per cent. Eastern time bills, not run-

ning over 4 mos.. are taken readily at rates about equiva-

lent to I per cent.

We continue to Quote city voaehers at VIZ percent

discount: approved country vouchers, pavable In Louis

vil> and Cincinnati, alto 44*ieff. There la no money

here now to pay vouchers with.

Commissary's checks on Waahinaton seil at '•_ off. and

certificates of indebtedness at t<SHU off.

For further particulars of currency matters see specie

and bank note list.

.Markets I ntefallr Corrected llallv.

Floi a-There is a decidedly betfr ff.llna in Plour

and prices are at least firm at our lastqnotttion«-super-

ftne S+3,4 50; extra brands S4 SO***, and fancy branda

».-,_: II. avys»ipmen» Eastward continue.

WHEiT-Tbere is a steady demand at the several mills

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
fJaaBBBBBB September 21—P. «.

Flour J* higher and very little offeriae: super ts BMB

S«jt«c higher; red tl tBdl 05. white #1 ?«il 2S. Cora
advanced to "c. Oats 3KSS3c. No demand for either

In bags. 10.000 bus'lels Oats sold st uOc in bsea. ts ba

delivered In Octol>«r. at buyer'* option. Rye !n good
demand at sic. Whi.ky 4-c.

_JL>> bbN uM ciry ni*»*»«i P>»rk

heUstlOVil" c. but buyers

fore nothing done. Linseed Oil advanoed to St 10 and

In moderate d-mand. Groceries buoyant and in socd

,1,-mand. Gold advasced to XX. Silver 1SH and bat

little effrrint. Exchan-re active. A good deal of »x-

upon the news Trom Chattaiioogc.

mirkets generally.

New Toaa. September 21-r. «.

CoUon more a active 74- :.:5c middlins uolands.

Floor unsettled, excited and lV*3ac hither S5 «mB» IB
extra State, a,5 30^5 :3 for extra round hoop Ohio. ?5 '*

^7 25 for trade brands, market .-losing firm with no sell-

ers at the inside quotations. Whisky taore active and

rli-mer at Ma.'A- e. Wheat irregular, un-eltled ar.d*
c higher, sales at tl 04. 1 05 for old Chicago sprir*.

•1 31 for choice new do, SI Oss*l 24 for Milwaukie esahv

tt BWI 3a for winter rcl western, SI 40 fvr prime new
amber Kentucky, II 53 for white western. Rye scarce)

and firmer at «c._.»l. Barley tends upwards. Corn Is

excited and 4*«c better at »t._;*_c for shipping miaedl

western, sic for while do. -.v for sound do mixed.

Sugar firm at 14c for Clarified. llW12Se for Mnscisa-

do. Ho for Porto Rice. Molasses quiet and firm; no

sales. Petroleum a shade firmer. Perk m- ie a tlve

andBTmeratSli 2*il2 50 for old mess, »13 < .«t»BsB

new do. »13 2Kal.i for new prime mess. Beef ia steady.

Bacon sidn In moderate request; short risbed \cr. aad

within a few days, net before rtpurteL 300 hosts city

long cut hams for future delivery at s -,c. Lard active

and firmer at 10 .">UHc. latter price an extreme oae at

the close. Cheese firm at 10 ^ 13Sc.

Money easy at .>--< * Merlins deeidedlv iiirber »t

lFVttUI, Gold has advanced 5 per cent., opening at 33;.'.

advancing to 4to<, dei !.i:ir_- > , and closing firm nt

40Sw41 :

«. Government stocks without decided change

U. S. »>'s cf '-1. coupons. 1MB 7-3<rs 107.

Bank Statement—lucrease in loans ST.tBS.17S; lncr >ase

In specie #1.003, increase In circulation #4J,71C; In-

crease in deposits
"

Stocks better bat not active—Chicago .% Rock I-'an

d

104 Mil e A Prairie DuChein Pittsbunr. F'-r*

Wayne ft Chicago WB)t Chicago A Northwestern 37S:

Chicago k Alton pref. jO; Cleveland k Toledo 117*: T.a-

lena k Chicago K- .: CUv-land k Pitt-burg Erie

109S: Erie preferred PBS : Hudson 13SV. Harlem IBBBj

Reading 117V Michigan Central BBB IUlnola Central

s.-rip 135V: N. T. Central BBJSj Q11I1 BsWiai It Mlasottri

6's(N: T-nncsse« .ii 04 .; V. S. certificates^

TOREION MARKETS.
PFH^irs isHir BBBsB.

I»anosi. September 3—r. at.

«, met : Pots *>j 3.1m 2» «.i Whe at I«5 2a SB tei-

for English. Foreign slso firm at extreme rates. Suiar

quiet an.l unchanged: refired easier

Liveapcsoi. September *—r. a.

Cotton very buoyant. . Mit.nl and prices are gsaeraBy

cdled td abo-e l.-,.t Fr.day. Rrecl-tur! -R. .-r.'

son. Spence & Co. and others n port Flour nominally .'si

per bbl Jearer. Wheat In goo,! consumptive demand;

red wjcter s- ».b*»; lmi. Com haa advanced to r- 3.K*.

r- wl for mixed, closing auiet. Provislous-Beef and

Pork unchanged. Bac<>n quiet. I.ard unchanged. BlaSsa

•BdssaiSa. _____
\ erv Lat-at \ ia gueenst jwn.

L.vaheoou September ^—r. at.

Cotton steady: aales rf»4) bales, includ'-g l.uus hal-s

to exporters and sp-culators: >. arket exc.ted. Bread-

Stuffs firm. Provisions and r. :.>• -' i
1

. .

Losses. Septcm' er $-r. at.

Cons. .Is dose at Wl i for money. American stocks—

Hlinoia Central -hares 41 - v. . ) .-. 1 r '.« -1 .'a«JM.

at-

acroea

run ashore and tied up before

in the St. Louis Demo-

lars in regard to his boat: The Des Arc paid I

tention to the Courier's signal

her bow, stoving it in.

The Courier l

she sank.

All th* crew and more than half the soldiers

were ashore when she careened and went down

Capt. Hunter thinks that very few, if

were lost.

The Courier was stripped of

Sr., and would have heen raised shortly had she

not heen bnrned by the

We
crat:

The gunboat Ozark left her berth about two
o'clock vestcrday afternoon for a short excursion

to tesi her speed, case of management. Ac. /

party of about fifty, principally "Invited guests,

w.1- 011 board, and ample refreshments were fur

nished. The boat gracefully and readily obeyed
her helm, and under a moderate pressure of steam,

nuved into the channel, and up the river as tar

as Ashley street. There a landing was effected

Bigg] to prove the ease with which the vessel

could be maneuvered to and from the wharf. She
then returned to her position near the Toot of

Spruce street, having annndantly satisfied critical

observers that no impediment to her usefulness

can arise from any difflcnlty in managing her.

[For the Louisville Democrat.]

To tub Ptbuc.—Having been passengers on the

ateamer Huntress on her receut trip from Cairo to

Louisville, we take the greatest pleasure in rece

mending her to the traveling public Learn'

that she is to run regularly during the low Water

a packet to Cairo, we concriitnla'e p:,--

they will have a boat of so light draught and so

elegant atcommodat ions to travel on. Her dran.;

rrRAD«Jl AP.TERs- LOCISYIM.E, KT., I

September M, 1363. )

Spt.ial Orders Vo.210:
FX TRA' T.-»»>»

The Louisville and Nashville raiircaj com-
pany being unable to obtain sutticieu: labor

to supply the n~d with the ..uantity of lire-

wood rt -luired to do governmeat business . it

becomes nect-ssarv to impress five hundred
(500) negroes lrom the negro population of

and prices remain as quoted on s*turday--*a«c fc r the counties through which "the road passes,

red. aa iu qua ity. and 35c«#l 05 for white, from ordln-
|
and in MBatejlJtaa Bmst^OSl ta a^Bstasj. By

ary to p. li.ie c.ualitles

Con-The stock continees very light and p

advanced. Dealers offer 70c for Com In bull

tail 'rom store It commands 80c.

ts—Come In very slowly, for which SOc la

modera'e quantity would probably

Rtk—Very little coming la and coi

Bablet—We continue our quotations, #liil 10, with

light receipts. Holders aak an advance.

Bbipstuff #24: Middlings #25.

BcTTsa—Sales at UjU5c for eommon. and eholce TV.

R. at 17®202 . Fresh roll *XB25e.

Coai^Seles are now made by retail at Sic tor Pitts-

burg. No I'umeroy In market.

Cirrrob YAass—A very light stock now selling to the

country merchants at 46. 47 *4-c for the different nnm-

bera.

Caisest-There Is a continued good demand and the

prices continae. We qeote at 10*<»Uc far

W. R., ll'sjefor choice Hamburg, and li)s«fl?c

for Blue Graai Dairy.

Flax Saao-Haa advanced to #1 50 per bush. Besides

the oil milla there are purchasers for the Eastern market.

Gboccsies—We note moderate salee of New Orleaas

Sugar at 13H«14c by the hhd; Cabae BMB T>llow 14-,c;

and Crushed 15>ic, and very firm. CofiVe Bj firmer at

JP<g.30c.

Hat—The ajlvaneed price quoted Saturday continues.

Sales of loose from wagons to day at #3) per tnn, with an

occasional lot of baled at #10011 per tun.

PoTAToss-Bring readily about #3 per bbl.

Whisky—This article la quiet but firm at previous

to day at 4* Sc. Stock fair,

to-day only 96 hhda, as follows; 4 at

#8: a at BB 4 at #10: 3 at #13; 1 at #13; S at #14; 1 at #15:

S at #16: 3 at #17. 4 at #1?, and 8 rt #19 per 1» lbs.
J at #16; 3 at BIT; 4 st #1».

SPECIE A*D B V \K

Gold
Silver
Demand Notes
Eastern Exchange.
Kentucky Money..

MiCanada Meney

ISAM
37
par.

ejXB » cent. p'm.
BkSJC B cent p'm.
<*— B cent. p'm.
ev% B cent. p'm.
«B>_ * cent. p'm.
i*U a cent. p'm.

haskablb nana.
Treasury Notes and Ohio and Indiana money

caccaaaar reaps. _ _
y lgg0ur i 1# 3 B cent. ale.

Except^- Farmers' Bank
Union Bank. .

.

Illinois
W isconsia
Iowa
Michigan
Vlrsinia-

V astern
Weetera

Pennsvlvaala—
rittsborg
Interior

New Vork
New England
Louisiana
Maryland
Tennessee—

Planters'
Union
Bank of TeaasaBSSS.
Stock Banks

South Carolina
North Carolina
leeorgta
Alabama

MalO * cent, die,

a. V cent. die.

]tjt5V B cent. dis.

''''gesSS B cent dis.

1 a cent. die.

i a cent, am

. . 60 a cent dls.

1 B cent dls.

1 B cent due
lS»cen'. die.

1 Bcentdia
1 B cent .lis.

BOAO a cent, dis
IB) S B cent die.

.3fr«40dto SS443* B cent

.9SB>4Bala 3S4S36 * cent dis.

.3.V440 dta BN4H B cent. 4—

.«a»— dis —**T5 a cent. dls.

SSsaSS a cert dm.
OsaOO B cent dis.

SsesSS a cent .lis.

mSm acentdu.

direction of neparttucnt of Head .uarters the

draft ia to be made in the same manner as di-

rected by General Orders Nt*. 41 from tbeso

headquarters oi August 10th. The command-
er of lb* pest at Kussellville will impress the

negroes in Ljgan an i Todd counties, and the

commander of the post at Bowlins:?rveii will

impress the negroes in Warren and Simpson
counties. Tb« commander ot the post ax

Munfordville will impress the ne<roes in Hart,

Barren and Hardin counties, ^nd are hereby
chirked with the exec ition of this order.

Theanthorities of the railroad company are

to inform the commanders of said posta

of the quantity of wood required in

each locality, and the cumber of men
and teams required to set out the same.

The men and teams Irepres.ed shall be placed

In charge of the railroad company, who shall

pay the owners of the same a reasonable

compensation for the services rendered. Upou
the proper certificate of the railroad compa-
ny's ofiloer, exemptions shall be given to that

negroes ol those parties who have aip-eed to

famish the railroad company w ith nrewood
aiso those who may prefer to hire their ne-

groes to parties having a contract with the

railroad company for the delivery of weoeL

For every twenty cords of firewood to be de-

livered by contract per month, one negro

shall be exempted. Negroes impressed un-

der this order shall also be exempted t rom
work on military railroads in other pans of

the State, for which a droit will be made here-

after. Tne railroad company shall have the

right to use any wood along the line of tho

railroad by paying to the owners thereof »

fair compensauon. This order is also appli-

cable to the counties of Bullitt, Xe-lsou an<*

Jefferson, and Lieut. CuL J. N. Stiks, Sixty-

third Indiana Vols., commanding at sbrp-

herdsville, is charged with U»o txeeutiocof

it iu those conn ties.

By command of Brig. Gen'l Botlz.
T. 8. BcsH. A. A. A. Gen 1.

Extract from General Order No. 41, to which

reference is hod in the above order :

IV. In order that the impressment may not

hinder and materially injure the cultivation of

and the harvesting and gathering of erops for

the aubaistence of the country, it is ordered

that when a ciiiz-m hits but one male negro

laborer he will not be • impressed under thia

order. Iu case a person has four male laborera

and over, one third of them are impressed by

thia order. scs dim

Army Awarda at Ht. Lssals an Friday

T. Richards, Jr., 100,000 tbe brown sagar. at 11 38c per

P Bel?W Refining Co.. 800,000 do., do., at U-45c per

P
»e
n
ichers' Refining Co., IBAIBLB.. 4o- at ttlicpev lb

Be cbers' Refining Co
".V per lb

Wholesalr Miliwbkt —We are re-

ceiving daily addiUooa to our large stack ot

ribbons acid straw goods for the tall trade, to

which we ask lite attention of dealers.

Cannos * Ryuls,

aefi dtf &3 Main

"Smw Goods.—We hava received a large as-

sortment of work-boxes, writing des as, toys

and willow-baskets , also, a full supply of

oaby buggies - _

tjarFtated and
XdB) do "crashed sagar, at 1 keepers' Headqnartcrs. sel8i

'Refining Co., 1500 gallons molasses, at 33c

i salt a* •*' per beahel

lbs star candles, at!

vinegar, at Uc in bbb sad Wc

Iff- See Mr. Barnes' mittctd

gold i*h* In another column.

_r*Hair i

stlSidtnt}
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FOR SALE AND RENT.
Cows and Dairy Fixtures for Sale
7 WILL SI I i on WrtDXE&AT. EWlSM-fEfiKftl
I • n. nty head of an tine milch JMLjSf*"*

m n and i rivate '-.milies »ho want to buy^^^^
extra niilc'u Cow« had better c*ll ;<nd see iny stock, on
the aouth s d» of piinki-k road. 3 arflaa from Eighteenth

I will also sell some Cue Homes.
•j' NKWfON H. GAAR.

A Fine Farm for Sale.
T1IK pDMOm OFKKUS HIS FARM,

containing 21o acre-., two thirds cleared, th
halxnce in fine timber. (Jood two.ytorjr

f - . coo<l li rn aii'l other out buil 'ings.
fa--m is well watered and t'as an abundance of fine bud-
«l<-d fruit Ii i» situated in Oldbaal county. 3S miles
from Be rd's De|.ot. A further d—c iption i.- deemed
unn • s-:.rv. i uri 1 « w I desire to \ iew the i re

mi».-s. Terms—O e third cash, ba'auce in annul pay-
lent*, or a 1 cash, at ilir option of purc haser
Mia dlit* TUO& J. U>N«i. Beard's Station.

FOB BALE.
17IVE BUILDING LOTS. 40 FEET FRONT RUNN INO
I bark l->i fe -t 'itiiated n th«> corner of College and
First street* For part xulars Inquire of

'
rv .1ON ES. Cira- Store,

eel; ,lC» Third St .. bet. Market and J_
1OH sai.i:.

ALIKFI V n MO fitRu ABUT 17 TEARS
old. a good cook, washer and ironer. For
icularc innu're i t 4<>" Main street, between

r,
and L*f*)ettt

Fifth, north aide, or corner of Floy

V? Uttk used for »al<

Cart for Sale
A LA lift F TWO-IIORPE CART

up. Inquire at
BACON I DAVIS' Livery Stable.

Jefferson rt„ bet. Third and Fount

HUT

Indiana Farm for Hale.
iAKI.AN'D STATION FARM.
i the Jeffeisonville Uallroa

*cre-. hi n« re« el»areil and under gooa lence. 1 here la

on the Place a very rood frame house, good sUble. a
nevrr fit"! up well c nventent to the house, and a small
young orchard or selected fruit. The place is well
watered tor stock, and li- s well for cul ivation.
Terms -tjOKs. one h alf cash, balance in 12 months.

Tor particulars call on
GEO. R. PATTON, Louisville, or

tell dtf GEO. R. R ADEK. Seymour. Ind.

FOR SALE.
A Willi! DWELLING HOrSE. SITU

ated ou the north west cor. j econd and Preck
In idge streets: lot V> by 20t< feet: the honse has .

rooms ir rice cellar. rb<aa and cl the* closets, porches
hall* and bath roo u. There is a brick building or t< i

rear of tlie lot X by 45 feet, suitable for stable, carriage
bouse and s.-rtant ' ro m. The bull ling* are all net
and w.-li 1) lilt. For further particulars inuure on ;h
pictnUes. of l*ell diw 1 JOHN STORTS.

Property for Sale in
Indiana.

Jonesville.

SCBSCRIBFR WILL DISPOSE OF HIS/»iii
• use and th* stock of goods contained Hilt '.

I gather With his reside :
'

. situated in tho AiUL.
b autif d little « illage of Jonesville, In-J., ou the line of
the JelTersniville and Indianap lis Kailro id, midway
li t« e n ihese points. The house contains nine room*:
there i. a large stable and carriage house and other suit-
»>•!« outbuilding, attached. TnU is a good point for a
merchant. •109.000 worth of grain can be bought In this
local t> annually, besides a lar<e amount of other boat-

For Sale.
INFD OFFERS FOR 8ALE J

; at a saw prie- and easy terms, a desirables,

LCountry resilience, about th rty acre* of..

huad a fe* minuies' wal* from Beard's Station. Lo
Fraiik. K. K.. one hour by rail from the city. Also a de-

•irable Stoet; Farm of 210 acres two miles from the same
Station. For par.icuiars address

P L. FREEMAN,
au22 dim Beard's Station. 1. £ F K. R.

T LENDID MACHINERY COMPRISING
s at Mm steamer Neptune, it offered for

iln-ry is nearly new and in good condi

0 THE
•ale
:ion.

The leading p rlion* are as follows:
Three aWBen, M bet long. K inches in diameter, and

d^uh e t: ;ed. Two Cylender*. II inches in diameter,
an t live fret stroke: one Doctor Engine, heavy: one Ne-
gro h-aii E giue: one Anchor: two Anchor Chains: Shaft
and Flaaw, K eight Biorks; Tongs for loading ra'lroad
ir >n Capstin: ail the levers helonping to t^e Engine:
tw Bsc Chains: two Bilge I'umps; one Fire Pump; Cast
Iron sTMai for Capstan: one Escape Valve; Bearings
f r Shaft; one arge Beil, weighing 2W pounds; two large

id a I >t of Ho;e.
Steam u.itmen are invited tocll and examine the ma-

chin-ry. No j.orti n of it ii iLjureJ, a^d a hargaiu may
be obtained, inqui-e of

AINSLIE. COCHRAN A CO.
Louisville Foundry and Machine Shop,

au2v dim . e. cor. Main and Tenth streets.

Indiana Farm for Sale.
jCns -IVIVTVUNF ACRES.
Ci^-* uUfsai esfrom Jeff-.- Koovill^^l OhaVssM B, all in CoW
pal spring For other particula
Miiion Bir-I, on the premises, or
corner Third and (jrecn streeta. 1

TWO ANP A /iiS?
on the turnpike t,

ation, orchard. H

WANTED.
milE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIP FOR BAR

« 'f dn W M .in street

WANTED.
A GIRL TO COOK. WASH ANP IRON

wagea ei\e .

east

COOP
i First »trcet. three do i

se20 d2*

W A N"l j;i >.

NTRSF FOR A HOY THREE YEARS OLP. EITHE1
Vhite or colon d Applv to

m*e t. s. I'ii i i.li ps i- c

w \ NTED.
T
be gj

Fiitli

ii rwion TINNERS
shop or on r

slreet. bet.

EITHER TO WORK II

Tie very b. st price wi
had. CaU at U
west side.

L. HARRIS.

A >'^".L1N

«eli< ii*

WANTED TO BENT
IIOUSE IN A^GOOP NEIGH-OOP NElGH /i^i

i FARM
Wanted to

FARM NE\R LOUISVILLE. ON A
' r*nt will be uaid for one to

Louisv lie Post .Bice.

Wanted.
r^oOP PRY BALED STRAW;
VJT Com. either Shelle I or iii the Ka .

Baled Hay. Oats, an 1 all other products of the
farm, for w^ioh 1 1

~

ell dtf

will pa, the hhjhe>t market , rice.
G -.o. R. PATH i.N,

120 Fourth st . bet. Main and the River.

50 Recruits Wanted for the First
Kentucky Artillery.

$12 PAID IIV ADVANCE,
1«n BATTERY HAS BEEN

. in the service 24 months. If
you wait and are drafted, you re-

yuarters,
? furnished 1

jitin*- office northeast corner
i streets, Louisville. Ky.

LtssDT. K. A. MOFFET.
1st Ky.. Battery. Recruiting Officer,

ceive no a**',

WANTED.
ROETIC At; ENTS To CANVASS FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBELLION, by Hon.
;adley. the most reliable, attractive and power
lorlcal Writer o' the age. First volume now

..--.' • are meeting with unparalleled gucce*MM copies already sold- Circular* giving all
r» iiir.riiiation in regard to the work. Terms to
tc^t "

42 Fourth street.

free. Call on or address
C. M. DUNN A CO.. Publishers,
eet, corner W alnut, CmcinnatL 0.

WANTED.
A GENTS TO SELL OCR GREAT UNEQUALLEDiV PK1/.E AND STATIONERY PACKAOLS. c ntainJ M u-.- f il art.cl ». and accompanied by a m.ignifi

ceut box of Jewelry, from which each purchaser can
select a prize to suit tuemsel.*- i :,e .-irti-l » contained
in a d ickae could not be purchased elsewhere for »1
yet the price is but 2S cents. Agents easily clear tl5 per

at this great moacy-maknig business. Circulars
C. M. DUNN A CO.iei.t fr -e.

jy7 dly Cincinnati, O.. and Chicago, 'ill.

STKAYEl) t!c STOLEN.
Strayed.

LIGHT BAT MARE, FOUR TEARS
old. white bind f.e;. thin mane and

. two saddle marks n her back, a small
•plint ou t:ie inside of t>oth fo.e legs. A
suitable reward will be paid for her return to

g*n m T. J. HARK A CO..
Main st bet. Seventh and Eighth.

LOST AND FOUND.
Pocket-Book Lost.

LOST. IN OR NEAR THE FALLS CITY
Markethoute, on the evening of the!

l«h iust
.- - .

inches lo
conuiuii

POCKfcT BOOK, from 4 to gM
[.black, without any clasp o:. ,"

gre nhacks and a small amount of
Mcaeis, and a promissory cote on J. W. Clarkston. E.
Fuller. J. Hun si- ger and C. H. Carter for •ISO. due the

; t- Tiber, l»<a. payable to S. Suddith. Any person
ttuding the same, with its contents, w ill confer a great
favor on a poor woman, whose husband Is much fromhome in the Government service, besides being liberally
"warded, by Waving it at the Democrat -

EDUCATIONAL.
THE FRENCH LANGUAGE,

THOSE WHO APPLY THEMSELVES TO THE
study of this useful language, rar>-ly acquire any

fu ther k : owledge of it than a mere sufficiency ;o enablis
tbem to trans ate wl'h m re or less ease. A m re thor-
ough acquaintance with it. such as will enable one to
sj eac and writ- it. being a hi* ly desirable acc tnplish-
ment, «n opportunity is offered by Monsieur and Mad-
ame D'Ouvi le, to the lad es who are desir us of per-
fecting tbemsel* es in this branch of their education, as
well as to those wh i propose simply t-> begin it. A class
f rthis purpose will open on Monday. Se tember 2lst,
at the residence o Mr. D'Ouvllle. comer of Wgdoai
atol Seventh streett. Lesson t to be given three times a
week— Mordays. Wednesdays and Fridays, from 3 lo 6
o'clock r. m. Lessons to gentlemen by Mr. D'Ouvllle at
the same place, and on the same days, rrom 7 to » o'clock
r. m. L»s»cns to pnv.te popils at their own residences,
and at such hours as may be agreed upon. seiO dff

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE.
ritHK TWENTY SEVKNTH ANNC A I. SESSION WILLi commence on the first MONDAY in October and
continue four months. Fur particulars address

J. W. BENSON, M. D„
S*3 dim Dean of the Faculty.

MR. &. MRS. "W. B. NOLD'S

LOUISVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY
WILL REOPEN ON MONDAT. SEPTEMBER 7th.

l-«j3. Term* per session of forty w«eks, for the
English course—

For Misses under 10 years of age s«0
For Misses from 10 to 12 years of age M>
For all over li years of age lot)

Boarding 3U0

Music. Modern and Ancient Languages. Drawing,
PsinMpg. Ac. sssW.
Terms— Payable quarterly in advance. No deduction

far absence. au27 dim

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
PROFESSOR F. HAMEL HiVINH A FEW HOURS

vacant in 'he afternoon, would like to employ them
in imparting the knowledge of his vernacular language,
either U classes in a City Academy, or 1 1 private pupils.
His evening course in French, shall lie resumed on Mon-
day, tha 7th September, 1W3. at his residence, w- ere to
«pplv f.r particulars. F. HAMEL.

Eistside Elchth St., bet Chestnutand Magaslae,
Or at the Female tlgh tchool buUding. from * to 11

o'clock a. at. au'jedSm

MRS. ELIZA FIELD
Wil l. URClfl HER SCHOOL ON THE FIRST
v v Monday 'the 7th) of September. lftnS The young-

er pupils will be und r the care ol a thorough teacher,
who Is eticazed for that department, giving to Mrs. Field
more time to devote herself to a class more advanced.
Terms per session of five months, payable quarterly

in advance—
Sen'or Class »30
First Junior 18
Primary 14

School rooms ob Fourth street, 4 doors south of Broad-
way, west side. No 806.
French Lessons by a competent teacher. Terms per

seas ion. •lO. MM dtf

S< filOOL.
IffTSsn BARBAROCX WILL OPEN A

'chiol forOirls.on Tuesday. Sept. 1st., at their
h)ol-rooms in the budding situsttd on the northeast

corner of Seventh and Walnut streets. Their course of
ins ruction embraces English, French. Instrumental
Music on the Piano and Ouitar. Voaal Music. Drawing,
and Painti- g.
Private lessons given in any of the above branches.

For terms or circulars apply at the residence of the la-
dies, on the east side of seventh street, between Wal
nut and Che.tnut. auH dtf

FANNY

i i"- UK unrrau

'ysudditii.

Dog Lost.
A BLACK AND TAN TERRIER. WITn A Cy-^-Oun collar on: answers to the name nf^Lj^

So. 328 Main Street, Louisville, Ky.

PURE DRUGS,
INDIGO,

DYE-STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS
PURE LIQUORS, &C, &C.

AND IN PACK
an30 dim

AT LOWEST MARKET
ages to suit purchasers.

Wheeler's

Patent Wa-

ter Drawer,

have seen.

Wells

any

depth.

Manufar-

tured by

Murrw e\ co.,
W Wt Main st.. bet. Second and Third.

OWEN COUNTY PAffii
^piIP THI RD ANNUAL FAIR ( >F THE OWEN COITJ-
r
*~ ty Agricultural Society, will be held at the Fair
(•rounds, ne-vr

icing on W
continue for foi

MEDICAL.

DR. GATES7

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Ooadncted ©n th* KurosMn Plata,

FOB THE OUKK Ot ALL
1'ILZVATS SISBAISS

S&. 1. 6. MILLSK & C0^
t*r»Prt«or».

'i?^T?TV^ taOH ArrLIOTBD WITH
Wi*5^Sr5Jq ^ any sUsessss ot a PR! VATS
* -'-*^BP\ >3 KATUHK, such as Gonorrhea,

-i ml illeet, r'1'utu.-o, Primary ot
%> S-condary Syphilis, Stniina'

" ^«SWeaanf ss, Sexual Debility

fiQgXs Impctfcncy, Carrennesj, or snj
disease of the Quintal or Uri-

- . . , . „ cary Organs, MOM lmpr.rtips
N^^j AJ Ii r\V3 t^* the secret to any ono shonld
^iOSi-^ first read our Hew Treatise ct

Hezoal Debility, sent by mr.il to any address on receipt

of one three o^nt postage utani?. --bis wori catitarni

much valuable Information never beto-o pur u
.sb«»d,

and of the most yital importance to thu BMlUl and
happiness of every Individual, both mr.le aud fomnle.
It contains an elaborate treatise on the various dis-

eases incident to the Genital Or;.ans ot both sexes, to-

gether with list of Remedies. Prices. Ac
_ TO TBlS LADIES.—Wc are agents for Mad. Ca
pranl's Exmsle Month i.t Pills, a safe aud eff?cttia)

remedy for all female diseases, such ;-a Irregnlaritir-s,

Obstructions of the Mensw, Whitej, Ac. Price by
mail, 1 1 and one postage st'iru?.

O.'.UTIOH.—Theoo Pills should not bo taken during
pT»«D*acy, as they are sure to produce miscarriage.
Also, for M. La Croix I*l3kch Plcventitx Pow-

Dlst. By their nse married ladien may limit tho nnm-
ber of their offspring at pleasure without the ienst

danger of injury to health. They act preventing
coDreption taking place. One box will l»at for year*
Price by mall. J2 and two postage etamp*.
Females will obtain much valuable iiif»>rm»tion by

reading our New Medical Treatise.
Persons wishing to cjasult us personally on snyoi

the abeve diseases will find us at our office, north-oaal
corner Third and Market streets; private entrauoe op
Third street, from & a. k. to 1 r. and from 3 to (

and 7 to 9 p. if.; Snndayv from 8 to 11 a. at. No cliarg«

for consultation or examination!. OoiiHultatiuL
rooms entirely private. Socrecy In uli coses <lv iolalle.

Address al! let ten: So
DIM. H. G. MILLER A Oo.%

tXt dAw. Lo.iiMvi!le. Ey.

TRANSPORTATION.

ti rmsYLVAm

Z CENTRAL RAILROAD.
H 82§ Miles Double Track.

IN ORDER TO KEEP PACE WITn THE DOIANDS
or the tr.treling public, the tniinagers of 'his popular" ute have iid-ied mar:J improvements during the v- d. with its connection-', it will be lorn id In nil

> EIRj-T CLASS ROL'TE to all the Eas
ck is stone ballasted and entirely free

suects a
fhe track i

cities,

dust.

TbREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

Pittsburg to Philadelphia.
(wilh close connections from Western Clt ! es),

AT.L CONNECT; NG DIRECT TO NEW YORK.THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,
CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT HARRIS3UR<J

rom

Baltimore^Washington.
FROM PITTSBI RG TO RW YORK

OKS TRAIS «rSi DAILV (430 MiLfcl)

VIA ALLENTOWN. WITnOLT CHANGE OF CAES,
Arriving ia advance of all other Roates.

MEDICAL.

LOUISVIL.LH

MEDICAL INFIRViARY,
Conducted on the plan of t». 4c Hospital

des Venerieue, P"aris,

mUfismjeS^ where tho-- y afflicted with
^anj( form of »' Hl\ A l IE IHNt; \yg
\can roceiv, prompt lugfinnj with-
\ out risk, or exposure, viz: ilis.

^CMWsflfccML Qweti B Hi 'ures. Ulcers,
*Tuinnri, Canoers, Secondary ami

sea

ciae
f^ver;

•::criiil ceiuplaL'it is

thet-jntrol of medi-
um cold or simple
inefficient r

DRY GOODS.
V LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FALL

GOODS have just been received by

with k ultra
304 Fourth Street, LouisTllle, Ky.,

Consisting In part

—

Leautiiul Silk?;

Plaid Irish Poplins;

Rept and Plain Mourning Silks:

Brocade and Rept Valours

;

Plain Black Silks;

Bombazines and Delaines;

Plain Colored Silks;

Plaid and Striped Lusters;

Black and White Check 8ilkr.

Plaid and Striped Valeicic*;.

CLOAKS and Shawls;

Merino Shirts;

Balmoral Skirts;

White and Colored Flannels;

10 4 Shskcr Flannels;

Bed Blankets;

Cradle Blankets;

Table Cloths a

Irish Linens;

Plaid Linseys;

N=gro Jeans;

Cloths and Cassimeres;

Hosiery and Gloves;

Bsjou's Kid

Hoop Skirts.
sen

urn mmm & to.

are daily send ng away their patients
in hopelessness, and giving t!ie:.i up

only from their ow j incompetency, complete sssi p r-

manent cures are constantly beirg gflsflMd at the in-
firmary.
YOl NO MEN. TAKE r.ARTirri.AR NOTK I - It.

H. devotes muo/i of his Mase to tlie treatment of th.^se
cases caused hy anecret habit which ru ns both body
and mind. unP.uing the unfortunate individual for eit!:-r
business or society. The s-id effects of f e e early
habits. ort> .e excess of riper years, or to weaken and
deb Iltate jhe constitution, destroy the physical and
mental po *rere, diminish and enfeeble the natural feel-
ings, and exiwiu-t the vit<l OMH of manhood: the
»<lea*ure'

, 0f life a»e marred, the ol>je<-t of mirriiige
.rcstrat- jd, «nd existence itself rendered a term of un-
e.tiiiag misery and reirret. ^uch persons, especially
Witiij! contemplating marriage, should lose no time in
0:.!iir immediate; application, as Dr. II., by his new
sWM aent, is enabled to insure a speedy and permanent
onre

'

P s'Jents living at a distance cart consult usbyl-'.t r

hT sending
a /tamp.

Medici
tr-ofi

Jeff- r»»r

n of their discus... and tuclcoing

Markit and

ALU M. D. .

Something New
—FOR—

UTTLE BUYS & IIU,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

A Rocking-Horse and Cradle

For which letters patent were granted Feb. 15, 1»50,

IN WHICH UTILITY, COMFORT all DEAT'TY
are thoroughly combined; >o rons'.r'ict-d :is to wrttt i

-

fy chihlren and promote health, by the exercise of the r
limbs in a natural manner, at the same time affording
gratification and pleasure for the whole family.

The Rocking-Horse and Craflt

Kntirely supersedes the old c!um*r. tinoouth. and Han
eerou- Rock ing- tione, and at much I'ss expense, whih
it* utility and convenience enahL' any family to dispeBM
with many unsightly aud cumbersome playthings aud

D.J. MURRY,
Fourth street, opposite National Hotel,

Would call the attention of the public to hU stock o

As well as a In

Rockin?. Cauterine i Loeomolivf Horses,

DKUGGISTS For children.
sel'^dU

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
D. J. Ml RRY. Ais Founh st.

JO. WAIIL.

ST. NICHOLAS,
(Lat«' City Excuas .h,

(ornpr of Sixth sheet and Court Plaei

TIIF. PROPRIETORS WOri.D Rr.s PFCTFCXLY IN-
form their friends and the public gener»llv, that

they have refitted up their establishment in ti e mo<t
modern and improvrd style, end have spared neither
pains or expense in perfecting their arrang- meets so as
to be prepared to entertain their enstossers in a manner
unsurpassed by any flrailar estabilsfament In the We*t
They intend keeping constantly on hand every delicacy
of the season, embracing everv variety of

SEVE.V DAILY TRAINS FROM
P0ILADELPM1 TO NEW I0KK.
Tickets for S»l« to Bojtt,!i bt but ea Riru

Boat Ticket* good on any of th* Sound Line*.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW A3 ANY ROUTE

on nan trains to

Philadelphia, lew Vork& Baltimore.

BA(i«.\(iR < IIK< KKI) TIIROI (ill
TR A KisiFERHEO Kit I K.

FllEIGIITS.
By this route freishts of all descriptions can be for-

warded 1 1 and from Phi'a<b |phia, New York. Boston,
or Balimore. to and from any point on the Railroads cf
Ohio. Kentucky. Indian i. Ill nois, Wlatoasfi. Iowa, or
Missouri by It'iilroa'/ dirtct.
Th Pennsylvania Central Railroad al-o connects at

Pitt-bur-- with steamers, bv wh'ch goods can be for
ward-d to any port on the Ohio, Muskingum. Kenticky.
Tennesste, ( uruberUn . Ill nois. Mississippi. Wiscon-
tin. Missou i. Kansas. Arkansas and He 1 Rivers; ardat
Cleveland. Si:id'.:»fcy and Chicago wiih Steameir to :»li

p-.Ttr, on the Northwestern Lakes.
Merchants and shippers entrusting tl>e transpc.rtatior.

of their height to this Company can reiy with cod (idence
on it- spee v transit.

IHK RATJB Of KRB GilTtoand from nnvpoln in
tlie \\ est bv the Pennivlvatiia Central Railroad ore at
qUmm m» rarorabu a« art oAoroei by the other
Ilmlroad (vmpanies.
:*r-J4e particular t . mark packages "'via PcjtssrLVA-

Mi Ckstsal It. R."
For Freight Contracts or Shipping D

to or add-ess either of the folloirfcg
Com,>any:

P. A. STKWAHT. Freight Agent. PHMMMiCLARK V k « (i.. Transfer Agent-. Piltsburg.
H.

Jf
. BaOWN A Ci ».. Cinclt.nHli, oh o.

R. C. MKLD'l m A CO., Madison, In i
W. M. A -,M ' N A CO., EvaiuviUe. Ind.
J. f . M(»OR». Louisville Ky
K. f. SA8S, Bt. Louis, Mo
CLAKKK k CO., Chicago, III.

J. II. McJOOLM. P irtamotrAh. O
VS' $ V0 -ST,; MKKY. Mavsville, Ky

W. II A E. L. LANGLET, Gallipolis, O.
If. 8. PIfJtC A CO.. Zsr.esville, O.
K. H. HCDBON. Iii; ley. (

" >U,K
'
v'

U, C. MaXPKUII, General Traveling Agetst for
the South and \\ est.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STlENfiTlBNINfi CORDIAL
—AND—Blood Purillor.

The Greatest Eemedy in the World,
AND THE MOST

DELICIOC8 AMD
DELIGHTFCLCOR-
Dl AL HVI It I^K-
FN. It I, strictly aAv i

f; sdentoV and Tefa-1" *
able Cotrponnil,
roc u red bv the d is-

olation of Hoots,
Herbs, and Bark.—
Yellow Deck, Mood
Rout. Black Ko.
S-.r .ip.irilla.

t'Uerry lUrk
I'aiiilelion ent
to ita c

The entire
reineilial s

of each ingn
or<j uglily
I by Bay m

. . ,
-1 of distill:

Before takios du
r'

n,t
?•

11

and the most INFALLIBLE
diseased system, and raglog
debilitated INVALID to HEALTH and

M'LE&N'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
WILL KFFKL'TI ALLY I

r RB

LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSY. JACNDICE.
Cbronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys.
*-oi all ii.s- :iii-- iri-i' g from + |)i-or.l red Live- or St' in-
acJi, Dyspepsy. Ib urt: urn. Inward I*iles, Acidity or Sick-
ne-sof li:e St-mach. Fullness of Bis ml to the Head.
Dull Pain or Sw imming in the Head. Palpitation of the
Heart. Fullness or Weight la the Stoxach, Sour Eruc-

hoking or Suffocating Feelinc when lying
Fness or Y.dlowness of the Skin and Eye-,
its. Inward Fevers Pain in the Small of the
-. r r Side. Sml ten Fins'- es of Heat. D^-pres-
rits, Friimtful Dreams. I nneor. Despondency,
vous Liseas-. Sores, or Blotches on the akin,
and Ague i or Chills and Fever).

OVER A MILLION OF BOTTLES
Have been sold during the last six months, and In no in-
stato-e has it faded in giving entire snti-faction. Who
then will «uff-r from Weaksess or Debility when
M. LEAN'S STKENGTiiE.MNti CORDIAL, will cure

N ^ language can cor.', -y an adequate idea of the lm-
ra.'dtate nd alnio-t mir n-ii ons change produced by
taking t> is Cordfaal in the dijex*td. dofcBltaSed, and
shatter .1 nei vous system, whether broken down to ex-
cess,weak »y nature, or impaired by sicklies*, the r> laxed
and tin- trim* orsaniratiou is restored to its

LOUISVILLE CARBON Al COAL OIL WORM.

Wm. Skene <Sc
MANTJFAOTUREES OF

Co.
Refined Carbon Oil,

Extra Lard Oil.

Headlight Oil,
Lubricating

Car and

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS H
fill, MIMLCs SEAL, A.\D OTHER OILS I TABLE FOR HMBU

Coal Oil,
Pure Rosin Oils,

R. Fish Otis,

from the cheap**!
si moat approvttd

apply
Agents of the

LlVli STOCK.
mos advan

-

Yards, well
lence, have

Provers and Fanners will find this th.
taseous route for Live BfOOk. Capaciou
watered and supplied with every conve
been opened on this line and its connectio
attention 1% paid to their wants. From HarrUbunr.
where will be found every oMTCuaaec for feeding and
[esting. a cnolc- is o!T. red of the PHILADELPHIA,NEW VOiiN. and BALTIMOKI M A II K E I'M. Thtswili
also be r.unJ the sbortest. q-iickest, and most direct
rou'e f«r SV>ck to New York-tv;a AUentown;—and with
fewer changes than any other.

P>PC8.l'jSg^G^flniJ'1 "']1n><g«i Altoon*. Pa.U L. HO Ff, Gen'l flckes Agent, Phbade phla
H. I . II'JUiTON. Gen'l Freight Agent, kiladtlphia.
JEU1 dly

JEFFERSONVILLE

THREE DAILV TRAl.XK
L^le!asf^^RS0XVILLE'

0I'^"e L0UI3.

7:15 a. 3i. g&sraagaa
lows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Vinrenr.cs. Evansville, Cairo. St. Louis. St. Joseph,

atid all other points West and Southwest.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
Makes d»«e co-rcrti ms for Lafivctte. S; rinirni-hl

Qulncv, Hannibal St. Joseph, Ac. and for Keo
kuk, Ottninwa. Ft. DesVoines, Ac, Ac

For Chicaro. Detroit. Ac.

J1P~This Train I river in Thicaeo nt r. v.. helm
La Uase to cow ct with all RUM Trains going North

2:15 1\ 3i. s^^M^ra
For

AT SEYMOUR:
C'diinibus, Cl.'vclan
urg. l'iiilatieipiiia, 1)

York, B's-
, Waahing.ton, n

ton, Ac.
AT INDIANAPOLISi

For Clevel.md. Piosburc. Philadelphia, NewTerk, Bo«
ton. li.dli-- .r-. Washington C.ty. and all point*
r ast and Northeast

,it, and an points in the North andFor Chicar
North

For Cairo,
!

!>:35 P
L'.u's, Hannibal, Quincy, St. Ac.M Daily, (except Saturdi.ysi.mak.

. ing direct connections as fol-
lows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cincinnati and .-.11 Eastern and Northeastern cities.
For Toledo, Detroit. Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
F^r all Ea«tern and Northeastern Ciliea.
For Toledo. Detroit. Ac.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Western cities.
For Cairo, at. Louis, Ac.

pas.tJs7"Tl.is rout
. .?J?.^U-P8 SHORTER, and
I4UOIRS in time .n-r any and

Game,
Oysters, Ac.

Fresh Oysters in the Shell

Received daily, by Adams Express
W-Parues furnished with Dim

good Stm and at short notice.
selO dim

Dinners and Suppers

SEEKAMP A CO.

New Liberty, Owen County, Kv ,

dnesday, the 7th day of October, and to
days.

ORDER OF EXHIBITION.
FIRST DAY—Agricultural Products, Domestic Manu-

facture*. Needle Work. Poultry and Fruit.SECOND DAY-Cattle. Mul-s. Jack Stock and Hogs.THIKD DAY—Harness Hordes.
FOURTH KA V—Sad l.e Horses.
A Ring fo- the display of Horsemanship will be opened
°-h day except the first

LOUISVILLE OPTICAL IISTiTIfi,
Main street, under the National Hotel.

E. SINCERE Optician,
INTRODUCES THR

high y improved
Spheroidal Spetac'e
<{ lasses. If adjustedU the eye by himself,
they cannot fail to im-
prove the most failing
eye.

The most perfect se-
lection ol Stereoscopes
and Yiess.Panoramas,
Magic Lanterns, supe-
rior Field and Opera

ln
1

,
M
in«™T?r.

me
fcr

5
- ?*<*?m<*<-™. Microscope*. Draw-ing Instruments, Mlrrore, Surveyors' and pocket Com'

HICAGO and the Northwe.;t
THIS IS THE ONLY DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE

TO EASTERN CITIES.
l3P"Passengers >h. uld aXAMUIl TitrtR Trrgpisj r*R».mXT U see that they real "JEFFERSONV1LL2

RAILROAD."
pfAnv Information ci>n be obtained, or Tl.-kets pur

chased, nt the office of the Company Southeas' cornet
of M dn and Third streets. Louisville, Ky„ or at th«
Railroad Deprt. TslsgmsiifHi

JB* J AS. FERRIER. Genertl Ticket Aeent.

l..wn. D
Nig .t Sw.
Hack I",

sion of Si
or any Ni
and Feve

i-trung org
and vigor.

MARRIED PERSONS.
Or others conscious of inability, from whatever cause,
will nnd McLean's Strenethening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of th- sy-tein: and all who may have in
jured theariiclves by improper in.lulgences, will and in
this Cordial a certain aud speedy remedy.

TO ZiADZSS.
McLEaN'S 6TKKN(;TH1.MNG cordial

Is a sovereign and speedy cure for

nfCIPIEXI CONSUMPTION. WUITI3.
Obstructed or Ditlici.lt Menslr-ialion. Incontinence of
Urine. Involuntary Disc^a'-rfes thereof. Falling of the
Womb, (ii J.lm-jss, Pa.i.tiug. :ind ail Diseaces incident to
Females.

THZKI 13 NO MISTAKE ABOUT !T.
Suff-r no longer. Take it according to directions. It

will st'mulate, strengthen and invigorate yoa ana csase
tiie bloom of health to mount your cheeks aga'n.

EVERY BOTTLE IS WARRANTED T^ GIVL SUIS-
FACTION.

forewm
If yonr children are sickly. t uny. aOiicted. McLean's

Oonfial *ili make them healthy, fat and mh:nt. Delay
not a moment, try it, and you will be convinced.

IT H DELICIOUS TO TAKE.
CAUTION —Beware of Druggists or i!enlers who may

try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash,
which they buy cheap, by s .yin* it is juit as good.
Avoid sueh men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening Cor-
dial, aud take nothing else. It sthe only remedy that
will purity the b'.ood horoUgVy, and at the same time
strengthen the system.
One tablesnoonful taken every morning, fasting. Is a

cer'aiu preventative for Cholera. Chills and Fever. Yel-
low Fever, or any prevalent disease. It is put up in

RMt oat* per bottle, or 6 bottles for #5.
J. H. Mcl.FAV.

S..le I'r prletor of this Crdial.
'

, _ Also McLean's Vole .nic oil Liniment,
Principal Depot oa the corner of Third and Pine sta.,

H Louis. M ...

For sale by Geo. H. Carv Pfbigst & Bro.. Wilson
Peter, MM every respectj.bls dealer in the country.
aulJ lUwlIm

Mannfsctnrers of Coal and Carbon OU L»tn; s of eTery dcsfrhl:^
Kitchen Hand Lamp to rich Parlor or Chur'.'a Lu:ii>, witii Myrt le Bim _
Burners, Wicki, Saade Chlrsneya, Globe Bru-aer, Lamp TrimmL'jj:. it**. AcT

ACEXTJst for jiMtari nuiiPAmi coxes.
Warehouse and Store, Bu'Jitt Street.

Carbon and Coal Oil Works,
"

L-\rd Oil and Lamp
mhl dtf

Importaiit to

HIS I\lMM I

DR. JOHN BULL'S
COMPOUND

CBDRON BITTERS.
The Latest and Most Important Dit-

covery of tlie 19th Century.

"VO MAN" 5 NAME If MORE INTTMATELT CON
*" with th« history f UkS M.,t. rl* Me lies of
?\t I ntted Males, or more favorably kuown as pioneer
In med.cal discovery, tlmn that of Dr. JOHN BI LL, of
LoulsviPe. hy. His lnltsitable preparntion of ,<arsapa-
rilla. has l-'tn stoo.i a I the head of the various c . im-
pounds of that valuable dn.jr. HU Ci>«po t-nj. I'acntaAi.
tw « iLbCiiERRr, has became i houseleddword
out tlie West an i South; and his Worm Lou
le. s than a -.ear after their introduction attain
utation as wMa picaJ :is the continent of North Amer-
ica. Butt'e crowdnc dory ot his U'e remains to be
attidned in his latent discovery, or rather combination.

"!'? fvlm 10 h
,
iive 'he discoverer of

t FDKON which Is the basis of the Utters 'f. .w offered
to ti... purdc. Ti.at hnnor bcIon« 1.1 t s e naii\ a inh„bi
t ints ot Oantral uaericu. to whmn it* viitn-s liav^ b-.en
known for more than two hundred ytar«. A nad with it
the Indian bids defiance la the most deadly nial.ina.

irouyh

ltd

ad handles wl'h
it is a belief with the
the body the Cedron
the .li-.-ns-- may be.
Wsila Dr. Bull i3 not pivpared to indorsa this ex'rav-

acant pretension, he I. nevertheless sstUfi d from a
iMor.uifh examination of the evidence relating to Its
virtues, th.it as a remedy aud prcv. ntive f.r »II cis-
eas. i MrisinitfrotnexposHre. either t.-v< haLg-sofw-a'her
and olira.it?, or to the in iisiaatic influences, it st n.ls
witaout a rival, and ju-t!v deserves tha reputat
h^s so lon« enjoyed in Ctntral Americi ana the West

SIA,

In conse-iuence of the death of Mr. W. W.
dispose of our enlire stock, embracing a complete

CLEMENS
, we will,

of

SC., kl

The attention of Sailors and others is respectful^«M

seUdtf

S. AVER BACH,
T. F. RAXXELL3,

Xo. 520 Mam street, brturen Fiftll and Sixth.

EDWABD WILDER,

WHOLESALEDRUGGIST
And Dealer in

DYE-STUFFS, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, SNUFFS, SPICES,

WINDOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE,

514 Slain street, north *ic!c. between Fifth and sixth,

is full and compie te , and I am prepared to

to buyers.

FEATHERS, GINSENG, BAGS AND BEESWAX,
For wh ; ch the highest market :tvi.l or trade. st'J

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863.

M. B. FIKLDIN. m \NK FIELDING

FIELDING, TRUMAN & CO.,
aide Main «; r

Wholesale Dealers in

rillc Hotvl,

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.

in

DT"ei?E
And Its attendant train of synptnma. It ac's more like a
ciiarm tlinn a m.dkine Thtre is n-itiiinif in the trhol*
T -i.^r • i the >U!«ri:i M.-di-n. ! h«t c :ti fjr a iaoa,eiit
bear a cuuiparisoti witli it in this disease.
A 'ul! ac-i-mnt of this womirful plant mat he f-und In

the 11th edition otihe L'. .S. Dlspcnsatorj, paKeaUWaio
A series of experiments in which Dr. Ru',1 has been

ror mnaaMC has ju~t been iiniiml.t to iucceastal
'trminatio'-i.'an.l he I* now i nnbled to offer to the pub-
lic a combination of IVdnm wit : oth«r approved toaics.
the wUle pre-erved in the Lett quality al c pptr div
lilled Bowooa wi.isky, wfich ue is eaaMaal has no
equal in the wo-ld.
He tniL'ht mrnish a volume e.f c<rtlfleat*s, but the

putilichavt 1.. tia Kince learned to estimate such thing;
at then true value. Tlie ».ife?t jdao i«, for everyone to
Mat for himself the virtues
the

iiK-int. uive

Oodron Bitters,
One trial

It
f r -

h t

d yoa will never n«e anv < thrrs.
eces-ar> to puldish a lor.* Ii»t of dlsetsas

a "ii ilH'.

BOW KIM.

LOUISVILLE

LEXINGTON

&
AND

ft

FRANKFORT

FRANKFORT

/"\N AND AFTKR MONDAY
\J will run daily (2*u

APItIL C. 1-W3, Traius
excepted) es follows

:

Prcniionu paid in money.

J. P. Pan, Jr., Sec'y.
W.G.BIMPSON Pres.

C. L. S. MATTHEWS,
FORWARDING I

ARTIFICIAL EVES IXHERTED WITIIOIT
CAD8UM1 PAUL

tygpheroldal Glasses set in old frartes.

prgpheroidal Glssses will be sent to onler if stated

it rrtornina biu tc ill he-

al ELV IN RHORER.

Stoves and Tinware.

patterna of

CookiBg, Heating & Parlor Stores,

AND RANGES,
And a full assortment of

Country Hollowware, 6lc, Ac,
To which I would invite the attention of merchants be
fore purchaain* ebewhere.

V\ >f PV\E
aelJ dtf Ko.33» Ma'n at.-, bet Third and Fourth.

EED AND PRODUCE,
No. 120 Fourth Street,

LOUISVILLE. KV.

tW~ Conslanmenu are respectfully solicited, and
speedy sales with prompt returns guaranteed. se!8 dly

J. H. MONTGOMERY,MERCHANT TAILOR
Jefferson street, bet. Third and Fourth,

HAS ON HAND A BEA UTIFUL STOCK OF
Clottaa. Cassimeres and Vestinss. suitable

: season, which he will make up to order on
I will guarantee a fit to the

fit a leading path to

fort
reasonable terms.
m«t deformed. Economy I

andth «ewho study their own interest will give me a
call and have luelr persons beautified with a styliah
auH for a small consider >tlon. Also, send your old
Cmoms along and have them well cleaned and well
dyrd, as my frienih1 know that my work is done in astyls
tii at .uraaases anything west.
P. R. Don's forgeU J. H. MONTGOMERY,
»*M Jigssiaat rtiaaL

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THK PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXimNO
under the name and style of CLEMENX, ACER

BACH tt CO.. is this day di
e of tlie death .

i of the concern will be

-solved by mutual consent
lnj5on«*queoce of Uie death of Mr. W. W. t.lemens.

closed up by the

fv AUTRBACH,
T P. BANNI

JNO. E. MONTGOMERY,
MANUFACTURER OF

FIRE-PROOF BANK DOORS,

VAULTS AND SAFES, f||I
JAIL W

Builditi
Cases. Ac.

t, opposite the C

TBE GREAT WESTERN

Sorgum Sugar Mill.
Farmers and Merchants,

CALL AT OUR FOUNDRY, SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth and see

this Mill, which we do nrt hesitate to pay will 'aire bet
ter satisfaction and baa more PoLuta of exceliem-p than
another Mills combined.

"ceueuce maa

PRICE $75.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

Th's mill is heavier than other mills of the same slie,
and the extra weight is placed at points so as to prevent
the posoihility of breakage, and all the brass journal-
boxes can be tsken out, cleaned, repaired, oiled. Ac ,and replsced withoot the least trouble of taking the mill
to pieces (as is the case with all other mills which have
not this improvement). The simplicity and nea ne«s
combined with strength, speaks for itself. And all who
have used this mill Jo not hesitate in saying it is the
best mill in use.
For full particulars address

PEARSON t ATKIN
Main street, bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Je21 dtse!7 Louisville. Ky.

TRAIN
11 st

live I.ouifville at 5:.V) i. jt.,

s when flarg. d except F-lr
(•rounds, Ka-:e(our>e. Kr:.»n?h«ro, and llelleview.
connecting at brnmence with s.ages f r Newcastle;
at Ira krnrt for Lawrer.ceburg. Harrodsburic, an t

Danville; at Midway for Versailles; at Payne's for

far
'
iSShoSr-^ f^^fns'rA'J^J.ai' and stage

set 'Rich
'

towns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave Frankfort »t
6:10 a, m. and arrive at Louisville at 9:C0 a. m., and
will lesve Louisville at 4:2U P. u., arriving at Frank
fort at f:15 P. a.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Lexington at 2:00 p. u.. and
arrives at Louisville at 7:10 p. tt.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave LouisvU e daily (Sundjys ex
ccptcd) atoiuO a. u.

5:Wr'
r

i|

htreCelT"1 Mi dUch»rK«<l from 7:30 A. II.. to

nr
t
r7"

T
;

jr0
c
t,,rhTlc

?
e,

r.
fo

.
r Da^Tille. Harrodsburg. Crab

m »i»
S'.'inerset Rii hniiiud, Mount Sterling. Win-

cheste-. Mchohi-.vllle. Georgetown. Shelbyiille. and
ether towns m the interior, for sale, and all further in-
mati. n can be had at th- Depot in Louisville, corner of
Jefferson and Brook streeta.

•S SAMUEL CILL. Sup't.

. In all - i- s f h>TOM \« IIMVEIt OU hlDXKVS;

..In all affec: n- ' • HR\1\ nriM'MMXi;
H\\GI- ti:;M Ol THE BTfi'MAf'H

HKmiTIMI AND .\EL ItAL*
tut no

iii (io:
OIAi
And in FEWBR \M» MJl K;

It Is dcstin. d t isup.-r.e le all other remedies. It not
only cures these di ea=es. hu : it rasvkHTs tliera.
A wine s;la.-s full of the Bitters taken an hour before
• merU. wih ohvlate the ill effect* or the most un-

.te. and screen the person taking it litaiosthealth)
ui.ne

Siihi by Druinrist ^ and i.ro .-r*. »-enerailv.
-Dr. JOIIS BL'LL'3 Principal Office. Fifth street

Ky. a;iSiitfLouisville

Salen's Head Disoensary
km VENEIKAL INFIHMABY,

(DiftPtcrod by &9 l5?!aitiara of Kj.
?cr the €sx9 of all Priyata Dit Mb

H AVE HOW <>N H AND,
their line, to whl

filling orders.
hich they invite the attention ot mere

1CCEITINQ \ FULL SffPLT t-F EVERYTHING IM
.'

.
;• ..- -ir ». • i. :i r.: -n h>

E. WILSOV VK Till It PETER.

WILSON & PETER,
(scccassoaji to wil-hjs a .<Taacuu>,)

"Wlioles, ik 4 Drnggist s,
AND IMPORTERS Of

FOREIGN DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
AND DEALERS IN

PUNTS, OILS, IBNf-CUa i\D GLASSMIRE,
9

;el0 di

NO. 416 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE,
A#Wrtl for the HNlnMl Chemical ^Vork*.

J. h\ WELLEK,

316 north *'ule llain St., bet. Third and Fourth.

ivsrs rutLisHro-psici onlt ti» c
A MDKJAIi REPORT,

Oosialnlcc .-ixty U»rgo Pafea, and Thirty Fine Plats*
ana F.ntf.-r.Tiiigs ol th» Aunu.iay and PaysloloTro
the sevtial Crgsca In a tuu, ot Health and Dfcaaaa,

MVUTIULB, nw muni
AND CHICAGO

For St. Louie, Chioago & Detroit.

ol hatit of

OH A HEW MIT30D Of
t.c*:ing \i.;:as?.AL oisfks
S£, incicding .Syphilis in al! Ita
paasaj Gonorrhea, Uieet. Stric-
ture, Yar1cociU>, atd Hydrocele
Dlnecrca ol t^ itidneys. i?iaddei
Ac., WITKOrjT HUOURTI

4^1 V contaitiinsavalnable trc.aiaeoa
Sjp.. that vriao-spread malady ol

Wmm I
ont".BIMlHALWJ.Ai!viWd

1
hocturnal

;Kmis«ioE,.i7eiaal De-
bility, lmpot-ncy, Ac, tha se-
cret Innrciitiea of yonth and
maturity arising from the haco-

e:f-abn«e. To which is addtsl obesrva-

JVOT1CB.
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE BEST

and most approvtd Cooking and Heating
BTO> B, i he leading Wood 8loves are the True
Kentnrkian, Charmer, Pell can, and Palmetto. ^_The Coal »tovea are the Alligatc r. Chi ftaln and Mar-
Mght. I a -so ketp.an assortment of Brass Kettles, Fjiam
eled and P.rcelaln War*. Smoothing Iron,, Tin Plates,
l-res-ed (. an teM and Bottoms, Coffee MiR« and all other
article* usually found lusucli MSsallaa-lllBlS A lso. man-
ufaeturer of f mill t ans, Tln.Copper and Sheet Iron Wars,
all of which 1 wiU sell at the lowest cash prices ei'her at
wholesale or retail.

TI N ROOFING AND GUTTERING done at the short-
est notice.
Country merchants and dealers are respectfully Invited

to call and examine my stock before purchasing «-lae-
wh^re. The hlgheat p/c, p^d^^^fi
eg d t IB Market at., bet.' First and Se"ond.

Louisville Pilots' Benevolent

Association.

and Relief

CHOICE LOT OF

l'lioto^rapli Albums

Orrica or Locisviixe Pilots' AssociiTiOK, )

September 11, 1993. i

ALL MEMBERS OF TIIE ABOVE ASSOCIATION
w
,?°.,

haIf not Jrenewed Jthelr license to pilot since
Gen. Halleck's ordtr revoking all Licenses In 18CJ. are
hereby notified that unless they do so, and notify this
Assoc!* ion to that effect, by October «th, 1*63. they will
be expelled from membership.
By order of the Association.
sell dtocC A. J. HARRINGTON. Sec y.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO THE LADIES
of Louisville and vicinity that she has returned to

the city, and is prepared to clean and color Ladies'
Plumes and Laces, Crape and Merino**. Re-idcnce < n
the corner of Ninth and Broadway, opposite the Nash-
ville Depot, seidliu*

Rags! Rags!
PRICE GIVEN FOR RAO

at office of

LOUISVILLE PAPER MILL,

Rags!
IN CASH OB

1863. Summer Arrangement. 1863.

ON AND AFTKR TUESDAY, APRIL 21»t, 13f3.
passenger TraJaa wlU leave Haw Albany, opposite

Louisville, as follows

:

8:35 A. M. CHICAGO EXPBE88-(Dallf except Bnn-
days), making; close connection at Mitchell with

O. & M. Railroad for St. Louis, Cairo, and the
West, reaching St. Louis at ltr.40 r. .; coanectins
also at Green Castle Junction with the T. 4 R"
Katlroad. Ea»t and West; at Lafayette with the
T. it W. Railroad. East and West, and at Michiaan
City tor Chicago and Detroit.

8:30 P. 81. 8T. LOUIS NIGHT IX PRES8-C Daily \
reaching Si. Lonis at li):U0 A. m . . and Cincinnati at

S:0° f.'
This Train also makes close connectionst ( nirago and the Northwest.

RETURNING—Leaves St. Loais at 7:00 A. «. and 4:43
m., makinp immediate connection at Mitchell

th-bonnd Train, arriving at Now Albany

mutter ot the utmost importance to the married, an3mBM contemtlating marriage, who ent«t tin doubts
of their physical ability to onter that state. Sent tc
any Rddreae' in a st-aled wrapper, on occipt of Ten
Cents or four stami'*-
Thc-s* afflicted wltb any of tha above dlseatea, be-

fore placing thercselvca nnder the treatment cf ani
one.Ml first read this work.
We dovoto oor entire time aca attention to the treat-

rooDt Of the various private disoaee* treated of in oor
Report. Oor Dispensary in the only Institution of the
kind In America which has been established by a spe-
cial cliartsr, and this fact should give it a preference
over tlie various ynncks of duubtfal character to bs
nnd in

gases o? Femaloa. Also for sale
DR. DEWKKS* BEOULATOR PILLS—For F(«nale

Obstractiooa, Irregularities, Ac. Married ladies In
erlain situations should not use them, as thev would
v.' • ms^AiiiiAaa. Price 91 jser box, and "may bt
ani by malL
DR. GALEN'S PREVENTIVE—An Invaluable ar-

tlclo for those wishing to limit the number of their
oSsprlog, pr the barren who desire children: warrant-
ed not to iajure the health. The Preventive, which
will last for a lifetime, will be sent to any address un-
der jeal.on the receipt of the price—TWO DOLLARS.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By seeding a briel

KEEPS rnvsT
which he in. w-TiT..

0*

.

A ^«R.A.V*ND WEI.L JELFCTFD 5TOCK OF GROCERIES TO
ites tli e attention of merchant, visiting thiM m.irk et>.,r the ourpoaeof nakiniaurchasaa. Uoi l

UIUOO-EBSOB Ttl.tW.1. KOKBi.)
IMPORTER OF ANI>I>L* H IN

COACHANDSADDLES?HARDW-
(OLJ)-K8TASLISfl£D SALDLERY WAREHOUSE.)

Mo. 435 aKain stroot, between Tiflh and
LOUISVILIxS, ISLIC.

MIBCHANT8 AND MANUFACTUBEBS WOULD FIND IT TO THE! R INTEREST TO EE IM13IB
stock bafcra making their purchaaea. Order, from a dl.tanco will U alUrd«d"l7» aide I »Waoa.

D. K. MlSSEUflAJI. 8. P. DICK.

MTJSSELMAN & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO MUSSELMAN k WM .

ennd in a'! large citisa.
FEMALES.-rH>ec:aI attention glvon to ail dw-

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Third Street, Between JIain anil Water,

N. B. Particular

at 6:3t) r. m. an A.M.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CABS TO ST. LOUSI-

ClNCIIiNATI OB CHICAGO I

••T BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. TP*
WThis Road runs the only Evening Trains from

Lcuisvilit. connecting with the Ohio and Missiabippi
Railroad, West.
•ar-For Through Tickets and farther

apply at the UKNKRAL RAILROAD O'
west comer of Main and Third »t reels, ]

•"Trains are run by Louisville time.
A. B. CULVER, Sup't.

S. 8. Pabkee, Agent. ap: 1

damage or cnrieelty L

The Consulting Surgeon, who Is a regular graduate
of one of the first institutions of the country, andol
l».r -e experience in the treatment of Venereal Diseaaea
will give his personal attention to office patieutador
Ing »ny hour of the day or evening. Consultatlona
Met exarcin»tlor>» st-ictly private and free ef charge.OFKICE-No. 314 Fifth street, between Market andMM west side.
To insnre aafety to all letters, direct to

*ALEN S HEAD IiISPENaABT,
Je2 dla Drawer 247. Louisville,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY GOODS.WE HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EAST WITH A FULL
stock of everything in the MILLINERY line. Tho goods are all new
and desirable, and shall be replenished daily from our house in New
York. We respectfully invite the trade to call and examine them.

She.by House Stoek-Yaru.

W. W. FRAZER. McD. O'BRIEN.

FRAZER A O'BRIEN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

-AND—
Commission Merchant*,

LOUISVILLE. K.T.

3MC- -A.- Downing,
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE BOURBON BOUH

for a number of years, togethrr with U. C. HIRR.
have purchnsed the well kuown Shrlby House property
which they hive thoroughly renovated and repaired so
that it N now one of the very best houses inthr city.
The

:

Drove \ardaitar lie.! h»s been thoroughb len.ired
so that the shrds and fcm'L>a are all new; wat^r L« a'so
being introduced Ir.to all the lots which will make it one
of the met desirable aud convenient places for horses,
mules, cattle, hogs and sheep, in the western countryThey also have a large Livery Stable fcc themSS
datloii of guests and all who may see fit to call on themThe house and yard are convenient to the business p»ri

SI 6 FTlth and ?igth. LoalsvflK Kv.:

•9
IP'S »r".a<lway. New T«Tfc

SADDLERY, HARNESS AND TRIXKS,
^o. 609 Main Street, tie door above LoulsviUe Hotel, LoobiUle. Ky.

Tct— and Califonila atvlea made to ordcT on short notice. ttS dtf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKRARDWARE -A^NJDBAR AND SHEET IRON. NAILS. IU B«, SPOKES, FKLLOeT^H**"
Bellow, Anvito. Via*. File, Carpenters' Cabinetmaker^and G<2SS*Hardware. Ac. No. 117 Market street, south side. bet. First and Br.».k

CUTLBRY,
l>. STEEL SPRlNus AFD AAIE*
loo Is. Builders' and Cabinetmakers'

selS

WESTER* DEPARTMENT.

Dr. J. S. NEWBEKRY. Sec.
Central Offlca and'Hospital Directory. Fourth street,
KUI Caeaiaut and Broadway. Idia?

I. H. POINIER 3l CO.,
Conmi^ioa lad Forwariiiig lerehaiti,

No. 149 Fourth st.. between Main aad Wasar.

LOUIaTILLE, KT.
The hlgJsaat market price paid ka eaaa


